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Stands At Test Ban Talks
GENEVA <AP)-Thc Soviet: 
U&lm hekl fast today to its 
"take It or leave If* offer of 
three oo-ilte In-spection* a year 
aod mos'ed to Wixk direct ne* 
foUation* on a nuclear teat ban 
■t this time.
VasUy V. Kuii,ietsov. Soviet 
deputy foreign mtnl*ter. ac­
cused the United States of bad 
faith by suggesting at one lime 
two to four on-site Inspections a 
year and then reneging on this 
offer.
The American nnd Brili.'sh 
delegates at the 17-cation dis­
armament ccmfcrence have de­
nied repeatedly that any such 
offer was ever made by the 
Western side.
KuzneUov brushed aside the 
American offer earlier this 
week to negotiate the number 
of on-site inspections if the dis 
cussions were Iwoadened to In 
elude the entire control ar­
rangements.
This would sidetrack the con­
ference into secondary I.ssucs. 
Kurnctsov declared, adding;
"If we cannot get agreement 
on the main issuc.s, discussion 
of secondary matters will pro­
long reaching an ngreement."
Canada and Italy called on 
the disarmament conference to
Italian delegate Francesco 
Cavallettl called fur a meeting 
this week if isjss ile of the 
three-power test ban tubcom- 
mtttee of the conference.
The subcixnmlttee has not 
met since the conference re- 
suumed Feb. 12 after a two- 
month recess. Ttie United States 
and the Soviet Union have 
shown no eagerness to re i’lve 
the lubcommlttee without a  
prior und«r.standlng of the num 
ber of on-site inspections






Attack Would End In War 
With "'Your Territory Hit '̂
MOSCOW tAP» — Defefieeiert McNamara. M a lta o v sk 'y  
Minister R o d i o n  MalUioviky! saM:
warned the United States today I "I rnklalaut emshaUcaliy that 
liiit aa allatk  tga..in*t 'telaUaUuti to Itue 244 mis-;
WUU.M ifieaii a third W'ta'ld war.jaiies with which Mi. McNam- 
Ite. sakl 'U>«. Soviet Uniun wiUja.ta ix ttucateiusg us, *'« shall 
j tw la Uie ftrst ranks of itv*s.c | Ae*.t a simuttaaecHia bk»w id 
\ who woukl go k> Cuba’s awt ; several times inere missile* 
i M»liw.n'»ky sr«,Ae at a K,r«in-'aM surh a tfeMir«kH« ic.sctear 
Slla KveetiBg laaikiag tfae 4M.b;jtey tfcat it will w-ipe oft the 
" iAaivertary oi the S o  v 1 * t; earth ail largeti, tad'aetnal aad 
artE.ed twrces Seated ae.ar him \ adminij tratlve - {•.■huea! c«m- 
WS'S Ure'triicr Elir’vrhc'he'V, mak- tie-s c-f l-ie Uruie*.! States, wul 
leg a rare aj:s[wtr*r-r« m ujsi-i destroy txtfT.pltieSy the n'..*uf>- 
furrn, He wtue the urulcrm of. tries which have made avail- 
a Ueutejiafsbfefter'#! W'lih sev'-jeble Ihelr ters'iti<lei far Amer- 
era! rows of deco,rfeti«'4Si oa hi»ilc«n war batei, 
chest. t To an aadieacc of 6,C»00. which
Malinovsky aaldr "We W'ouldj uiduded miliUry attaches of 
like to warn the a|g'rets.ivt I m iny uatioai of East and West, 
circles of the Unitexl States th a t. Miiirwv'Sky txatUaued; 
an attack on the Cuban repul>| agam firmly tr-
he would mean a thud w«,rld Western leaders that
P E R F ia  LOVE CASTETH OUT FEAR
Who's afrakl of the big bad 
bobcat? Certainly not little 
l is a  Cacka. The l»-pwind 
Checkers was given the Cacka
family of San Bemadlno, Cal. 
by a slate trai*f>cr and ha.s 
Ivcen a friend ever .since. It 
playfully romps with its own­
er* and treats six-month-old 
lisa  wiUi courtesy exi'ected 
by a lady from a jierfect 
gentleman. tAP Wirephoto)
war,
Tf such an attack la tnade, 
the t>c8ce-loving force* of the 
world will not tyniflnc them­
selves to protests ami demon­
strations. "ilsey will rUe in de-j 
fence of the victim of aggres-1 
lion arxf the Soviet Union will 
be in the first rank* of those 
who will come to its asslit- 
ance."
Malinovsky also warned that 
a war involving Cuba "will not 
be waged only in the territory 
of Cuba but in the territory of 
the United State.*, too."
'DESTROY COMPLETfXY’
Touching on a recent speech 
by U.S. Defence Secretary Rob-i the U.S.
tire Soviet Union cantK>t La? in­
timidated,. The might of our re­
taliatory blow w ill be more than 
enough to make the aggreisor* 
burn In the very first hour of 
war.
"Therefore, they can be only
advised not to lose their head* 
and keep their hand* a* far a* 
possible from the puih-butions. 
which if i>re*sed. may lead ta 
the unleashing of a nuclear cal- 
astrc-nihe.”
Malinvosky’s bristling speech 
was frcciuently interrupted by 
applause, mostly during the por­
tion.* when he spoke of Cuba 




Canadian chief delegata L t-  
Gen. E. !». M. Burns urged Rus­
sia to spell out its basic re ­
quirements for a test ban agree­
ment $0 negotiations can pro­
ceed.
"The C a n a d i a n  delegation 
strongly objects to any sugges­
tion that this conference turn 
to the discu.ssion of any m atter 
except a test ban until we are 
assured that the ncgotiatioo of 
tills subject has been seriously 
undertaken and is being con­
ducted in a manner which 
promises to yield concrete re­
sults.”
Burns .said the conference has 
a grave moral responsibility to 
stop nuclear testing in accord­
ance with "an unambiguous 
take Immediate action to rcach|m andate from world opinion” ! 
an early nuclear test ban agree- 1 as expressed by the UN Gcn-| 
menu________________________'eral A.sscmbly._____________
Santa Claus Murder Trial 
Delayed As Juror Falls Sick
MONTREAL (CP)—Tlie capl-, 
tal murder trial of George.s 
Marcotte. named by CiovVn wit- 
ne.sses as the Santa Claus jjun- 
man in the slaying of two ix> 
llcemcn, wa.s interrupted .sud­
denly today by the illness of one 
of the 12 Jurymen.
Tlie juror is Paul E. Gaud- 
rcau, a truck driver for the 
suburban municipality of La­
Salle.
Juror Roger Gagnon ro|xirted 
to tjie court after a mid-morn­
ing ndjournmenl that Mr. Gaud- 
renu "suffered an iittnck of 
numbness on the left side."
Mr. Gagnon said Mr. Gaud- 
reau had been .scheduled to en­
ter « hospital in a few days 
ami has asked to see a doctor.
At the request of Mr. Jiuitice 
Roger buimet. presiding at the 
trial, Mr. Gaudreau Informed 
tho court through a guard that 
he wlshctl to SCO a Dr. Bour 
bonal.n of l,aSalle.
U.S. Delays Nuclear Talksj "invasion" Set
Until After Canadian VoteiBy B.C. Tourism Boosters
FOR OHAW A
Stn-ief* new t»
Canada ii Ivan Shpcdko 
< above t previously deputy 
chief of she Soviet f«eig,a 
ministry's fkmtheast At Ian <fo- 
partmeol. He rndace* Dr. 
Amatasp Aroutunian. who 
leaves Canada In March A 
having been in Ottawg atnca 
ItoS.—(AP Wirephoto)
WASHINGTON (CP)—A well- 
i n f o r m e d  Eource says the 
United States government has 
decided to await the outcome 
of the April 8 Canadian elec­
tion tx;forc entering into any 
serlou.s new negotiations on the 
provision of U.S. nuclear war­
heads for Canadian troops.
This, it was stated, is the 
general U.S. government’s rc 
action to reported overtures by 
Canadian Amlxi.ssador Charles 
Ritchie who c o n f e r r e d  with
State Secretary Dean Ru.sk for 
30 minutes Thursday.
Ritchie, accompanied by cm- 
bas.sy minister Basil Robin.son, 
was understood to have con­
veyed a recpiest by Prime Min- 
i.ster Dicfcnbakcr for resump­
tion of the nuclear negotiations 
that collapsed when Diefcn- 
bakcr's previous protvosals were 
found unacceptable by the Ken­
nedy adminl.stration.
While the U.S. government 
still believes the question of gcL
ting U.S. warhead.* into
VICTORIA (CP) 
the I Minister Westwood
Recreation, Mr. W'cstwood said the tour 
and seven was being organised in an cf-
MACDONALD REPORT ACTION 
'IMPLEMENTED' SAYS PETERSON
VANCOUVER (CP)—Education Minister Peterson says 
he is preparing legislation to Implement a.s much n.s pos­
sible of the Macdonald report on higher education at this 
session of the legislature.
The minister told the annual meeting of the Central 
YMCA here Tliursday:
"Contrary to what you hear in the press we will endeavor 
to lake step.* to Implement the contents of this report.”
Mr. Pcter,son said he .spent the day with pre.sident John 
Macdonald of UBC, the author of the report nnd the chancel­
lor of Victoria college, working on the necessary legislation.
The Macdonald report proposed Increased ludversity 
spending and a system of colleges throughout the province, 
including one near Westbank.
China To Give Up Some Land 






The B.C. Hydro and Power 
Aulhorlly nia<le a profit of 
alMiut Slll.(H)«,lH)0 in Us (ujil 
.Near of govertiment oppratioii 
and Futeaii* Jdinbtei 
Wililston *Bid 'Ihuisday.
Mr. Justice Oulmet ordered 
that Dr. Bourbonais be brought 
Iwfore him to be sworn before 
iH'ing permitted to see Mr 
Gaudreau.
He .said that Dr. Bourbonais 
would be permitted to sec Mr.
Gaudreau alone under oath not 
to dl.scu.ss the trial nnd to re 
l>ort on Mr. Gaudrcau's condi­
tion In court.
Before Instructing that Dr.
Bourbonal.* be called in, Mr.
Justice Oidmet asked whctlrer 
ilefcnco counsel Yvc.s Mayrand 
had any objection. Mr. May
rand replied that for the record 1 RAWALPINDI. P a k i s t a n  
he objected. Die trial then was (neuters) — Extcrnnl Affairs 
adjourned until 2 p.m. Minisler 7,. A. Bhutto said tiMlny
he will Ry to Peking Sunday to 
sign a Iiorder agreement with 
I Communist Chinn.
Agreement In principal on the 
1300-mlle l)order iKitwccn Chinn’s 
SInkiang provinco nnd tho part 
I of Kashmir controlled by Pak- 
IDNDON (R cutersl-T lie Po- Dccem-
lice Review forecast.* BKKl wIlH^J.'. .. , ,  ,. „ „
1)0 a grim year for crime In Dhut^ said Iho >Tialn 
llritnin whi^rn (ho i-rlmlniil I I'!® w as'to  sign tll(! lX)C-
•^as much more (L n  S r j  agreement, but he said henas mucn more than half ® «!«« uuouhl Ulscnss with rhlnosechance nnd probably the ^ould discuss witn Gninesc
chance . . .  a t any time In ourj
history."
Referring to an 8.8-pcr-ccntl 
rise in crime In central London 
last year, an article In the 
mngarine nays; "l,ess than n 
quarter of the crimes In Ix>n- 
don are detected. In moat parl.s 
of tho country the proportion of 




PASADISNA, Calif. (AP) 
itadnr contact has been estab­
lished with tho planet M ars for 
the first time, tho California In­
stitute of T e c h n o l o g y  »ald 
Thur*day.
Caltech said preliminary data 
nnnlysri Indicntes Mar* has 
iKdli rough nnd smooth mir- 
(f«c«». much the saihfi a* Lbt 
I earth and moon,
hands of C a n a d.i a n defence 
troops is a m atter of .some ur­
gency. there is a reluctance by 
tJ.S. dlplomal-s to become en­
meshed in what h.as develoircd 
into a major election issue.
Dicfcnbakcr .said in a Toronto 
.speech last Thur.sday that "we 
are negotiating to make readily 
available and accessible atomic 
warheads if and when an emer­
gency takes place."
NO HARD DI.SCUSaiON 
An Informant here said that 
while dlscu.s.slons of a general 
nature may take f>lacb Iwlwcen 
Canada nnd the U.S.. there will 
be no hard and fast negotiations 
on the nuclear i.ssue until tho 
election rc.siilts arc known.
TTie Ritchie - (Ru.sk meeting, 
held at the nmba.ssndor’s re­
quest. wa.s the fir.st formal one 
between them .since Ritchie’s 
return from Ottawa consulta­
tion.* Feb. .5.
Perhaps an Indication of con- 
tinuetl coolne.s.s l>ctwcen the two 
governments, (he st.ate depart 
ment turned down pre.s.s plioto- 
graphcrs’ reque.st.s that Rusk 
rx).se with Ritchie. D ie depart­
ment said Rusk didn’t have 
time.
Ritchie was called to Ottawa 
Jan. 31 for cotuiultatlon.s after 
Diefenbaker deHcril>ed a state 
de|>nrtment statement taking Is 
sue with his nuclear policies as 
an unwarranted intrusion In 
Canadian nffntrn.
B.C. mayor.*i will lead a tourist- fort to intere.st more Californ-r.v V
promotion lour to California 
next month.
More than 70 persons will go 
to C.ilifornia to si)cak to clubs, 
chambers of commerce, dinner.^ 
and at tree-planting ceremonies 
in both northern and southern 
California.
Communi.sl leadors "a wide 
range of Hubjccts of mutual in 
terest including the peace of the 
region
'Dio new bbrdcr ngreenictit 
fixes n frontier iK'twecn Chinn 
nnd Pakistan that extend ncrosis 
some of tho world’s liighesl 
rnountaln.H
Pnki.stnn sourcos said Paki- 
stnn would "gain some terri­
tory" out of the ngreement. 
Chinn would give up "one or 
two" frontier iK>,st.s. and some 
disputed grnring grounds also 
would go to Pakistan.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Death Sentence Commuted
OTTAWA (CP)—Die federal cabinet has commuted to 
life Imprisonment tho death sentence on 2()-yenr-oId Gary 
Alexander McCorkell. slayer of two sinall Iki.vh in a Toronto 
warehouse la.*l April. Ronald MacEefHl, 3. and Michael At­
kinson, 2, were amothcrcd niter being indecently assaulted.
Congo Belgians Claim $ 1 2  Million
BlUkSSELS (AP)—Ilelglans are claiming more than 
$12,000,000 In dnmagen from tho United Nations as « result 
of lighting in Katanga,
Fulton Opens Drug Addiction Centre
ABBDTSFORD .B.C. (CP)-W orks Minister E. Davie 
Fulton said twlay the main |)uriw)f« of the new Malsqul 
Drug Addiction Institution me the custody, treatment and 
training nnd rehabilitation of drug addicts. It will be tlie 
lirat of iLa kind In Canada, he said while ufflaaUiJl «L sud- 




Thi.* .TOuth Arkansas town of 
700 was evacuated today while 
firemen put out a fire that 
started from a train-truck col­
lision nnd threatened to blow 
up a box car of ammonium ni­
trate.
The fire was out nnd the dan 
gcr wa.s reported over shortly 
before 10 a.m. Tlie residents of 
Norphlet probably w'lU be a I 
lowed to go back to their homes 
later today, officers said.
The Missouri Pacific train 
and a gasoline truck collided at 
an intersecUon in Norphlcfs 
business d i s t r i c t  The truck 
driver nnd two tralnnicn were 
slightly injured.
Hees Heads Off 
On Skiing Trip
TORONTO (CP) -  George 
Bees, former minl.ster of trade 
nnd commerce, lenve.s today on 
a European skiing holiday nnd 
will not campaign in the April 
8 federal election,
BroadvifiW riding Conserva 
tive.s had hojK’d to i)crsunde 
Mr. Heea to seek re-election, 
but Wilii.H Blair-~who managed 
Mr. I Ice.*’ last five election 
caini)nign.H — said his decision 
not to run l.s final,
Mr. llces resigned from the 
cabinet recently because of din- 
agrcement with the govern­
ment’s defence iwlicy.
Ians in rpending their vacations 
in Briti.sh Columbi.v. More than 
half of the 549,000 U.S. cars that 
entered B.C. last year were 
from California.
Mayor.* on the tour will In­
clude William Rathle of Van­
couver. Richard Wilson of Vic­
toria. Beth Wood of New West­
minster. Pete Maffco of Na­
naimo. C. H. Day of Kamloop.s. 
T. S. Shorthouse of Nelson and 
A. W. Downlc of Grand Forks.
A numl)er of aldermen also 
will go on the trip, including 
Le.s Ilammer of Port All)erni. 
Don Ritchie of Prince Riuwrt, 
and D. Andrews of Penticton. 




RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) 
Brnzillan Naval patrols keid 
watch off the northeast coast 
today to prevent six French 
fishing lH)at.s from taking lob­
sters In waters claimed by 
Brazil,
France sent a warship rac­
ing toward Brazil as tempers 
rose on l>olh sides of the At­
lantic. Officials said redations 
between the two countrle.s are 
seriously threatened.
Authorities h e r e  say no 
French fishermen will l)o al­
lowed to fish for lobster off 
Brazirs northeast const. Ihey 
claim French fishing melluKls 




I-ANGLEY (CP) -  Three 
young men were drowned early 
today when their car ran off a 
road in fog and overturned into 
a ditch.
Their names were not re­
leased, All were l>elieved from 
tho Langley district. alx)ut 25 
miles east of Vancouver.
A passerby notified police 
when he saw tho wheels of the 
overturned car.
The men were believed to 
have been on the way to work 





Dr. A. II. ZlraBternao, chair­
man of the Defence Research 
Board. Thursday night describ­
ed Canada’s first space satel­
lite. the Alouette. as an "in­
credible" success. It ha.s "In 
fact exceeded our most opUmla- 
tic cxi>cctation.s.” he told the 
annual meeting of the Royal 
Canadian Geographical Society 
in Ottawa.
Mayor Harry Haya. 53. an tn-
tcmationally-known cattle auc­
tioneer who was first elected to 
civic office two years ago, 
Thursday night was nominated 
Liberal candidate in Calgary 
South constituency.
Dr. Geia Dekaplany was sano 
when he fatally bath i^  his brida 
in acid in a jealous rage Aug. 
28, a Jury decided ’Thursday in 
San Jose. Calif. The same jury 
of 10 men nnd two women will 
meet again Monday to deddo 
whether the Hungarian refugee 
should be exccuterl in tho ga.* 
chamber or sentenced to life 
imprisonment.
MaJ.-Gen. If. A. Young an­
nounced Thursday in Ottawa hi.i 
retirement as pre.sidcnt of tha 
Royal Canadian Geographical 
Society, a post he has held 
since 1958.
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  Awarded 
After Dog's Bite
VICTORIA (C P)-A  Victoria 
woman has been awarded dam 
ages lolalling $12,827 l)ecnuKe of 
a dog bite she received here 
three nnd a half years ago
Mr. Justice R. A, Wootton 
awarded the dnmagea to Mrs 
Mary McNeill In H.C. Supreme 
Court Wednesday after finding 
she suffered permanent facial 
Injuries from being attacked 
nnd bitten by a large German 
filu*|)herd dog named Duke on 
Aug. 15. 1959.
BIGGEST USE CIGARS
Smokers Born That Way
CHICAGO (AP) — An nn- 
thropologlst fiidd today Ihi're 
in evidence that an individ- 
iinTs gcnello makeup plnys 
some role in whether ho re- 
main.n a non-smoker or de­
ckles to smoke cigarettes, 
pi|)o or cigatH.
Carl C, S «' I I / 1' I , a Har­
vard icfcarch fi-llow in |>hysl- 
cal unlhiopology» Cambridge,
Mass., said idgnificant differ- 
«>nces in physique have been 
found between male smokers 
nnd non-smokers ns well as 
among dgarctlo, plpo and 
cigar smokurs.
Ho said a study of 1)23 mem­
bers of the Harvard college 
clahs of 194(1 showed:
Smoker.'. |>rovcd to be taller 
pnii heavier than non-uook- 
*m. Smoker* a h o ’ had larger
Child Started 
3 Death Fire
HAMILTON, Ont. (CP) — A 
coroner’s jury was told 'Thurs­
day how a six-ycnr-old boy set 
Ids father's lied ablaze with ft 
birthday candle. TliO fire killed 
tlirec jwraona.
Police said they were told by 
Lawrence Bcrtin. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I ’lionins Bcrtin:
"I was with my brother 
Danny. I had a candle nnd I 
lit It from the kitchen stove, J 
then lit my dad’s bed on fire 
in the front nwm of tluj house, 
I didn’t tell anyone I lit the fire, 
I ran out tho back door."
John Lawrence Nicholson. 3.1, 
nnd two of his thrco children, 
Susan, (I, nnd John. 3, died in 
the blaze Jan. 2(1. ,
Dio Berlins occupied tho first 
floor of the rented home and 
the Nicholsons tlie second. All 
members of lioth families wora 
homo a t the llmo except Berlin,
head, face, shoulder, chest 
hip, leg and hand dimentdons 
than non-itmokcri(,
Dio mean weight of cigar- 
ctto nmokers was four iKiunds 
heavier than non-smokers. Ilio 
mean weight of |)lpe f.niuhern 
wn* (ilx pounds lieavlcr. nnd 
Ihe mean wcigid of cigar 
smokers was 10 jM»iirids hcuv-1 
   ‘ I
De Gaulle Plot: 
Two Released
PARIS (A P)-Pollcc have rê  
leased two of the four personl 
nrrcKted on f uaplelon of plottlnif 
to slKHit President (le Gaullo 
last Friday.
The police sold lnv«stlf«tlo|) 
had discloBcd Captu, Maurlco 
Mnulbon d’Arbuuinont and JftC- 
que» Gyc-,Iacquot had no part 
in the plot to MftKftftilttatB ile 
Gaulle with a high-powered rlfla 
during his vtalt to (ho Ecoi# 
MlUtalru.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
NANAIMO    SI
 jpJUN.UK, ..A LBurr ..
Legislature Sparks Fly 
On BC s Pov/er Situation
dearer "Nuclear Definifkm' 
Seen As Aim Of Pearson




ViCTOSiA «CP* ■— 1 ) *  IU » .| smtgrn l»*t MMWPd
dM-%4 M iu k m g  m d  Kay 'W U J » |t e u .
-tefe'tilSiitt att4 *i* t*Cfc#i4 [ md  C»ii*sE,bia tivtj-
ai-to b* tm  C^pfVtps'totlM id @M 
BC. B fC trk .
T teif poJsU;
My. lia rd ag , «i Kjuto'Siiiic**. 
lutM tha pjfwet tram  tM* Cc4u«' 
u a  pr&j«ct CM b e  tamiipfct to 
th t kw ’4^ tEHJelijid a t atoat. 
feilf tha m n  ei that vt ' t e  
Vmt*,
Vm aiov«r%to««t w««t almadi
irtsli P**e*t wtitottS
caLgtedaiftei l ia u ;
Uie Soetai O'edst
Si* B iitjaa Caiwa- 
t i a ’a « f * f  ♦ » a r «  • cwiipfckatod  
rn-da-mMim 4oEar poe>tf m u r
IK«.
‘ft*  i|i<irtL» &em a f t i a  T te '* - 
day »a lh« two t a a ik *  u  tie* 
Sx*l|«t dabala in tlw tkftilatur*, 
la 4c|»r*t«. tpmdm* they «*-
M*. Wilistoe, iwifcdi aM  fe«-
•yu  iiyfiutaa-. iM t a&uwit coo-
k* membeia td t&a k*i»- ,  -mmmmA to.
|wyBti.»a4 a rufiitwiei to .«« «««««*«• j
«  Aa Ctitonbi* mat! P»<ar*»’* tUiemmi t*M
tmM tm  ace «*c*|4‘rhe |wrty'-'a poJi^y t*
fiwBti th« «ialia* I*  a»&wae«l 
Jaa. I t  til •  k  l ie  Tw»
iauto area owistJ'twi^y dt. Yark*
OWAW4 tCP» — P a ii i» i i j |f# t  tm Ctowada to 
ism tm  rngteoM  today U aersJ iM rt tse&msvw tteteaw:.
Lawdtr Peaj'itoa). w aa auxos^ a t  'ik  tm tera icd  to*«« viw va to  
a aitoJ’iwi- dcclaiwtK* s i  toe]to* Cs*uaiaiH Jaa. iS.
ti4*aitiii4 dt toa |WOy"» .|ti*4-k*f
t
Shrimpers Thought Low MiG 
A Sign Of Rescue On Way
, KEY W O T. n » .  I API -  A 
I ! ilaa* Sipped tow ov*r •  toato 
' to*, dtoatmkd Amattoaa 
toat *ftl U» t«o»is*a cfww 
help Itod «sm* at toat. 
Mv«n*tsu later, aa the fithe.r»
c B « M  a tMNMthy tiitoad aato r»>
tafnato 
"We he WM
ttoto he mMh me apray."
B o c x m  o i  B u u j m f
TImi " iw a y ,"  tii« ahrtaipera 
tne&  waved ftactically i i,»M, apjjeaxtd to them to be' a
the pAol tmaed ^  ftrw. The
*’We thiyufht tt wftt aa crdl*|defeK'e dejMirtifteet aakt rw ltets 
im f  pk«,.** **id .Keajami*! were u»ed. The Cufaaa 
VVaihiaytoa, 27. "We U'ted to! meat desied there wa» an at- 
s!,«r4al them down." j tark of aay k ial.
Pari* Jackaac, 44, captatii off Ttiree ta « «  >«t* a p ^ a re d  mad 
i the ?S-'ftiot Fort Mytr* shrliiiper I cae of ttem  toiaed la the firiBg, 
i Ala, arto WasMa*is.ka, u* m ate.jK td  lie  ctew tivhefttiea. The 
; b i t  fej,wt«r* Ttsw*day ato>u{! ihot* mul teto I!.')* water abtmt
fm jr t
u L a*
titttotr mmsmem  cf m cM j'
t m m t  EM m  i t a o s
Mr. WiilMtoa **.id m  NDP 
mm&iier iwto* direct m teefr 
reaetttottofia abcui the pttoita «f 
the 8-C. Hydro fc*d Poww Au-̂  
toertty md  waa ao4 tm M m  
wito the umiAttoA w tea I*  u M  
feydro proftli w«tw beioi uMd 
to pey turn the Peace p ro jw t 
Bohto vpeekm  Katd MoieUtmg 
to »*y etow.1 Om. A, G. U  M.«- 
Naaj^tow. former Casadtoa 
ctoiffmaii of toe tot«nutiaM i 
Jotal Ctomnuuto* aitoi the 
teemm  tor t&e exprofitotto* 
k  toe B.C. fiec ttte  to IMi, 
la  otoer raeitot# totrisA th* 
dcbete Irvisa* Csjetwu iSC— 
YekJ becem* the yeeeato fw - 
ersrmest tj*eli,t«*eher to *i45por$ 
C>rti Sheifoid tSC-“Chrua«r*i 
to to*' dcmmvd far aa iBveitlfa- 
tk *  of f»»oiiae j.ie»ice:3.
Mr. llardtog eeJd wbm the 
firit iA»ie trf the 
Pe*ee i.*t)jrct I* corapkte po­
wer w’i l  be delivered ta  the 
Lower Matnlaad at 10 5 null* 
per kilowatt bour. But ckjws- 
»tr**'nv beaefu {»ower troin the 
Ctdumbla i«rs>)ect sxAikt leaeb 
Vwawuver fur 5.TS iniU*.
WlffPER'S ARTISTRY AFTER FIRE
U'»e attack by idmve* kWcjfteKt 
: by !iyf V .S. defetKe desjn.rtitieiJt 
; »i CtsM»-lw,*ed MsGj.
It b» K '« ed  a.t»ut 5 p.m. Wed- 
jn t'tiay  oa toe tofb *e.&* abvut 
1 03 rrule* iwrto cf Cuba.
A MiG a i^ea rtd . parsed by.
S» yard* ftxan the Ai*'* jnort 
l»w, they leptTltd.
The beat*! rfi^toe failed R’ua- 
d*y. Ttkit made it* radio and 
p-ui-tp* useie*.* i rd  *11 toe Gib­
er mefi eouid do w*j wait for 
help.
r* e a d t ef tb* VT'Ctoriaa-ef 
Howard Bstol to Syrarui*. 
N.Y.. look OB k«  em.belilib*
ment* wbea Gre broke out to 
the UiikiLag, Fire.men fcxifht 
the L ine atui rot it ucKief
eGtibol aitho-ugb the water 
frent tiieir turaeii to ire. 
Otie man died la toe liine.
STOOC QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iCPf -T h e  stock 
market *d«fd ahead fracBonaSly 
durto i Itfht rtvorniai tradtof to­
day.
The II  a.m. volunj* wa* W5,- 
000 tharea compared with T2I.- 
000 ThiU-aday. DuU trading was 
attrtbated to the fact that eU 
m ajor United Stales markets 
markets arc eloied today in 
honor ol George Waahtogtoa’s 
Mrthday.
BalMinf prc«ducts showed the 
largest gain to the main list, 
rising %. Pembina gained 
and Canada Cement V*. Among 
financial Inititulions, industrial 
Acceptance rose VI. Iloyal Bank 
Vi and Canadian Imperial Bank 
of Commerce slipped VI.
Scattered losses were seen in 
Algoma, off Vi, Bell Telephone 
Btvd Canadian Celanesc, both 
down VI, and Consolidated 
Paper V*.
On index Industrials rbse .13 
to 592.97, golds .04 to 198 22.
In a  mixed and dull base 
metals market Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting dropped 
% and Rio Algom >1. Interna­
tional Nickel gained Vi-
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of tho Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices 




































Wide Margin Of Goods Slill 
Liable To import Surcharges
tog, cars, refrigerators, most 
I plastic manufacturers, carjKts
OTTAW A(CP>-A wkle vsr-
k ty  of coniumer goods, iacl'od- , 
ing cars, clothing, wine and chocolate and sugar candy or 
liquor, eUlt are subject to im-i confectionary, cut Rowers, d- 
port surcharge* loUowtog the gar* and cigarettes, ale and
htmbmm§M~ A LtocrM 
m««t wcHikl Im« 'M um« ta Ml- 
JSiluig prtjsaaai ocmsajtaieat* 'te»_ 
accept delwfiAiv* tuMhrnr wwi-; 
beedt lor •■ewpoiB* n»« to 
•d*‘« piyiite-astea "a* toag a*, 
toe-y •*« m etd tm deieMm'  ̂
UtierG sixtfe**' sa il the it*ve»>! 
ment wa* UiMWd k* tvro rea- 
€«*, To r«s4y to charge* of 
lo v ersA 'ttt s'pokeainM acd to 
make a prect** and farthught 
de«l*raiBim of inbcy that emM 
■be -mdetetmA by ib* pwbl’c, 
Oov«rs*aMMi't haws
'•aKI that to* lihara l euck«r 
{«l|cy mawju *c>c«vt»g B«cto*f 
W'»rl»«asi* asMl im»*dUi*!y' try- 
leg la wtgotiato with Canada'* 
*toe» ti» got rfel of them.
In hi* Jan. l |  *pee<b, Mr. 
Pearsca **ki •  Liberal fovern- 
ment w o u l d  fulfU C aaada'i 
commitment* to accept nuclear 
we#■}*«!, At the same time he 
&»W the gwernineBt ahouM 
eaamto# tb« wbed* baits cf de- 
fiUiC'e fioilcy and dl*eu»* with 
the Uiidtod Etote* and NATO a 
lutrfe appr^^wtot* arat efieeuve
HAUG'S
WHJTC 






H A LG ’S BUILDLNG 
SU PPU ES 
1S» if ater 84. PO
k
■:y
J O IN  T H E  a V A L C A D I  T O  V E R N O N !
Hear T. C. 'Tommy^' DOUGLAS
Natioftol Leader of the New Democratic Party
GIANT RALLY
VeriKm limior High School Aodifotittm
SAT., FEB. 2 3 - 8  p.m.
Sponsored by Okanaran-Revelatoke NDI’ .Asaee.
government** n e w e * t move 
eliminating a large tUce cf the 
surcharge* imposed last June 
2 1 .
Almost all foods—candy is a 
major exceptlcM — are free of 
the lurcharge, however.
Only a few foods were in­
cluded to the original list of 
imports affected by surcharges, 
and Tuesday night's announce­
ment lifted the .surcharge from 
such luxuries as pate de foie 
gras, quails, truffles and can­
died fruits.
A 19-pcr-ccnt surcharge re­
mains on imports luch n,s ctoth-
twer, most liquor, wine, per­
fume and toilet preparations, 
silverware, camera* of a kind 
not m.&de to Canada, motion 
picture pirojectors, skis and ski 
fittings, dolls, toys and toy elec­
tric trains.
Among imj'iorts still subject 
to a five-per-cent aurcharge are 
mO'St textl.ie fabrics, most plas­
tics, most papers, domestic 
washing and drying machines, 
some radios, furniture, some 
photographic films, unmanufac-: 
tured tobacco, bathtubs, toilcbs, 
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Ind Arc Corp 25%
Inter Nickel 60%
Kelly "A’’ 5%







Steel of Can 187*
Trades ’’A’’ 13%
United Corp B 25%
Walker* 58%








t/to tumult of barn . .. the pride of manhood-
f i «  -fin.HeMiNGWaYS ilffi & 0 c!l
iS i[ n t8 S 'i i l ) ! ln u  
■ ^ T m  A
E m m m ,
o F A




Plus Extra Cartoons 
One Show at 2 p.m.
lOwfluUcCtC COWJK̂MU**
One Show Only 
Each Evening 
a t 8 p.m. 
Doors at 7:30
NOTICE
CITY O F KELOW,N'A
"Commercial Vehicle Licensing By-Law, 
1962, No. 2474"
Any TCrson using a vehicle upon any highway to the 
Municipality which is a commercial vehicle defined as 
such by and licensed under the Department of Commercial 
Transport .Act, cr any vehicle licensed under the Motor- 
Vehiclo Act which is used for tho collection or delivery, or 
both, of goods, wares, merchandise, or other commodity 
to the ordinary course of a business undertaking .shall, 
after February 28th, 1963, display upon the vehicle a valid 
and subsisting municipal liccncc-platc or exemption plate 
i.ssued to accordance with Division (2) of Bart X of the 
Municipal Act and of this above By-Law,
It is an offence for any person to operate an unlicensed 
vehicle in the municipality after February 28th, 1963, and 
upon conviction such person is liable to a fine under the 
provisions of the regulations,
D. n. HERBERT.
City Comptroller.
1962 TAX GUIDE 
FOR INVESTORS
To help to^Titori at tnoomc tax tlxn*. ww 
have prepared a 18<2 Tax Guide, liatlnf 
dlvtderKi* eligible for dej'detiaa alkwaac*.
Our booklet aUo contain* a Hating of di\d« 
dend* t» t eligible for the 20fi tocoma tax 
credit.
A brief description of Income Tax rtfulatioBi 





Fwrrth Ftoora — Pembert«3 Btoldlar, 744 We*t H a itia n  
VancooTer I. B.C. Tel. MU 1-4212







m  .  412 klaw SI.
In the Okanagan Valley Please Write or Phone The 
Local Branch Office in Kelowna or Vernon
Please send me, without obligation, a copy of your frca 
booklet '*1962 Investor*’ Tax Guide,
Name





























Alt* Gas Trunk 28% 
in ter Plpo 78%
North Ont 18%
IVan.4 Cnn .’’5
Trans Min. I t ' l
Quo Nat Gas fi’k
Weatcojist Vt. 1.3%
All Can Con f) 8.04
All Can Dlv . «.32
Can Invest Fund 10.28















































With chequing facilities, interest on ipinimum 
quarterly balance.
Without chequing facilities, interest on minimum 
monthly balance.
N A T IO N -W ID E  G R O W T H  T H R O U G H  L O C A L  S E R V IC E
eS"” ANNUAL REPORT
F O R  T H E  Y E A R  1962
Investora
Mutual Tno





to mint condition will 
bo your gift for opening 
a new account of 
11,000 or more. 




will bo your gift for 
opening a new nccounl 
of 1100 or more.
Offer EffecUve 
’Ul Bat., Feb. 23
C0MM0N3VEALTII TRUST COMPANY 
Is fbcal agent for
COMMONWEALTH SAVINGS PLAN I.TD.
which has been well cstabliahcd in the Okjuiagtin Valley 
for several years.
Visit Us Today At 
iH O P S  CAPRI
Open Dftlly •  a.m. t« 5 P.W. t * Open Friday S a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Open Saturday 9 a.m. ta •  p.m.
Our steady growth through 1002 reflects 
increasing recognition of tho value of 
tho many services wo perform for tho 
individual and for corporations.
EARNINGS................... ....... $15,051,000
EXPENSES......................    $11,555,000
PR O F IT .........___ - .......... . $ 3,496,000
TAXES _____  ; .................. $  1.520.000
NET PROFIT........................... $ 1.970,000
DIVIDENDS..................... ................ $  1.017,000
CAPITAL. RESERVE AND SURPLUS 
$20,043,000
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION 
$2,941,000,000
ROYAL TRU ST
CANADA’S LEADINO (BXCCUTOR AND TRUSTEE
lOHN M,'WELLS 
IVonldent
CONRAD F. HARRINGTON 
Vico-l’rosldont fr Gnnnrol Manager




St, fohn's, Nfld. Halifax















1,1, V, w i'.nn.
Manager,
24(1 Boriuird Avnniie
From tho Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where tho air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and tho best, 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye *- so 
unique In taste  
and flavour,
It stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You'll 





Thia idv«rll>*m*nl I* tiol p.ititohaUoi 
r#<l By th* Ltiv
(MrtotQevammwu: i




C lta ik i blteki'l «!»>» ck-c-iaj
I -m id l&£ EfjiWM BsA
|3fctU'iiCt CiedJt *1 IterU'
wl itto*
«  m* ,Att4i**r 
dt-e4 Mid P w  
iMAM'frr
«.ppi<$aiXK* far ikMiU r*AJtm4  i' 
fayio |6 i  to H l . l i i ,  I'toa'* » « « t  
mkAKst itt i <r|)r€'tK<&i - i
HiM'i'y (d
'tm wwy ema.msm*, 19
l£«l »toW:-Hi«t4 u 4  
Idr'lCay. Cr€'di4: itoiir krci ckt<'kid iWftd
UmMaei < io<.;s4 to be la jp»d «rd** *a4
•  la  li*  < te«rte»’ rrg w i gt%«ajtoie • « *  wti elticiealty
by i .  W,. Hwdttpi**, p « i  t »  elfic* »uit.
difit, M i»M. lltae CY«iJt Uai..aif IS* immi&g *
I* ,iSiM) m  •  Bisycd fsA-l- ( ecwiuijttoe ie\i&«.*-'yAg ol iL. l i
1̂ ,  iJu« a  luto iIbc« tta 'S k to i’, j*ck liidyu'd#*.. m 4
r rm»'ttoa. I& ic  Fifiaemier *** »*t m» to1*  t i * | ' * M  tJto »*t »'ito Qi*«a*»i ol
Ihi' Hm y&toia v m  lip 12 pei* ] Mtour togb *£'ltouii to ac-toet a 
c « t | » ¥ «  li*  ta i t  totei.
amet me Csvdui 15**!* i»to¥tot**ai! duUH-i w  !*»*«})* ii»<: îi«'to«iwi 
(the i*»i*iau»g *1 , m 4 Ti'wiu i.i
IdMtorto Mwfcfctfit L*4- mm  j el todJ.
|i>«M  Ok* v ltM  id to* taifdmi'
' tt< 'whKk til* Ci'vdsl Ualctt ol- 
sM tm  ar« 'toe*t*4 . V m  dix«itw*
.)gi*rta)r«d to*t « tol'C* pet i‘ebi 
dik'KliCiiel ««wki Im ivto oe iU  
||jto«rr* k r  toe year tW2.-
Itoa M*«Kji.y, nimBges r l  tJa*
Uatott, ta fiii&g to*i;
EiJBCTT®
Mx <ia *<•&•* i »■«'« e* c l« i la# 
ici'tfi* cl 4«* to tlw «
Citok-k Y«to-
ihrc* >eat'», i i t d  Tntt„ 
Mr*. laUiM W#Ui, m &S Mr, J. 
P. Ciuaia, two ytCLfs, iMtto Wii 
tr***uj’cr'« rcf»ct Mud: 'T t K te u b * ^ . me leei.
'fa**® •  'Kueawifattoi! year, i tiuak' l'«wr ve ic
mm oi toe tB «t p tiifsib ie y e e J s : t o  feJ toe 'M»ca-i 
It .HI ttof kiitary of ih’* ^  {-.if&miiiet,
VUfticffl "  ‘ M il Uu Itov liuM. Itou,f aU'ifctt-i*-
1 *f;«ca Ctt».(le» Scuwl, 'toi'e*
iN tTlilfe i P  ;?ei-to Kto Iki* Ito ik j. two
"Oor 'iJbiywi •  wrt t-iiceef*
glif.ltXi »t!.*rb * isrl! V II. Will*, A. H-
twsrMfie tet ; »J»il Jxt k  Il'.eb.».f4 s<sft v eie  rkel-
'c4 l*y K.rt'totKktKio to i i l  s ».tx&~ 
ck* i«  toe i-aqervUor'y ft3ji;.scS' 
t « .
t i e  KieeU&'ig f i ’.e * be*ny 
tv'.e ut tbs-ai;* to Credit L'fitoft 
Dc« MacKey kact Mi 
llif'ry' < irr«,»oc4 to#
r
In Kelowna
fimm PecisM'rwUc" pM'ty t*iiCUi-:'-jXk4 *t fc.ek>*iMi vxiy m
4«t* to toe ; IT l  , w aa Meyor- Oieis:
ritoft#, tm toe fawn e-te:- * FMi:tas«*i m  ii*«d to fitstT to t,,
ttoii., O. L. J06(M, y  W.«t KApeii- U t  Be** W Ui t'OfeOit-Ufe lo VoilKai 
• a  to k i  t o  Bi-Bie I'Uito »i line j*  t o e  to  wUi g,i>« mi icaitrcrM 
KDF oOteteiiltoBi' tu--| to * ctwe-iaxt tJ  ito  0».«a*gi*-
s:*i5 la Feetictott. \ £iK!'.uiis>yi.-i4 c«ivc»*
He «*.4 to* CCF iisemtor d 'ik a  Set-aa'day' toffee
fo# tiis. tooia;
i m  to 1167. * lc*»l ol toft#" 
yeto'i, wtoa Ck«i,*«a*uve ttteai- 
'be# tevM  I'feigfe beat tom at tto  
iJtiis..
Kektm't* dekfatee ta tfee NDP 
sre  e*|*e'Ci<d lo laial 
It wail siiOtfe ifeaa I1J ta
mU ixiheted  at tSe Pr'Us.ve Cfeei' 
t o  Ifeeti fa# tfee t l
A r̂ iMjkmar.m hx ito  
liW xil M il kdtif
to*)' %'Ul toild «oi fciMk'odte 
tam m g latoiT today. teJ! c« 
ml ptt* a s  ifiOiettea at 
laiifc ol w.tto i.ii*)f reiM'e.«rsl 
i'idffi.i *s a label »i m -
til •n«i' ttoii vo««eaiM#i *a 
Peaurfe'ai »*« Marotc 1 
He did i*y. tfeat |t
THK AKXUM. tTt'OJOST
A*.sisl*J)C'e As.'scx'iStkm ti'tot- 
ifef to'kt Tfeaa-Miay lUf ht la tto 
Ktkt'w'ixt imiiiot to fa  icb«jcd, 
laieiiiiuiHvjjy le-ekitsxt i l l  Ifee
IK 2 dkectorf, isciixtlax tiie 
aei’tetsry  aod treasuier. Fire«t 
tam seated; Mr*, lioii'itid 
W Uiiains. J , E  G teea a w v y ,
cfea.i'j'U!aiii M.U! Mafyari*
lje:*a, Staadia# k f f  L _ P. 
Dedtriiiy, K, L’. M tFaM ec,
W. r„ C. K.
biueii, tnA i'jiti'. P, K. 
l4c.k, sttoi G- IP iiei!.*eit.
li.
l*fi. *nxy isj.ci«a»e II 
; ji fratifynii; laS  tto>oM itoc* asj 
ta fatale ycaj#," i,a,ali 
Mr. IiI*ciK.ay.
A nhut O aA e. t'fealrtsiua oi.
|Ui« a ic lil ce#affattt*, rrpcakd; 
a raoUaoed grww'to 10 k*.a fcp-.aaiiafast
kiM tteBi. Diirtftf i.M2 Us* rrodititfac whitfe itoy feate <irt» 
contmitle* rrri#m-t4 nearly 3,W«); Usroofh ifee part year.
Westbank Credit Union Loans 
4f You Want To Go Anywhere
’.^'■‘WESTBANK ~  lamBi m »de|cre»ie the hom'srarlum paid to 
la it year to member* of West-! Mr*. Wood from 1180 to 1225. 
bank Credit t'rikia totalled $-U.-j Repeats from director* and 
817—an Increaae of 23 t* r cent'from  the supervisory and credit 
over the prevdou* year. Mem-S rommitlees rhowcd a conllau- 
0 teer* tharts , Inciuding tJaid-upUnj Interrit in Westbank Credit 
endowment, totalled 151. ^ 4. and; Union tf»-hosc membership now
Students Assistance 
Has Best Year So Far Here
Directwf* at the axuiual jure!-;iw-ij<* is U.ic to the tocreave l6 | htofe m a  there h aie  Ix-ea 8o, 
in* t'f the Stodrfct Aitutaiiv'e % v v O i S *  and ttie generaii ksans grabtfei ty the ais'os'ia-: 
Asaociatoffl. at the Kelowna; cost of a aid Mr. Greeo-ltk#!, Of tiu* amount, &S h a ie j
Seafcr Higto SvIiccjI Thurstlay,)away. jbeea pakl tvck la full, wstli 41
ihowtvl * K»ekt deal td toBcerai | still active. Miay of the present
OH t*S' \ p C t x itnHiun* "fJSiOrX ? YiU* iP.vl t>«' tiue \aiitll
re<}uest» tiiBii area }.;udea’..s f.r! »)<“/#ge s tu d r f i tp , , . ; , -  fn-.n, iww. whris
atsistance la fartlienng thetri **̂ 3* 1’*̂“ -’ fi'-sn 11, ^  to f l ,400;{},̂  andn  aut i*. al.le fe»
teUry Ih e  directesr# wid 
raise their tiuiXibrr froiu tone 
ici 11 ai tlie near k v x e  k» fc'» 
la get it'|,jj'c!>entatK» tiw'a all 
is,to».4» la the K'«k)wti.a a ie a .
OGOPOGO NAME 
IN BASKETBAli
? » it e an 1*  said «:• tii«
Xbiist piinis authfXity . , , Kxl-
t.j’i»r.a ii I tally un tiae map, 
and i! all can t« a 'tiitjutrd to 
fcaf i'.f the lake.
ixe'.i.i aa e*-Kek>w'aa taiy, 
Pviibard Warmer, »t.adyinii ta 
t*  a priest in. Dt;* Bt>.iCO Cto- 
lege la NewWa. New Jersey, 
wlikh Is a traiuteg g'n>,a»d 
klcsiaa Jkir.lisanans, is
l» Miwcted there wtll be iwa 
New tVc'm-ratiC F*.rty k:*4- ca.toei jv t twte'e the cc«v*»- 
er, Te.KiHiy 0 (st,*lai. w'lil nial.e,tioa. eae fstMH, K*,kj*na and 
a ftytsg ttof* Keiaw'&*k« fi'vris PeatH'toai. ta tmtftf-t
Satuie*)^ a a i  will si*.a tr* tucst tt* rtoiEi tm  tb# libe*-al party.
Tie DaUy Courier
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1"%e M f y  C m tk i  IH«e 3r r b .  22. m 3
edufati«';.», a.'id the fact that 
there ju.»t wasn't enough r.ioncy
‘a year tCi go to ufuvrrssty <>r|wui'k iis Use vtx'athiu 
U’o llflf. M.;>.it f.tudeiits earn th iijh js  ct>ose«.
Sic c'i the j
i a mount thetnrrlve* during sum-' 
j tner months or at least up to COto go around.Chairman of the group, W. J ., . , . . . .
E. Greenaway, raid in fas re-i said Mr. Grrcii'
Uiat in 1962 there were 24
undivided etmtog* to December 
21 were t l , 833.
Thc»e figure* formed a t>art 
of the flnaij.ct*l aUtemcnt f«’e- 
**nt«cl by aecretary-maaagcr 
fMr*. J. K. Wood at the 12th an-
total* 163 Besides the 12 dlrec 
tcra’ meeting* hekl during 1962, 
the credit committee held 2S 
race tings.
Elected for the ensuing year 
were two directors and a ie
nual rneeliiig of We.stbank Credit member each on the supervis- 
Unlon held Tueiday evening 
with V. E, Norman preiklln,C.
The meeting was unantmcw.* in 
declaruif a four per cent divi­
dend on ihares and ai.w
Gloomy Weather 
' May Continue
f Gloomy weather continues in 
Kelowna and district today. The 
weatherman feel.* pessimistic 
about any great change saying, 
I '^w ever, that there wiil be *un- 
nv interval* in a few sections of 
aiich valley* a.s the Okanagan.
Extensive fog and clouds will 
prevail elsewhere today and 
Saturday. There will be little 
change in temperatures of the 
last few days. Thursday'* low 
nnd high were 32 and 3®, and 
this will probably be close to 
the reading* during the next 
^24 hour*, although the high may 
"reach  40.
port 
stadeii!* given as.d-tance. which 
lotaHcd a quarter of al! appli­
cants iince the as;.ociatioa was 
started in IMS,
’'Our first loan was for only 
$50, now miuest-s run as high as 
$500 to $600 a student, Tliis of
away.
The chairman al-to said the 
policy of the axsociation was to 
grant loans only as a last re­
sort. It i.s only after every ave­
nue of as,?!stance has been ex­
plored such as government 
grants, will this group cxmslder 
helping.
ory and credit committee* 
Chosen to replace retiring di­
rectors John deC. Paynlcr and 
II. E. Springer were Haien Man- 
derson and Philip Wakefield 
Those with remaining term* to 
serve are C. F . Hoskins, V. E. 
N«rman. Mr*. Russell Camp­
bell, Sid Saunders and Henry 
Paulson.
Hans Brock* was elected to 
fill the vacancy on he super- 
visory committee, caused by 
the retirement of William Mac-
Compulsory Education Age 
Debated By Sicamous, KHS
By DONNA GRFAIORT
KHS basketball teams arc 
host to two Vernon teams this 
Friday night for prcsumabl.v 
their last home games of tlic 
season.
Last weekend the Owlettes
I.«an, remaining members be- recorde<l a win over the Oliver 
ing H. O. Paynter and Peter girls' team. The Owls however 
Romanchuk. Kaiul Taneda was were .soundly trounced by the 
apt)oinlc*d to tlic credit commit- Hornets .so badly that wc won't 
tec, succeeding Mr. Mandcrson.jevcn mention the .score! A much 
and will work with W. J . Hew- Ix-tter crowd Ihnn la.st week is 
lett and W. E. TYuitt. hoi>e<l for this Friday night in
Serving on the education com- the gym. 
mittce arc Ron Campbell, Dickl Remember the teams need 
Rolkc and Len Hannam, Appre- supiK>rt which only you the stu- 
ciation was cxprc.ssed for Mrs. dent can give 
Wood'* untiring efforts as sccrc- A verv interesting debate was 
tary-manager, and recording jtagcd in the auditorium last 
secretary Mrs. Campbell also|Thur.'^day. Several schools in





Wednesday evening, the Kelowna Men s Choir pm ented  
It* second annual concert in the Kelowna Community Theatre, 
sponsored by the Kelowna Jaycecs.
Any community which can boast n male voice c h w  is 
tmique. But s  choir made up of young business men Is better 
still for these men, because of their ro 'ltlon in the community, 
arc a force for the encouragement of the art*.
The Kelowna choir is an aggregation made up of young 
and older men who love to sing. Tlrey meet once a week 
whcUicr there I* a concert in the offing or not. Not only are 
they singing but they are enlarging their knowlcrlg and ap­
preciation of the world of imrsic. Recausc all thi* l.s so. they 
make mu.slc fashionable. There cnn l>e no better example 
of this than tho Junior Boys Choir which assisted them.
As Tom Austen, tho affalde choir leader, said, this won­
derful boys choir is the male choir of tomorrow. Fifty-three 
iKiy* made up the Junior High School choir under Allan 
Knodel. Congratulations to our school music system in general 
nnd Mr. Knodel In particular for making It iwsslble for all 
these hoys to sing together.
Finding music inlerealing to the young male 1* very diffi­
cult. Tho cowljoy bnllads nnd "The saint.H*' suited them. The 
choir Itself Is well bnlnnccHl nnd we heard some lovely trebles 
which sound Is always thrilling.
F.xiveriencc wiil overcome the syllabic singing which is 
peculiar to a new choir, Rhythmic (low will improve wllli time.
Keep up the good work Ixvys nnd by tho lime you reach 
high school you will be worth your weight in gold to Mr, Mc­
Kinley,
The men’s choir, I felt, did not sing as welljas they did 
two years ago. But thi* can l>« put <iown to the lUness of Tom 
Austen last fall nnd to having tha Concert early in the year,
’llii.s time tho piani.vsimos were more *t»»n put nnd better 
controlled ntHl the blend btdtcr with more K<>norlty to the 
tone. Tho slight trouble witi> pitch is easily ovetromo nnd not 
to be worried alsvut although it did S|>oU the spirituals. Pcr- 
hin>s the choir would In? well advised to sing With an nccom- 
paniment for all Itjt songs until this t)rol)lem cftn t»e controlled. 
\Vords were alwoya clear, '
tVe »*y welcome back to Wilma Dolilcr. Her plajlng Wed­
nesday night was a pleasant interlude, In (act this is tlic liest 
playing I have heard from this fino pianist. The Brahm*' 
Intormerro in A Major iiad tho resiwso Inherrcnt In the music. 
Tills was lovely lyrical playing, *
, In the piano anil organ duo with Tom Austen, Mr*. Dohler 
r ut the piano graspesi tho rlivthmical intention of Ihe music 
which was Mr. Austen's own arrangement of ''TTie Keel Row” , 
Mr. Auatcn'.s organ might have Ivcen a little louder thu* mak­
ing (or a iK'tter balance. j
The scorlnr Itself giive us Just i* taste of the nuKlern 
Idiom, Feople in Kelowna do not gef much chanco to hear 
,thls round, Musicitm.s and organizations would ilo well to re- 
nundier tlii.s when progran.ming (or future pei fominnees.
Now that we have a real live eomiiover in our mldid and 
A, Rae.,«hot£04irapiU«r:.,.B* ..wsiii .might.w«.,kiok'Tt»i’ward- to . arHno - 
! really original bullet, music and all;
the valley particiixite in this an­
nual competition nnd this year 
Kelowna is one of them. The 
complete debating team on 
Thursday con.si.stcd of Rilke 
Andrel-son, Cri.s Epp, Rick 
Smith, and Ted Manning.
The two girls Iravciicd to Slc- 
nmous to meet two delvaters 
from that high school whilst at 
the same time Rick nnd Ted 
were debating aRnln.st two other 
Sicamous student' down in Kel­
owna.
The topic debated was,
I "Should the Compulsory Age for 
Education Be Rai.scd from Fif­
teen to Eighteen?’’ Rick nnd 
1 Ted took the negative stand nnd 
Chris and Silkc tho affirmative. 
jTlio speeches were presented 
I  very well.
When the result.* were total- 
iled Sicamou.s luui emerged na 
winner.* by n one jxiint margin 
land they will advance to the 
finals.
Even wlihoul the Hou.so Ry.s-
tem this year, we are glad to 
sec the gymnasium being used 
almost every noon hour. The 
studcnt.s of every divi.sion arc 
constantly rhallcnging each 
other for the ’’Challenge Cup".
Our KHS curling club hosted 
a very successful bonspiel last 
weekend at Mountain Shadows. 
Sixteen rink.s were in attend­
ance from such places as Kam­
loop.s. Salmon Arm. Rutland. 
Peachland, Summerland, and 
Kelowna. A very delicious tur­
key dinner wa.s enjoyed by all 
at tho school lunchroom on Sat­
urday night. Tlte winning team 
in each evcpt wa.s from Kel­
owna. Tho regular season draw 
ha.s been almost completed and 
the playoff.* will soon com­
mence.
Tuesday nighf saw Kelowna 
nnd Penticton teams once again 
liatUc it out on the ‘‘Reach For 
The Top" program. The winner 
of the .series, Kelowna, will ad­
vance into a playoff round.
If any clubs in the school 
would like a special report in 
thi.s column other than their 
normal activitie.s which I try to 
include, please turn your re 
rwrt.s Into me no later than 
Wednc.sday of each week.
T t lB lT i :  PAID I
Mr. Gteeniway paid tnlKxtej 
W the la'.c n . G. Hudicrfcrd whoj 
had Lwrti the treasurer for the! 
association for luaisy jears . Mr. | 
Rutherford alwass *l»wed keen; 
interest in helping soung people 
to further their educations. It 
was interes’ong to note that on 
the day he died, he had inter­
viewed sis ix'cqde wlio had ap­
plied for loans.
Gordon llerbcrt. Eccrdary for 
the assfKialioo told Uic group 
of the interest commurulies in 
all parts of B.C. were showbg 
in the oj>craUon of the Kelowna 
group.
"We have had requests from 
Vancouver Island, up north and 
many other parts of the prov­
ince for information on our 
association, but sad to say, in­
terest in the other Okanagan 
areas is a little lacking. Vernon 
isi quite dead as far a,s interest 
in helping young people i* con­
cerned" said Mr. Herbert.
f'.
the star of the college haskct- 
tixll tean'i, s<» tii hcavor him, 
the col'ege ha* calied the'.r 
cage tram the ’■Ogoj*;>g',»r»," 
Htchard's mother »tiU hve* 
at 830 Howcllffe Avenue, Kel­
owna.
Cooking Class Tickles Nostrils 
At George Elliott School
On Friday, mx senior boy#' 
laiketball team defeated Kel-
Rotary Club Plans 
Anniversary M eeting
The Kelowna Rotary club has 
made special plan.* to celebrate 
tho 58th anniversary of the 
founding of Rotary with a spec 
ial president'.* meeting next 
’Tue.sday.
co N 'S T m m o N  c iia n g f j)
"Our charter specifics that a.s- 
.sistancc shall be given to stud­
ent.* in School District 23 only, 
yet we arc being continually 
a.sked for help from young 
ircople in other area.*, and 
especially from Vernon," con­
tinued Mr, Herbert.
Because many requests for 
assistance were coming from 
both public and private institu­
tions in the area, directors put 
forth a motion to change .section 
"d" of the constitution under the 
heading of "Object,* of the 
Society" to read; To make 
loans, advance monlc.* or other 
wise assist worthy student.* a t 
tending or wiro have attended 
academic in.*tltutions, whether 
of a public or luivate nature 
which said Institutions shall be 
located within the Ixnindnrlcs of 
tho said Sc1kx)1 Di.strict Number 
23, n.s may be npiiroved liy tho 
directors of the association, to 
finance the cost of their higher 
education in cither the academic 
or vocational field of learning 
and training."
Reason for the change in the 
constitution, . was to allow 
student,* graduating from Im 
mnculata Higii Bchool nnd Oka 
nagan Academy to bo given an 




The FallMT Pierre Rich.ird 
Ajiembly, Kelowna. Fourth De­
gree of the Knights cf Coium- 
bu.5. will be officially instituted 
Friday night at ceremonies at' 
tended by a number of dignl 
taries a t St. Joseph's Hall.
Bishop \V, E. Doyle, of Nel­
son. will present the charter 
to Joe Simard, charter Faithful 
Navigator of tlie As.scmbly, and 
Joe F. Drown, Master of Simcoa 
Fraser Province, Vancouver, 
will install the charter officers
Visitors f r o m  Kamloops, 
Rcvclstokc, Vernon and Pentic­
ton are cxiwcted to attend.
The ceremonies wiil Ixcgin at 
Benediction ot 6 p.m. in Im­
maculate Conception Church, 
and then the installation cere­
monies will bo followed by a 
formal banquet and a social 
evening.
By GL-iD kl i n n  S T E l 
la s t  weekeail m  ek-epj-heid- 
tt,l itiidesits retsuned from Dids-|t>wn#, while our Jwik»r t»y i Oisd 
iKiiy Bad Calgary whrie theyjguis let cm  tisp through thetr 
were Btteadir.g church ccinfcr-jlingtr*.
encc'S. 1 Bin told Shat iisght'    ... .............................. .———
tr#veiUn,; assd lc)i!)g to go toj 
sclKxd the ixexl day isn't re-1 
corsunended for j>rop>fr mental | 
fclertncsi. tThry walked around] 
m a dare all day). I am suret 
they cnjoyeti IbeniM-lves and! 
many of us wish we could have! 
attended with thent. j
Much trj the dismay of the! 
boys, the girls have started 
cwklng again. The boys are 
dismayed (can you blame 
them?) when they smell lus­
cious aromas floating down the 
corridor and haunting every 
crevice and corner.
However, boys are never 
known to be outdone, so i>er- 
haps somed.iy they’ll form their 
own cooking club. But in the 
meantime, tho girls are the 
ones devouring the home baked 
*004.* and tlm bov* must Ix: 
content to just sniff.
Every third Thurrday, the 
Crxiking Club will hold a poiv 
corn rale.
Our school teams have been 
far from idle. The senior l»ys 
and girl.* volleyball team.* came 
out on top in tho tournament 
held on Saturday. Thc.sc two 
team.* will undoubtedly, if the 
pa.st years* pattern 1;; follow­
ed, win tho Central Zone.
City Ratepayers 
Elect Directors
Seven new directors were 
elected to the executive of the 
City of Kelowna Ratepayer.'! As 
sociation Thursday at their an 
nual meeting in the Iloyal Can 
ndian I-egion hall.
A spar.se crowd of only 45 
jicoplc attcndetl the meeting 
which saw Mr.*. Inez Acland 
W. Mo.ss, T. Griffith.*, H. F 
Harrison Smith, W, M. Mallin 
son, B. Jenson and J . Wilder 
elected to the 1963 directorship 
of the association.
A chairman nnd other exccu 
tivc will be selected by the di­
rectors a t their first meeting
In other busines.*, it was sug 
gc.*ted directors meet once a 
month nnd have at lea.*t one or 
two |>eople attend city council 
meeting.* to put forth suggcs 




Tlic Kelowna office ot the 
department of highways today 
announced there would be no 
road closure on No. 1 highway 
over the weekend. Most ro.ods 
in the province were reported 
in good condition,
Allison Pas* — Clear, road.* 
bare, some early morning frost 
patches sanded.
Princeton—Foggy, bare, some 
slippery sections well sanded.
Roger* P«»* — Bare in lower 
elevations, balance compact 
snow, aandcd; winter tire* or 
chains rcquirerl.
KbriIoop* —• Ronds bare. 
fYaser—Foggy this morning, 
some frosty patches, con.*truc- 
tion area stili rough, Clo.smc 
8:30 n.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, 
but no closure over the week 
end. Still single lane traffic 
over tho Bailey Bridge nnd the 
detour Is still in operation.
Cariboo—Foggy thi,* morning, 
Bomo snow early Friday, but 
melting. Road gcncrniiy bare 




Eleven cases appeared befor* 
MagislTBte D. M. White to 
police court Thursday and nlao 
were remanded until later 
dates.
Elymer G e o r g e  Grover,
RotH'rt Melinchuck. N e l s o n  
IJoyd Eckert, and Richard Fen­
wick Duiscault, all of Vernon, 
and nil charged with breaking, 
entering with Intent to steal, 
elected to be tried by judge 
without jury and the date of the 
preliminary hearing was set 
for Tucsilay, Feb, 26.
Five Kelowna youths charged 
with contrilxjtlng to the de­
linquency of a juvenile girl by 
committing a sexual Immorality 
wcro further remanded to Wed­
nesday. Feb. 27.
Patricia Strohm, 2974 Paa- 
dosy St. Kelowna pleaded guilty 
to a charge of driving a motor 
vehicle without the required 
jiink insurance slip and waa 
fined $10 and no cost,*.
W. D. Waddell, Kelowna, 
charged with parking in tha no 
parking 3 a.rn, to 6 a.m. area 
contrary to city bylaw was re­
manded to Wednesday, Feb. 27
Mrs. Bielert 
Dies At Home
Mr.*. Hilda Bielert, 62, of 242S 
bnnr'osv St., Kelowna, died at 
her home on Feb. 15,
Born in Strcnycn, Russia, 
Mrs. Bilerct went with her par­
ent.* as n child to Germany and 
came to Canada ns a young 
woman in 1929 to Winniiteg. 
Man. Mr. nnd Mr*. Bielert were 
married in Swift Current, Sask., 
In 1930, farming there for a 
time until coming to Kelowna 
in 1936 where they have lived 
since.
Surviving Mr.*. Bielert are her 
husband Frederick and two 
brothers In Germany, Funeral 
services wore held from tha 
Full Gospel Church, 1310 Bert­
ram  St., on Tuesday, Feb. 19, 
Rev. PoRcIn conducted tho *cr- 
vlccs nnd burial was In tho Kel­
owna Cemetery, Day’* Funeral 
Services was In charge of tho 
arrangement*.
OMAK, WASHINGTON STUDENTS ENTHUSED ABOUT STAY HERE
Citizenship Exercise Ends at George Elliot
The nnmial Rotnry-Riwnsorcd homo early Ifxiay, tired.
j student exchange progrnnr 
reached tho finai .*lnges todoy 
I ns three Washington Slato 
student.* left for liome after 
1 spending a little over four days 
1 in the Winfield area.
Driven homo by W. B. llughes- 
I Games, tho three youiig.sters 
left Kelowna at 9 n.m. Mr. 
Hughes-Gnmes will bring three 
Winfield district children homo 
Iwllh him thi.* afternoon.
"We really had little to do 
I with thi.* year’* project." said 
jSId Hubble, president of the 
Kelowna Rotary club, "except 
[for providing iho lrnnsi»ortntlon 
I today. We also had llie three 
[vl.filors at our weekly luncheon 
’•'nils year the project wa.s 
[nrranged by l.ou Ijedlieky of 
(icorge F.lliot .school and a 
Rotary lucmbei at Gmak, We 
do feci it l.t one of Ihe more 
rewarding prolccl.s we iK'copie 
lnvolve<l in. We are ron.stimtly 
being told by Iho.so who lake 
part, how much they nppreciafi 
their littlo le.N.son In eltizeniihii),'
I ho raid.
Rharon Grime.*, a grndo XI 
iKtudenl, who lives at (bunk; 
lAiuie Gu».lnfKon, iduo a grade 
XI student, whose liome is ul 
()knuo|{un. Wa.‘ldngloa luul
iCi'aig..^ AVelMtlor,-..a ■ grad®  X
1 student from Omak, left for
most entluiscd alxrut their week 
in Canada.
The people were so friendly," 
raid Craig.
"I felt like I was right at homo 
after the first day," said Anne, 
"Wiry, they even use many of 
the same iKwka wo do," said 
Sharon.
Interviewed ns they awaited 
Mr. Hughes-Gnmes for tho trip 
home, they were all a littlo 
tired, but they all sniil they 
wanted to come back.
"We had a bull!" said Anne, 
"That hockey game we saw was 
our fir,-it titui it is much better, 
much more lively, than Iho ones 
you see on TV."
"I liked the athletic pct-up, 
it'r- real nice," (.aid Craig, 
"Tln'y go in for a lot moro 
vollcybuli tournuments, and they 
are pretty ko<mI, imt I think our 
haNkelbull is of a little better 
calllire. We i.aw handluill for 
the first time t(x>, nnd tliat Is 
quite a game,"
Anne mentioned tho fact tho 
RcluKil rooms had pictures of the 
Queen in them.
"Wo don’t have a picture of 
our President, but we do have a 
f l a t s  In each room," slm Ra i d .  
"They all tail liieir leacherH 




Tlio motor licence bureau to 
tho provincial government of­
fice.') will remain open Saturday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. to 
facilitate the rate of new licenco 
plates that must be Installed 
before the end of tho month. 
Government Agent, Ross Oat- 
man said today, that each year 
tho total of licences purchased 
to this area Incrcnnes, Last year 
to tills time only 791 plates had 
been Rold compared to today 
where 1,375 have gone to cus- 
totncrs.
"Wo gold n total of 8,200 pae- 
scngcr platoa plus 2,700 com­
mercial plates to people In the 
Kelowna area In 1962. This year 
wo havo on hand 8,000 plate# 
nnd expect to order at least 
another 500 bcrforo the year Is 
out for pasficngcr curs nlone," 
B.uld Mr, Ontnian,
A reminder I* given to all 
drivers lhat new plates must 
ite carried on all vehicles b,v no 
Inter tiian midnight i?f Febru­
ary 28,
HIIARON GKIMICH
Asketl if pcopio In Canada 
wcro much )llffcrent from those 
they knew at home, nil three 
agreed thero was no diffcrcnco 
at all nnd they had ju-it felt like 




Tho thrco visitor* were very 
complimentary nlKuit tho fam- 
lliea they had etayed will), say­
ing they had been very well 
Irealed.
fiharon r.luycd with Wilma
ANNE at/HTAmON
"It wa* reall.v worthwhile, I'm (teihorn a t Whiftetd; Anno waa 
j»uro glad I was «l)lo to com e" 'a t Busan IlyAtl'x nt flyamn and
Craig went to Okanagan Centro 
with Ken Wllzklo,
Mr, Huahcs-Gamcs fids nfler 
nof)n brought hotno ('hrlsllnti 
Helzelmunn from Winfield; 
Marietta Brown from t))umo 
and Don Kawimo from Okn 
nagan GauLra, wlai had gone to 
Qmak Iasi Bunda;' afternoon
HCilOOL liXPANSiON 
NANAIMO (CP) — Approval 
bail been given by local school 
trufitecH for n 133 000, two-room 
nddiUon to Dufferin Crescent 
Bctiool, Tho (rmstce* luivo nl#<» 
bcg)in negotiations wllh tho 
Departfucnt of National Dcfctica 
a." piirctd.. 
nalmo Benlor Higtr Bchool.
The Daily Courier
f i M M  tz | I t a M M  H -C  w M i  U sa a w i,
492 Dec'll' A m m t  IjiM rifta, fyC.
I t r. MwJbMt fi^iil«r 
wmmskf. j r e s i i i ’i J i f '  » ,  i m  — f a u e  «
Guidance, Leadership 
Are Urgently Needed
a  ihe toklii of t a  
ba%« a rtfh i lo  
etfflm  from ibeii’ pohmiiJM 
iM e iMCMiktt oa ih«e p e n t peohleai 
d M  !»ioe Hm cooatiy *sd  m m  ai- 
t M ^  t o  p \ t  p ' t t k v e  a a d  k i n k r -  
iMp' w te h  we tootjviied by but os..* 
m d t k r a t i M .  ihe w«M«« trf ifae vooa- 
bry. T h e y  h a » e  •  to  e t p c c t  d m  
—Ipm it»y wOl twt ff i  11.
R tihef ikfto a aiaiaiitm  of Utiie 
p d iik a l they will jYob-
»Wy have to loieraie the ocK-siikd, 
t t t n w ,  afa3 qmte oftca tupcrtJciil 
pfesMtniaiicKM erf the political m ar* 
that will b«' m*.de by many of the caa- 
th tk lrs  who w'dJ show m « t  real for 
their partkalM  party ihao tlicy wqll 
be ifta lia i any *ioc«c effort to deter* 
a h ie  whM ti be»i for ihe Canadtaa 
pec»ple.
One of ihe d a « |« o u i posyblitiri 
w hkh we *ce i s  ito* ekc tw s «  that 
the two m tior pwtk* may aticmpi to 
bttiM their campaigns apoa those 
kssati whKh, is iheir op.ajoQ, may 
them at ih* polls W'hik under- 
tirestm i i2me other issue* which may 
have a iw x t practical coocern to the 
electorate..
For insutoce, there «  the dwiinci 
peaii'Wity, if not probability, that all 
o u a ^ . te a  W'ill bc' tempted to c»- 
pcuad at knpth on the question of 
Biiciear arms for Canada to the ea- 
cltnkm of other equally important 
itsoe*. It is much easier to orate either 
pro  or con on the need for those wea­
pons than it is to speak intelligently 
on the ways and means to expand
Cw»d*afl iad.u.*try m 2  th ereb y  h e |p  
to wrfve tite ixmauy’i pereaaijLl « « » -  
pioyaiicnt pfobk.ia,
Ih e  Oi?puwiiU.aa partiet, especially 
the Liberals, wc m i widiout rcspon* 
*ibdiiy iof h.a%sn| b roy |^t oo this 
ekcticw without j.K'rmj.ttin| the gov* 
entiueiit to N'us.| ito*o its budget v€ 
to pa»» ti»  ifcsurr part of It* pn>p<»-' 
cd kgiilsttiMi \ \ l u t  ilte Canadiaa 
{vccTk will, hast to deciik m  Ajstil 8, 
nest, is whether d»e Oppo&iUtM la 
bftBgiag dvswa t.hc fOsernawBt was 
Esorc ctsscernrd with it* own selfish 
inlcrcsts ihaa u wa* with lb* gaod of 
the country.
Vi’c are not prepared to pas' any  
worthw'lulc opinion o a  that qa..aoB  
—and may n ever t»e. Political parties 
are moM adept in m akw i it appear 
that ekvtm *as the) make arc based 
piuuardy nor oa party lOtercsts but on 
Bition'sl wcifarr.
Wc apfte With Mr. PcaiKm when 
he eiprcsscs i.lc Ikt’̂  that n.othi.ng vtUl 
b< iskl m ilus cstnpairn which nnE.hl 
u a d  to mak.c lias country’s rclatiorts 
with the I'nited St.itcs any less cord.ial, 
and W'c would like t.o tee tlie Prime 
Minister ctccute his now undisputed 
leadership o! his party by insisting 
lhat his campaign ‘tick to that prin­
ciple. On the other hand, we find no 
fault with Mr. Diefcnhakcr’s sum­
mary cf what lie wants this coun­
try’s intcrnattcmal jxisition to be—  
lhat ot developing interdependence 
while remaining independent in set­
ting forth its own policies.
It's The Same Today
TTie present strained relations bc- 
tweefi Britain and France is nothing 
new. It has been going on down 
through the years. The publication of 
a voJume of official documents on 
Brilidt Foreign Policy prepared 40 
years ago dealing with the proposals 
foe the construction of a Channel tun­
nel bctw «n the two countries, coin- 
cicks very closely wTth what many 
people have been saying about the 
Anglo-French relations since Presi­
dent de Gaulle struck out against Bri­
tain, over the Common Market.
Published by Her Majesty’s Station­
ery Office in 1921, a memorandum 
issued by the Foreign Office to the 
CaWnct, had this to say:
"It must be remembered that until 
a  century ago. France was England’s 
historic and natural enemy, and that 
real friendship between the inhabi­
tants of the two countries has always 
been very difficult, owmg to differ­
ences erf language, mentality and na­
tional character. These differences 
arc not likely to decrease, 'fhc slight­
est incident may arouse the resent­
ment or jealously of the I'rcnch.
"Incidents of comparatively recent 
date show how clearly it would be 
unwise to place reliance in the future 
on the friendship of France. It is al­
most cert.ain th.at wc shall have con­
flicts with France in the future as 
wc have had in the past. Nothing can 
alter the fundamental fact that wc arc 
not liked by France, and never will 
be, except for the advantages the 
French people may be able to extract 
from us.'
It is a strange coincidence that this 
official Foreign Office document of 
1920 should be made public at the 
present time, because it describes al­
most exactly the feelings of many of 
the British people regarding the rela­
tions between the two countries since 
the de Gaulle outburst.
To The Merchants
At this time of the year local mer­
chants take an inventory of their busi­
ness and make a survey of how they 
can inacase their sales in the coming 
year. I t  Is an excellent idea. We m i^ t  
offer some helpful ideas, but instead 
wc will pass on some advice which 
appeared some time ago in a Bankers 
Magazine, publi.shed in the United 
States, and applies particularly to town 
merchants, which reads:
"No business man in any town 
should allow a newspaper published 
In his town to go without his name 
and business being mentioned some­
where In its columns. This docs not 
mean that you should have a whole, 
half or even a quarlcr-page ad ir c.ich 
issue of the paper, but your ii.unc and 
business should bo mentioned if you 
do  not use more than a two-inch space.
Bygone Days
O n A W A  R f f O lT
New Home 
At Half Cost
• r  riyvM iK  m oAm M m
*"i3m mem luzout p-tc«
«4 ivii®:"
Tks*. it irvai f ia j  for (&* 
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"DID SOMEBODY HERE ADVERTISE FOR A POLITICAL 
PHILOSOPHY TU TO R ?"
No Quebec Red Carpet 
For Algeria's Black Feet
Out
hlONTREAL LCP) -  Hua- 
drrds o( Black Feet—the Aiafes' 
name tor the Ffenrh In Algerl* 
—have corne to Quebec to atari 
new lives and to forget the 
troubles there. Another 1,000 
»rc expected in the spring, 
Rays Hubert du Crest, presi­
dent of L’AssoclaUon Francals 
du Maroc In Montreal: " I t’s 
hard for us to tell ihojc people 
not to come here exr'ectlng to 
l:>e welcomed with open arms. 
But French - Canadians have 
shown LltUc sympathy, if any. 
towards these people without ■ 
country."
Mr. dij Crest, who came here 
five years ago from Morocco 
and now Is an insurance agent, 
say.s there are understai^ing 
and generous French-Canadiana 
who have h e l p e d  "tremen­
dously."
"But for the great majority, 
the Black Feet are ‘ju.st that 
Ixinch of O.AS killers who spent 
their time shooling down de- 
fcnceles.s Mo.vlemj'"
For .seven yenr.s the Black 
Feet lived through " lX 5 m b in g .s , 
.shootings nnd throat • cuttings 
. , . .nnri lhe.se ate thing.* they 
w a n t  to forget."
WANT A HOME
"All they want now is a place 
lo live where they can have 
enough .security (n face the fu­
ture with confidence—a place to 
call home,"
So far immigraticm of the 
Black Feet has been satisfac­
tory, says Mr. du Crest. "Only 
10 families out of 300 we krvow 
have gone back to Europe."
D e s c r i b i n g  L’As.'ociatlon 
FrancaU du Maroc. Mr. du 
Crest says at first they were 
only a "handful of Moroccans 
who set up the association to 
keep In touch with those in 
need." Then •■ome Tunisians 
arrived and now the Algerian.*, 
’The 1,000 Algcri.ins cspectesl 
In the spring will tx- a big prob­
lem for the a s s 0  c t .a t i 0 n. 
"Through our contacts we will 
be able to help a few, but for 
the others it will l>e tough—es­
pecially finding Jobs," Mr. du 
Crest says.
Although most speak three or 
four languages fluently, English 
is seldom one of them.
Mr, du Crest s.iys the Black 
Feet, named after French col­
onial army officers who wore 
black lxx)ts, had the choice of 
remaining in an independent 
Algeria in the face of difficul­
ties or returning to France to 
"sta rt from scratch."
EXODUS CONTINUES 
From 1956 Morocc.in and Tu­
nisian Frenchmen began pour­
ing into Franco to settle nlong 
the Mediterranean coa.st where 
the climate is the same as 
North Afrlc.i.
The local fYcnch did not mind
“A stranger picking up a ficwspapcr 
should be able to tell what business 
is represented in town by looking at 
the paper. This is the best possible 
town advertising. The man who docs 
not advertise his bu.sincss docs an in­
justice to himself and town. The man 
who insists on sharing the business 
that comes to town, but who refuses 
to advertise his own, is not a valuable 
addition to nny town. The life of a 
town depends on fhe live, wide-awake 
nnd liberal advertising man."
Wc might add to tins timely advice 
that there are many ways of advertis­
ing your business Ind like most other 
progressive merchants, you will find 
putting your "store news" in this news­
paper c.ach week is the most effeclivc 
way of reaching your prospective cus­
tomers.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Botulism
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10 YEARB AGO 
Efbrusrjr 1953 
Okanagan munldpiilltlc* have Joined 
together nnd will ln.sl.st on some form ot 
relief from tho provindal Kovcrnment 
to cover the cost of educntion or they 
will reject tho 11)53 schwil Ixianl e.stl- 
rnates.
20 YEARS AGO 
Fehrnary 1913
The Cnnadlnn Club, of Kolowno, will 
hnvo ’Third Offlrcr Nnncy Pyper ns Its 
guest st’caker. .She will speak on "Can­
ada’s Women Mmch",
30 YEARS AGO 
Fettniary 1933 
About 125 men attended the clam 
rhowder RtipixT, under (he nusplre* of 
the Kelowna Rod iinil Gun Club, Wcdne.v- 
day night.
40 YEARS AGO 
F rbriury  1923 
’Tlje Kelnwnn Thealrlenl Society nro 
now holding i.emi-wcckiv practice.* m 
preparation for tliclr pro :imtfdlnn of the 
opera, "Pirates of Pen/ance".
50 YE.ARH AfJO 
Feliriiarj 1913
T he r.anrh beloni;lni; to Mr. C. lleh n er, 
betw crn We.dbimk .iiifl llenr C n'ck, 
w hich grew  f.uch exce llen t to b iu io  la.‘.l 
v. ie-, li„ . |.-»ii '. Id If. ,Mr. J . 11. KU.*.on, 
et liarrogat*# 'itogiind. ■  ■
Dear Dr. Molwr: Please e x ­
plain tx)tuli.*m. Will nny certain 
processes u.*ed In home canning 
prevent it?—Mrs. P.H.
Botull.sm l.s nn acute nnd 
dnngcrou.* kind of food poison­
ing caused by one p.irtlculnr 
germ called Clostridium botul- 
tnmn.
Unlike mo.*t germs, this is 
one which doc.s not require air 
or oxygen for growth —qidto 
the reverse. Hence If It ha|>- 
pcim to be fraimed In nn en- 
clo.scd hind contiiiner It cnn con­
tinue to multiply,
Proper canning will dojitroy 
the germ, tmd not ftlnce tho 
early 1920’fi has comtnerclally 
canned food been Involved In a 
case of Ixitullsm.
It occasionally still occurs 
from home cannod foorl, not of­
ten perhaps, but It la such a 
Huvagi! typo of poisoning that 
one case is too many.
Usually there nro no signs 
for IH to 24 hours after eating 
food contamlnulcd with Clo.*- 
tiidlum botulinmn. 'llien tho 
sky seems to cave hi on tho 
sufferer-first a feeling of ex- 
trcmo tiredness after which 
tho serious symptoms apvnmr; 
IKior cyo reflexes, double vision, 
diarrhea, vomiting, difficulty In 
swallowing.
Uminlly moro than one per­
ron ha.* eaten the contaminated 
food, m liu5 llliieH.s of (tevcral 
at the flamn time gives a quick 
mul iHivvetful duo.
'I'he best IrcQlment Is prol)- 
nbiy a spoelflc serum lo combat 
tho |K»lson, plus othor Incidental 
medication aimed at tho purtl- 
culnr (.yiniilomfl.
As 1 .saiil, ll'u a dangerous 
disease, nnd Ilia mortality rato 
Clin be IIS high iin 65 per cent, 
which I* frIghtMilnRly high.
Prevention cnii lie smrc, how­
ever. ('miiUng faod for ,30 min­
utes ut I7tl deRrce.* will kill Ihe 
toxin and (lenu.
D«ar Dr. Molti«f; M<»w barin*
ful can paregoric be to a per­
son who take.* about two ounce* 
a day?-K .T ,
Paregoric Is nn old but at ill 
useful preparation derived from 
opium. Why two ounccfl a day?
This might lie ju.stlfled In cer­
tain txiwel dhordcr.s, but. iirirc- 
gorlc l.s still a narcotic niui can 
cause drug addiction.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is cholc.st- 
erol caused by Ihe fat In fimd; 
does It have something lo do 
with burning up energy by an 
active person?—Y.W.
Animal fal.s am Iho richest 
source of cholesterol, but the 
iKxly manufactures cholesterol 
from other ftxxis, too, if neces- 
aary. And chole.sterol, you un­
derstand, Is a necessity in the 
body. It liccome.s a problem 
only when, for whatever reauon. 
It I.* depo.slted excessively In 
tho wall.* of the nrterleM.
Regular exercise, it has been 
shown in tests, reduces the 
amount of cholesterol circulat­
ing In the bl(x)d.
Nolo lo K.M.R.: Tests In ad­
vance delermine whether the 
various t.vt)ca of hcniTng loss 
cnn or can’t bo correcled sur- 
gleally. ’I'herc Is little if any­
thing to be done once Iho nervi! 
has lost Its sensitivity, but 
many other cau.'.ca cnn 1x3 cor­
rected. Thus you can have at 
least a ren.sonnlily good fore­
cast a* lo whether surgery in 
likely to succeed.
B IBLE B R IE F S
The Lord Jesus r iirb t will he 
retrealed from heaven . . , tak­
ing vengraiice on ttieni limt 
know not God, Mini that obey not 
the gospel. — II. Thessaloiilnna 
l;7, «,
Any real authority is a threat 
to those who rebel agidn.it It as 
well as 0 source of eccurlty lo
Ukmmi who oBty.
the tnvaston at first, lay* Mr. 
du Crest, but later they bectm* 
"sick and tired cf a war which 
appeared erKilejs end were Ir­
ritated by the Black Feet re­
volts which at one lime alraoit 
caused civd war in France it­
self."
Today shiploads of Algerian* 
continue to arrive in Marseille*. 
Many of the people are penni­
less and some "swallowed their 
pride and returned to North Af­
rica."
Others lcK>ked for other re­
fuges. "This brought Canada 
Into the picture," Mr. du Creit
Mid.
The association receives an 
average of 50 letters a week 
from Fr.mce and North Africa 
asking for Information on Can­
ada.
The Algerians arriving In 
Canada are being selected by 
C.an.adian immigration officer* 
touring the south of France. 
"We will only get those who 
do h.ave a chance of succeed­
ing here." says Mr. du Crest. 
"Nonclhelr.ss, jobs are not easy 
to get. Not even in the spring."
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRB2W 
Feb, 22, 1963 . .  ,
A force of British and 
Canadians under Lt. - Col. 
George Mncdonnell crossed 
the St. Lawrence on the Ice 
and captured Ogdcnsburg 
150 years ago today — in 
1813 — during the War of 
1812. Mncdonnell seized 11 
cannon that were defending 
the town, and a l a r g o  
amount of military stores, 
nnd burned four warships. 
The raid was retaliation for 
nn nttnck from Ogdenslnirg 
on Brockville earlier in the 
month in which 52 persona 
were captured.
1819—Spain ceded Florida 
to the United States.
1732—George Washington 
wa.s lx3rn.
l id *  {xHketp^ i t  tm k rto ed  to 
Hw tor*e toitKiaad tkoasai a t l t  
to iltol.. 1»«4 a a d m .
Tb® witioia*! Itoitttfti act i* 
<kfla«d a* “ l i i  «et to proaioto 
to* emttxue'tiH <4 mm bi»u»ei. 
auM toe trf
bvtog (tofciiiwts,*," lu  
Sssistiisc.e kii Jti&fljav 
CttowJi I* to to
Kto •  irw 'tgtgv cw to* pofts*- 
•si mmi Itoaiwe Ttoi ti tsthtr 
eSem by diiect fc*.8 fasjta •  gw- 
•raa'.M i Bgtticy, t&« C « u * i 
Martgig* Corp-
csrattoa. or by a gtneriimeat 
gutrantee backtog a toan from 
a private lec.di&g agecey »ud» 
a» a l>aak or to*urancv com;>. 
aoy.
‘*E.ASf" TE1.MS?
I'tost.e Kxortgagti ar* ww 
avaiUtiie tm t« tn i wtoidi ;«*«- 
ViJ.e for iheif icpaytneat met 
yi with lalcrett meaB-
wfo'c beutg ch iffed  ■( the t*U 
ef pwr ceet 5.>#r year. Tfe-*» 
f.'.r every ll.K d tovrrvwrd os 
Ike bcervwUig to-'.ne 
•'owser'' .n;u.H pay $# OM 
♦very raaeth for to years.
I h*ve la frcot of ro* an ad- 
verui.«.ment for a new lub-div- 
of toeae IS«3 home* f'.a- 
aated. by a mortgage fuaran- 
leed by ti*  gov'ernment. "$33 
monthly txiyi this B.10 ROOMY 
home", "FuU price tU .ito" . 
"MiXleit dowa payineat’*.
I#2 per inofilh from now uatll 
February 1993—thirty years of 
Irtereit-paylng living la a BKl 
ROOMY home, which will not 
look *0 new thirty year* hence 
—tbose payments will total $33,- 
129. That is more than twice 
the price of the hcwic. $33,120
tototy wmM buy tw i mt Hhm
pi4*»
Utosvreliet |»*t A  «W 
•tl«ch«d
iANTA'S ilO itK
But tô  fomtdreid* « | 
oi C'issd3dyui«
m-mximt bew v<jkiM « aactt* 
like a grit frsm Sautla Q*m, 
$9.tw tomtoea
boug-ht MW ess to«««
fovemm wt • fuaraBtoed |Mrfc> 
gage* m IMX, H ,m  
their mw bm&t* by nMeiia 
tMttosd toat year. Aad titot 
total ««* t»eto« tb* average iiv 
tfos pa il mym ym n.
Cmctdmg that € M a4 i facw  
a Itoustag that BU*f
Ca&iuiiM. faltiUi** are lof6*d to 
live .to svto-alaiidaixt tby Cdmk 
41aa y«rviii.tickst tttmalaig. Btuat 
we emtiMm to ttoa era oJ "ruto 
Iwuii# tor the pelce e l |wo"% la 
4H fee emt a tmmsmU* rato 
of totercst for a k » s  wtodt baa 
the backing of the C a * ^ a a  
ipv«m.'svent7 Our graadfa tbm  
were delightod to live to aa 
era of 2Vt i* r  cent. liaa the coet 
of mmty got «xit of hand? 1* 
this "tight" m « « y  wtUS it* fcC- 
coinp&Ejuig high interest rat* 
making our whaW ecstooray 
stow down to a wawl?
a.k«g * the Ito*. 
nococwheje betw een graad- 
f i th c i’* day .aa.t 1 9 0 . our 
"stvimsgtv.1'' p.»,;er rsvoeey, iio 
k « g r f  wvrth it* w eight ta  gw54 
h *i gvt f i t  t i e  r'a.d>.. Ctoa bou*-* 
t «  the id tw e, tadieedt
NEW WE13U.Y AFFEAIA
TORONTO (C P)-T be H rra- 
Observer, a ne* wte.kly B.e**- 
p*j«f, is b«..E.g distributed at 
cewiJtii.nd* ta Tprooto arsd *ur» 
routidiBg ccuromuiUtifI. It fea- 
tare* brief news items and cip- 
lule e d i t o r i a l  obitrv»tto®*., 
some Ifiht-heartid, iome *♦- 
rti>u». T7ie j^sjver, to be pub- 
liilied Wediwsdty* at 10 cent* a 
copy, i-s rd it« l by Frank lUsky, 
former editor of IJbctly  m»f*,- 
rine. An mitoductory editor i l l  
on the tablokl-iUe paper say* 
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will prevail over Eastern 
Canada from mld-Fcbruary lo 
mid-March. ’The United Ktates 
weather bureau's 30-day out­
look, based on long-range pre- 
dtctlons and subject to error, 
also forecast* above-normal




mercury reading* for most erf 
Western ranadn. Precipitation 
is expected to be lighter than 
usual over most of Canada. 
Table gives normal precipi­
tation In inches of rain with 
one Inch of rain equalling 10 
Inche* of snow.
(CP Ncwsmap)
LONDON (CP) -  lllp-naska 
ni\d raccoon coats, a nation rid­
ing high nn booming shares, 
biithlul) gin and the restless 
beat of jazz—these art! the im>j> 
ulrir imiige.s, r o m a n t i c  nnd 
siiiced with ndvi nture, that the 
Iirohibition era in the United 
Rtntes left iM'hind.
The yoar.s of prohibition now 
seem bathed In a gimcrack 
glamor hliling the (tears of m a­
chine-gun bullet.s, tho iwlitlcal 
h,v|iocrlsy, tho widespread con­
tempt for the law that Infected 
the most respectable of citizens.
I.Ife In the IJ.H. in tho rip- 
roaring 1920.I wa.s by no means 
nil cakes nnd 3.2 per cent ale, 
OH Itrlllsh novelist Andrew Hln- 
clalr reveals In a |)cnetratlng 
sludy called I’rohlblllon — tho 
Era of Excess. It Is the first 
bozilv to examine closely Ihe 
roots, gKiwlh and decay of the 
JHih Amcmlmcnt and show tha 
futllUv, mon! tragic Ihnn comic, 
of Mich a mnssivo attempt at 
social control.
When II came to violence, 
theic was often little fo rhooce 
bi'Uveen the (uohlblllon agents 
I.ml the gangfitcr bootleggers.
DEATH TO DRINKERH
twune m a m b o r s of the 
Womcn’fi ClubdlHn Temiaunnca 
Union and the |x)wcrful Anti- 
.Salrvin Ixmgue dc('lure<l pul)- 
llclV that nn iiunlshment was 
too extreme for drlnkcri(~hang­
ing bv the longia:, branding, 
etei'lllzing nnd even execution.
II. a ,  Wells Mid tbat wriURf
a liquor law Into the constitu­
tion wa* ft "crowning silliness."
Yet it had to come. Three 
times since 1851 n wave of nnti 
salfKjn sentiment had swept the 
country, growing stronger each 
time.
Hut It took tho F irst World 
War to bring country-wide ino- 
hlbltion. Tho drys unashamedly 
manipulated wartime emotions 
and prejudices to their own 
ends.
Rincloir sumnuitjzes t h e i r  
methods:
"Die brewers were German; 
therefore beer was hnpatrlotlc. 
Liquor stopped Amrtrlcan sol­
diers from f l r l n g i  straight 
therefore liquor wa* a jlotal evil. 
B r e w i n g  used up 11,000,000 
loaves of barley a  daV, which 
could have fed the starving al­
lies; therefore tho consiunptton 
■ i.'t
American c o n f l i c t  between
country and city that came to 
a head in tho lalo 10th century. 
'I’he old America of the frontier 
farmers distrusted tho spread of 
urban and industrial America. 
Village saloons v/ero sordid 
enough places, but In Uie gen­
eral revolt against tho loss of a 
native rural culture, alcoholic 
vice ixecame associated with all 
tho other tinted aspects of tho 
wlckeil city.
rilOFlTB TO CANADA
"On tho rock of the lith  
Amendment, village America 
made Its last stand,"
Canada profited from the e«-
Krlment In the United Ktates. r 1027, she was officially ex­
porting moro than 1,000,000 gal­
lons of spirit* a year to Amer­
ica, to say nothing of less offi­
cial etderprlse* and the notor­
ious rum-runner*.
Not until 1930 did tho Cana­
dian government attempt to 
stem the flood of whisky ucro** 
the iKirder.
King George V, who thought 
I . prohibition outrageous, was said
author ’ mnclalr, 'k"" ' ,•««’»» delighted by a 
nursery-rhytno parody of tlto 
thnc:
"Four nnd twenty Yan­
kees, feeling mighty dry. 
Took (I tr*'' to (.'nnada and 
bought O ' 'O f  rye.
When tho case was opened, 
the Yanks began lo stng, 
‘To hell with tho president 
—43oti Sav* tlto K in il'"
of alcohol was treason
LASTED 13 YEARS
Tho U.S. went officially dry 
at midnight nn Jon. 16, 1920.
Thlrt<‘cn years, 10 months nmt 
20 days later, irrnhlbltlnn ended 
In as blind n M i r g o  o f  senti­
ment nn It had begun 
'I’his, says
was Inevltnldo fro!n tho bei,iln 
ning. '"nrc real tragedy of Ihrt 
proTilbltlonidt Ideology whs that 
it left no room for tcmjxerance
"Tho dry crusodn slipped 
slowly from a moderate remedy j 
for obvious evils Into a total i 
cure ail for lorlety." i
'I’he roots of prohibition, he ' 
ttodt, wtnt dMp Into ih« b«*i«<
s
v m m .
UW ri'M I* fM M LA i 'V A M
rm t.. r m .  aq  in tt  fA « i«  §
AROUND TOWN
Mr. sjto Mj'f. R, F. Wa)s«d.
Mr-. J. B. LMikr', iuiidi Mr. Wm. 
EixLtoHt rtfoTMd i u r  wiMtoud 
tiw ii CaiiJoriito w t o *  laey at- 
tejMted 'to« Usated Ir'riiis
Oro««r« Aawxutkm OoBvcatM®  ̂
to Liu AJLi«to«.. Dui'sag Ibete 
•toy to L.A. Mr. ajKl Mrs. WaL 
rod ttoyed at toe b to tk r UiiKii 
liotol, ibiid ktf't. Wairod txijayed 
a  toocheoB party kteld at die 
Bdtmioee Udtol to kMMxr ot t ie  
ladle* atteadmg toe ecaveetMA 
wtocti was totowed by a tupeib 
taatou® toM« *»SlU*d ‘i.j«rda» 
F ie to  raitousM," S«y«f*l baa-
at VaacouX'Cr, aad C aptoto ikto- 
«rt GeJdit fd  toe CPA , Vaaes**- 
y « f, and ic v e a  ffHiitoAildit'eft..
f a r  toe ir  aiMU%«*'ji*ry ti(M(tfu«aii 
Mr*. MaetoiMell aad  C a fto ia  
G otow  y'toi'led toeir jia iea to , a®d 
to e  frlexato w ba piaitoed t t e  < 
( ru e  (lany (»r<iueii.tod .Mr. awl 
M x i.  G oltoe « i t o  a beauttoal 
l»»'l oi ioag - aieaimed gokim 
rw*c*. a cw a a g e  t o t  M t». Gvku* 
and a tovdy totod-z&ade scn il 
d e iig a e d  by M ti. Ru*»el Vea' 
aide atucb wa« uu4;f'}tt«.di wito 
all toeli' bau’e*.
llw  KcKm&a H.klyig Club uqueto al toe a tiip „ ,
to toe rare* aad a member feaie
. • a * aA. i * i I^^Wh w ill W  btk i IB C.A'AiSJi''*otoar » c ia i altatr* were T, iV .T i
itoated by toe tvAveblioa fee toej B-uvk m  isa.nday
v td to if  eBiert*tom«i.
Fncndi of Ur*. P. li. Rofcia-H*“d rttuxned reeenUy bom  aa 
tm  will be ideased to bear that! e»4riyled visit to to r dauybter, 
tbe is bome from to* bcapitalj 8ir*. iTcd K*>a«t at lYad 
a£d u  m tktog a good recoveiy '
VISITORS FROM  VENEZUELA
Mr. A. UcYtgm  wbo ba» beea 
viitttog hi* daugbter to Keb 
owaa returned TOeaday to b-ii 
boitre to Na£iato..a.
OOLOEN ANNIVEmMlT
Okt frieod* to Okaaagan Cec*- 
tr« **d a frowp id former Oka- 
E,*l»a Crotre reiM eati bow In
P ip e . iCvAtof Ve»«K**liii 
PrmkteBt Itotnul* Betancourt
and Mi wife, carrytof red 
ro**», are acc«r.p*Med by
their boat Frwildeftt Kcoaedy. 
a* they arrtva at Blair Itouae
to WatMaiftm ftitowto* an cd- 
Bcial g fe ttiag  at toe V»Mta 
House tieart’y. (AP Wireitof>to>
Fashion Consultant's Advice 
To The M ale Of The Species
TORONTO (CP) — The m an tie three-p'dnted white haodker- 
who aSway* {J«r* It safe with alchlef with cardto>ard l»tu»rr>. "A 
grey flannel «uTt U just a* dull, man’* handkerchief should be a 
fashion-wUe. as the woman who real one to eiUier Imen or silk."
A NN  LANDERS
toe* everywhere to ft little 
black dre**, »ay» faihloo coo- 
ftuttant Joy Davie*.
"Today men’* faridoci are 
ehanftog almost like women’*, 
tboufh not quite as quickly. 
And men ihould not be afraid 
to eapertment with the new 
look*, color* and fatolc*.'*
For toe past two year* Mis* 
Davie* ha* been giving what 
ahe laughingly calls " a  charm 
course" for men, many of them 
young csecuUves 
"Men don’t reallre that their 
appearance l* so much a part 
of their projectlMi and perszxv- 
ality," Mis* Davie* ha* discov­
ered.
.And In the first of five one- 
hour sessions, the frankly as­
sesses ft client’s appearance and 
decides how It may be im­
proved, Mannerism* and bad 
habits arc checked as she 
notice* them during the course.
A flower or l>outonniere to the 
lapel is also "a  nice touch—it 
indicates that there is a gentle­
ness about the m an” .
Socks »houkl be an extensk® 
of a suit, and should iK)t be 
bright enough to be noticed. The
Beware O f 
Siren Call
KUTLAND SHKIWEK
k'r irnds ioid ftilow-workers 
frtaa M cl*an and F itrcatruk 
Ltd. ()*eluaglw.is« gsthci'ed at 
the to'ftie of Mr... an«i Mrs. Jack
lo  tvotK-r M iss to.«i.s I.AI- 
SfciU with a mi4s:«,llftiici(.su» s.how- 
e.r. .Misi Ijirsoa w** assisted 
la u'waiKg the gifoi by her
lO C E L W  TH O M PSO N
Talented Young Kelowna Girl 
S tars In 'The Taste Of Honey'
J I 1.1 J n tU 'o a -^d -h c& e x . Mrs, .Arlfcvr 
^  Aetowna *\t^*ri**d Mr.jQfi^^^ M.)si L *rw a  w iL ;‘n 40Bj|,'j,.io wha is  tr.a.kujg q'Uita!
ar^  Mr*. Jam e* C ^ e  at toeU jpe«w ,ne the bride o l M r .'J o h a
^  reb ru ary  a .  Al 
the c k » e  cf toe even ing  the la­
dies w ho had *naage< l the 
show er ie r v e d  delicious refreah- 
ment*.
Dear Ann Landers: I'm  en­
raged w'ith that secretary who 
was ready to flip because her 
"bright. attrmcUve, weli-edu-
Ughter. more p o ln t^  cated" ’bos* closed hi* bustoesi
i
THREE MAIN STYLES
The three main looks to men’s 
ruits today are the Edwardian 
locJc with high buttoned Jackets 
and tight rwmLs; the sportier 
tweedy look; the "middle of 
the road" lock with toe looser 
fitting one- or two-button Jacket.
"Baggy p a n t s  and heavy 
padded ghoulders are o u t"
’The Edwardian look is consid­
ered e x t r e m e  and generally 
avoided by executives, but too 
many have gone to another ex­
treme—the calculated drabness 
and uniformity of Madison Ave­
nue grey and white, say* Mis* 
Davie*.
Shirts in shades of pearl grey 
and beige, or with small stripes, 
often complement skin tones 
and brighten a m an's appear­
ance, she say.*.
Waistcoat.* lx)th colored and 
mntchlng. "complete with watch 
chain," are also back in style
"Ixila of men are color blind 
when it comes to ties," says 
Miss D a V 1 e *. They should 
chfvise ties in complementary 
rather than somtire colors. And 
although a Ik>w tie does not suit 
every man. It will give many 
an air of Jauntiness,
FALSE TOUCH
Miss Davie;j "loathes’' the lit-
look U the latcit faihicsn to 
men’s shoes.
MU* Davies always check* 
her cllcnU* hair styles. "So 
many men think a crew cut will 
make them loc.'k y o u n g e r ,  
whether it suits them or not. 
and thL* is ridiculou*,"
Today, men’s hair should ixot 
be cut too high and should be 
allowed to grow a little around 
toe cars and temple*.
Miss Davies teaches her cli­
ents how to sit and stand pcop- 
crly, to practise good dlcUon 
and encourages them to exer 
else regularly.
She also advises them to use 
some sort of fragrance with a 
leather, lemon or spicy base. 
"Men always want women to 
smell nice so why can’t women 
cxjiect men to s m e l l  nice— 
there's n o t h i n g  sissy about
convrrtalions oa the telephone 
ith "bye bye."
It’s sickening the w»y tecre- 
tarie* move to on a  man’* life 
arid take him over.
She start* by reminding Mr. 
WorthtogtoDi of hi* luncheon ap­
pointment Then she remtods 
Mr, Worthing’ton of his barber­
shop appointment. Next she 
tactfully suggests that he buy 
Mrs. Worlhingtco something
special for her birthday. <Hc 
had forgotten, so of course he's 
grateful.)
The next thing you know she 
goes along with him to select 
the wife’s g ift After fhopping 
they stop for a few martinis. 
Suddenly, Mr. Worthlngtto be­
comes "Hal."
The rest is easy. Hal can’t 
seem to get hU work done dur- 
wearing fragrance." 1 tog office hours—so he must
Mis.s Davie.*’ course for m en N  -k evenings. The night work 
is the outgrowth of a n o th e rp kjesn t sit v^ry well at hotrie 
course she gives to women o n jj j j f  ** 55..^? 
etiquette on<i charm
an effort on toeir part to cauie 
trouble between us.
P lea se . Ann, tell m e w h at to 
d o ’ -K L B A  
D ear Reba: It would be nice 
If fco.mehow you coukl get 
G lenn’s b lessin g s , beca'ose tf 
you ca n ’t I say  don’t go.
He resents your parents' pa.rt 
in this, and he may have a valid 
: point. Either persuade him or 
lay home and save your m ar­
riage.
Wtdncaday oo the oceatloa of 
their GoMea Weddtog Annlver- 
sary.
Mr. and Mr*. Goldie first 
came to the Valley to 190® when 
Mr. CoMle became a partner 
and manager of the Batobcrw 
Orchard ta Okanagan Centre, 
and since that time Mr. Gciidle 
has lieen prominent in fruit 
growing affairs throughout the 
Valley, retiring soma IS year* 
ago when the well knoirn Rain­
bow Orchard wa* subdivided.
They have three children. 




Ttke annual meeting of toe 
South Kekiwna C oitservttive  
A»K>daiKai was hekl at the 
hom e t.'f Mr. and Mrs, Eden  
Raike* on Ecliruary 18. E!ecle«i 
as executive fur the tensing  
year w ere J. T. F . liorn , presi­
dent; Eden Itaikc*. vice-presi­
dent, and Mrs. I). S. Buckiand, 
secretary - treasurer. Business 
pertaining to toe coming clec-
TTie talented vxKiag Ketownaftwr, asd try cwst her luck at (la 
r-f! pictured abuv« U Jocelyn jOoaif,
At toe m cm rot the I* 
a nam e L x  h rr te il la Ui* realjnkm  •puvfxhio' durtog the 
of V auv'juvtf IL ea tre . jtxAm for the Hoiiday Tbaatr*
M itt T1:Kir:'.psj>n, who it  toe I w hich is touring toe  V ancouvei
daughter of Mr. and M rs,‘Sctiools, and at the sa m e tl«M
lUiUasd TVimj's-..* aad th e ' is  m  rehearsal for "Shaketpeftrft 
granddaughter id  Mrs, W. J .d n  O ibit."  also for the M oM ay 
M rlA w a il of Krkiw.na, g a v e ;T heatre, w hile every  e v w to g
such an oui:itamd.ing pxrf c m -! x-he la itosrtog a trem endou* sue- 
ance in  the K ekm na IJtUe j c e ss  a t the Frederick  Womt
T heatre ijriductuiii " 'nic M atch- T ticatre at UBC in the part o l
Centre, Mrs. Peter Macdonell tion was discussed.
Special Founder's Day Program 
F jr  Central Elementary PTA
•Tm taking th» Fifth ( « )  
OommaBdmeat o r aomethlng 
Uka that."
This, of course, makes her 
nag. So after 20 years and three 
kids, Mr. WortWngton decides 
bis wife doesn’t understand him. 
They have nothing in common. 
She is a bore.
Don’t tell me my imagination 
has run wild. Miss Landers, be­
cause it Just happened to me.
MRS. 'WORTHINGTON 
Dear Mrs. Worthington (which 
as everybody knows Is a made 
up name); The .secretary has an 
inside track but so doc.s the 
nurse or the dental assistant— 
any female whose activities 
bring her into close contact with 
a male.
Familiarity does not always 
breed contempt. Sometimes it 
breeds other things. I’ve said it 
before and I’ll say it agtln—no 
man ever listened to tho siren’s 
call unless he was ready to hear 
it.
W estbank Garden 
Sets Date For 
Annual M eeting
Westbank Garden Club held 
an executive meeting recently 
at which time March 19 was 
chosen as the date for the club’s 
first annual meeting. This will 
l)e held in Westbank Community 
Hall a t 7:30 p.m., nnd bu. iness 
will include election of officers 
for the ensuing year, and plans 
for the summer. Ernie Burnett, 
of Kelowna, will be the guest 
speaker.
Reports of -the first year’s 
activities of this live club will 
bo prescnte<l, nnd a resume of 
the pa.st year’.* work given. Club 
president i.s A. M. Thompson, 
and secretary is Mrs. A. F 
Johnson.
GUEST SPEAKER
Phown alxtvo li Mrs, Frances 
lUtcluiH'lv, field ;.ecretnry for 
the Women’ji Uhvbtinn Tein- 
l>erft!)cc Union, who was gucj t
(ipeakcr at tho meeting held 
at the home of Mrz. Jako 
Iteliner. KIUn Ktreet, on We<l- 
nesday afternoon.
Dear Ann Landers: You were 
right when you told "Irate 
Reader” that floors were made 
to walk on and she should not 
ask guests to remove fhelr shoes 
even though the spike heels were 
mining her vinyl entrance-w'ay, 
’This Is what tho floor cover­
ing Industry has to say: 
"Spiked heels nro causing the 
biggost headache In years. TTtcy 
not only leave notlceablo In 
dentations In hard - surface 
floors, they also cut the |)lle and 
puncture the backings of car 
pet*. What can be rione? Nolh 
Ing. We can only hoj)e for fickle 
fashion to dictate a change.
The woman who Is considering 
a new floor should Ire told that 
U)era la no way to protect that 
floor against spike heels. Even 
asphalt and hardwoorl floors can 
be damaged.
A 112-pound girl wearing sill 
etto heels exerts static pressure 
of 4,000 (xninds per square Ineh 
every time she takes a steii 
A 224-pound man wearing Ihe 
conventional shoe exerts 2® 
(xuinds per square Inch.
So please urge women to de­
mand saner heels, Ann,—A. 1 
Dear A. P.: I’m torn, my 
friend. I like the stiletto heels 
and I also like vinyl fl(X)rs, In 
cldentaliy. I have both and they 
seem fairly compatible.
Dear Ann: Help! I have 
chance to attend the Mapllsl 
Youth (’onfercnce next Jul.y In 
rale.stlne. I went to the Toronto 
Conference In 1958 and It was 
the most Inspiring expo Icncc of 
mv life. Hut m y hu.-tluiiul .-a.v.s 
he will divorce mo If I go.
I would be atteudlng as a rep- 
rcsenlnlive of my parent.',* 
evangelistic orBnnlratlon nnd 
they would pay m y cxp<-m.cs. 
Glenn and my (uucuts ilo nut get 
along. He say* this trip offer is
The John Brown rink is re ­
ceiving congratulations for 
placing second in the "D " event 
a t the Summerland bon.splel. 
Playing wlto Skip J . Drown 
were Sid Saunders, third; Bill 
Saunders, second, and Geoff 
Swift. 'The Nnrarnntn rink 
came Dr.il. We.stbank rink also 
had the plea.suro of playing the 
Itlley rink from M erritt, Len 
Riley Ijcing former Westbank 
Hydro manager. At len.st four 
rink.s from Westbank are play­
ing the Pcftchland Open Bonspiel 
this weekend.
To celebrate PTA Founder’s 
Day, toe executive of Central 
Elementary PTA have arranged 
a special iuk! varied program 
for toe meeting to be held Mon­
day evening to the library cf 
Central Elementary School at 
8:00 p.m.
The regional rep»e*enuUve 
from Pentictcsi, Mrs. K. E. 
WiUocu will speak of the leader­
ship Parent-'Teachcrs’ Associa- 
tioM have been giving in di­
recting toe search for answers 
in the educational field. Recom­
mendations of PTA’* have aided 
in altering legislation, surveys 
made by PTA’* have clarified 
the picture and enabled the 
proper actltHt to take place, and 
parent* who are teachable and 
lave a desire to learn what the 
schools are trying to accomplish 
who care enough to attend and 
work with such, associations as 
the PTA reap the reward of 
having well adjusted and suc­
cessful student*
M. J . Spiers will speak on 
"Remedial Reading and Lan­
guage Arts” following Mrs. 
Wilson’* brief address. Mr. 
Spiers, from Auckland, New 
Zealand, has been teaching 
remedial reading In Raymer 
Elementary and Martin Elemen­
tary Schools these past few 
years .,
m ak rf"  la s t N ovenslw r, that the 
director Sidney R isk o f Vancou­
ver su ggested  that she m ake an 
audition In V ancouver in D ecem -
Durlng Education Week, 
March 4-9, a varied program 
to.roughout all the schools has 
been planned. Our three schools, 
Glenn, DeHart and Central 
Elementary will welcome par­
ents on Monday evening. March 
4. For parents with children in 
more than one building toe 
times have been arranged as 
foUows: Glenn School. 7:00
p.m.; DeHart School, 7:30 p.m.; 
Central School. 8:00 p.m.
Tho Golden Anniversary of 
Central Elementary School will 
be celebrated in January, 1964. 
tSeveral PTA members were 
present at a meeting of a group 
of people interested In the 
Golden Anniversary of this 
school and have .spent some 
time delving into old newspaper 
files in their endeavour lo 
secure articles regarding the 
building of this School. During 
Education Week, the school will 
be arranging a window display 
based on this theme and would 
be most grateful for old report 
cards, photographs, etc. Anyone 
owning such treasures arc asked 
to contact the school.
Social Items 
From Winfield
Mr. and Mrs. W. Farina of 
Langley are guests at the home 
of Mrs. Farina's parents, Mr. 
and Sirs. F, Knopf.
Visiting at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl Hondl are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Knopf and baby 
Ralph of Vancouver. Mrs. Knopf 
Is Mrs. Hondl’s daughter.
Roland Hein has returned to 
Quesnel where he is employed 
after visiting at the home of 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hein.
Mrs. R. W. Stewart, Wendy, 
Eleanor and Donna of Bella 
Coola are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. C. P. Stewart. Mr, Stewart, 
who brought them down to his 
mother’s, has gone on to 
Oregon, and will pick them up 
on his way back home.
Jt» i.'t "The Taste of Honey," a 
drama of the slum* directed by 
Sidney Risk,
We quote here the comment ot 
Jack Richard of toe Vancouver 
Sun on her performanc* cm 
opening night: "Jocelyn Thorap- 
sc«. a new face discovered ^  
Risk during a trip to the Inter* 
lor, performed magnificently 
at Jo toe girl, unwanted ftisd 
unloved by her amoral mothor, 
trying to find love and flndtoX 
only disillusionment."
Congratulations Jocelyn, Kel­
owna is proud of you, aM  will 
be watching your career with 
great interest.
When Next Yea Bay 




For Home Milk Delivery
Career Girls . .  • 
ilomemaken.
We have i r ^ e s  designed
CLOTHES TELL RTORT
The carved headgear and 
blankets worn by Tsimshlen In­
dian women *re designed to tell 
a story.
WOMAN ll»
PRAGUE (AP) — Mrs. An­
tonie Samkova, reputedly Ihe 
oldest person In Czechoslovakia, 
celebrated her lOOlh birthday 
Monday, the official Czech news 
agency CTK r e p o r t e d .  ’The 
agency said Mrs, Samova cn 
Joys good health and reads with­
out glasses.
BECAME BOOM TOWN
In Ihe fi*st decade of the 20lh 
century Oudtshoora, South Af­
rica, became a Ixxim town pro­
ducing ostrich feathers for fash 
Ion.
LOST HER CIHLDREN
Queen Anne who reigned In 
Britain from 1702 to 1714, bore 
17 children but only one sur­
vived Infancy.
WITH YOU IN MIND
Our wide colour and styl* 
selection allows you to 
choose frames to best com­
plement your colouring and 
hair styling. We have special 




649 Lawrence Ave, PC 24111
(Opposite Su^r-V alu Parking
you’ll like this beer
Pour a cool one. Drink deep. Then relax with 
tho Canadian beer that’s a favorite ovcrywhoro.
J
say "MABEL. BLACK LABEL I 
J
for free home delivery phone: PO 2-2224
. ' S ' l
' * ■' a '
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W i i  -mm fat «■ w t v t d  w a ^ e r  tM
#fflOiitt»Mr.--.4it tfat .ptif i»ef |« ttr  m m  h«Bt, 
1P®i ir»f f«iti 4 ti m m  fa»v« to irtJranfas to f ii» i o i  IW) 
p L u ,  m d  If y m  d o  m i. b i t tk  wiA .taile 
4̂  f a l  d m id m g  in*b«d to e tt  tr w d  c k h A m  m  
l ^ t n m u  itU ytm to f t i  it '— wiifa -tfaea
v f v l e M i  g k r « i  to ii  fo m  w t y  f i to »  «U
II w i't fawrd to faitl 'ttot t ^  piefatott m h o  wrtvisd 
m. 'tifat « o i r f l i J t e  haM  to  w h m . t t e  l^ p p e a s .
If f ito i diielton BWit fat tosfvtd i t  fa«aqtotoi™- 
it’* tfat vofu* to Vtrtjoa-r-iiiea wfay 
B fli 'ip m s . it di*|o«ted? Mtiw* fof cMier toutoitof; 
am du prap t*  » t  to ‘ptoii it up‘. But no,, ifais wouM 
h s fs  it* <4ii**iv»tit*gt* too.. All i(ddittofta.i ©cwst 
HfeiiM fatv# to fat •e.rv'«il. fliig rr faowli!
'BpT'fatp* wf*t t.to t aatofaer disfa IlSw r « a t  fat*f 
int|fci gito tovst' wtiJa c t i t i w t  Itoii«J»
Bfim  Wlllt»*» .poftoiwr ia»-*l»iit-tow « Had
eOBtotiwi "Crewn pzottettiiw'. l t i v «  Ventoo with 
tihtihto fatuSii#! w ttk  for Auitri* ufaoaued th t 
A m M lm tt Ski Asaoctotioo e,h»iter flight. 
M a n  *n»y, if plan# work, d ttoar »lightly via Munich 
to’ visit a **irle«d of a Im nd." That’* If the addrtis 
oui ^  fotwd.
.Ar»y C apt. T u tx itk  Ctllto*,^ rtcrulling off icer 
lor lito Okanagan i.to'ee August 1961, *aW he first 
Ifamed of hi* protivoiton from lieule.rs.anl to captaui 
IM* week w hm  tie .**w hi* picture sn the Da.ily 
Courii^ Monday. Hot unusual to read st first to the 
Courk.r , . . but to this ease it appear* artny be&d- 
Qttarter* to Vancouver told everyeae eaeept Pat.rick 
Collin*. He learned officially only Tliursday.
Aĵ l̂ OywlW Itt ■ f
Of Crop brigatioii Survty
X«fl
v iM M  am i. k M i a « »  p t i « «  « w  
m m im i im d m  toa*«  d  agrt'. 
aOam. Amrndm mmm P r. i
c .  'i f iw a  M i  to . i ,  «.. w m
KEOWNA TRIP
•vm m m  • * »
i M r  ot •  ■msnm w  d ii i irtsiBt  
liftmMer «< teiipaKa* §•*©•
UM. m  k m m  oofo  la  t t t  
Hirta Clp»*«» «•« ito«iaiHfi 
hi tto  e i t e  «f im  MX Psinaiv- 
M M  «i A entoiitart htet w i^ ..AO m am t  dm  »t»»
Strawberry Price 
Set For Tunrfile
ABBOdtsJf'OEO tCPt — T to ? a * i & d » «  Arw tttpm O m iy. 
jg io a w p r te a iw  *uaw b««teiijii h  . a * T ' ^  *tot mMmy
'b...C. i* tMprnmi to to«|i a to  » d
im c«*i ^ p a a d  ta b  >«*r.N*bll3r to* p « « r * a  mmM •*.».
Dftvid Ls&cte, W'«i*1WEfc nf
m sm tti t e  York Far-aai » j d | *  k>#'*fe*, w l  tr ie* , « » « * i
T k m '^ S .
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
i w i y y w r t i ^  V— w  i im i i ,  C w t i iw M d i  3Wfc H .
r n m m  C»*« m d  I *  Mai;:.!
iMBrtoitawai rna^mrntmsd mjm''
water r i | ^  IvMitk.:
 ..........   Cmm Itewitale*, « s ii
farvty le aa e i. K*l&««a. 
O s ^ » .  a,C , Hytou CtoaSKfcSiiaa, 
J m  I j t o r  * tti S, D. B aialm *, 
agrt«uhwi*t». a t f  «**«*
aiHt to to r rdytttv*
Aii. M*A*al Lesalsai, « * » - 
cU i«$.«e*ea:tau¥e y® tto  »ew- 
i>- focHitti rci'featJoB cewoai*- 
#.-ka» tr#¥#l» to  Ka-towifta klarieh S 
'I ai'ia roJtol U'srtte# A. V, 1
ie\mm%uxikm Swr aa OI.iuyi.gii*- ! 
S t.m .U * » -« .y (« »  ruH’t f a t a s i  r a -  I
g»a»,i c« t* f »»«.*«.- It i» !
* i Ai*.. toisiiifii will p r»*« t j 
as ouiiXm ti  \




MAif. m,.nt tm  %wmm emdm . mm «
VLT To Start Fund Campaign 
For Theatrical Arts Centre
In Ipff
Mrviqf a*, to*
•  f« p m  wsmmmm
uiA  to w k M ' 'tool 
I a o u ta io  ' îikaeeeeBae
I  k i f l  f a i d w s *  k k *




mm .y a to  Itowia'*
Bflfcer
« •  toe
meomMty to tik a  lito  wetoWit 
w toa utokSKto* to* tto*
.to ctotot' w toii *» ato *ia*«tfa
tacUitto*i'hfto, to* wwteei laaterlal aad 
l o r  d * * k s  t o
\cd **tof 
,  f t;|kCton®
M «  t e M  *  b e r r y  g r o w w *  f v r t o w  » « k  « m a M  b e  
ns**tiBi to . drop wili to  to* i S w  ctototo-
iMltoy to to* kigtor p#K* to ^  « l  At a totter
»ui*r. ft:o£iucto*i €x»t4 fee} (tote lito .tofsarteeitt to agrM-'to- 
itrawtorrj** wtU *o u f jtyf* t i a l  to* to ttoi
l i  * ¥*.»*. i»*> * <Sru|> u r! i« ¥ « y  i«4  ito v*to* w1il be prw
c «  be to ah  toterroted peiwatt*.
b* *aW. ^
M r .  L e v k t e  mSd a  mv . * y i t e . a r i  f A l i K  F A t o i D C T  , ŝ .on.̂ i mA r t u  « * «  .
or P'udi&g will " p r o ^ f b  ro « . | V IJW « f )gtoll* -  V * « » !
peaiiite to* beuar g tw e r i  aBdsGarto* Q ab  to »• g wtoasiieeal
^ * u i .e  Ute lexxu gtx9 tn  “ p art at w rw c  to camtotteiy a piMmmmu
He fcrerast a tn.f> to I tW .- 'S h to  *^1 4Md axeau*-
m  poyrtoi m toe Ytmttt Vaitey I a.ni to
tlu. year, up hzm% i j if .T O i (feeate •  ikrub or tie*. |tertte|»
Im tammy  to iocaecia*, lor the
- ‘tkm
gjrow# wtaSta to* toty. , . .
l in v e  t e |  Ttotel m m  te  to  U
tmiAi Miwtay tar tSa tfc*».trt«all tSkiOl .««i w® b* “  po*i.:UiyBto«.,
wt* e*m v «%mm%iy %mim « * •  .4  p  tea tod ft.C, ByArw as.to- 
g tru r ti*  te Viaritom, bmm  a t 3Mi avw
At p * w » l the ViM«* tite*.l*i-|i«i aad Wik iweat. 
eml a r te  'Caatea aotoety.
| f .
by tocal a icb ltert 'Dr*« Altea, 
bag abcMil id.Me to lite ptwfxtoad 
MMsaary tar tft* ttaa- 
te«. Mr. Alta* aaya »  I* mmiA 




U a Ia  III yŷ f%-fl|iMyyptW m  i n  f f l l i iR iW
I n v t s t l i i f f d
MXitti* m ims i “  raeaawy
w id a firm ® « k * t! 
ti eipected for raspbem es 5  fn  ta
Uan.«i Stetoi taveatoiy of S t v  t ^ c i ^
ta m e t  i t  «  ahtU.ae tow. ^  ^  «®*
Hy»»e»er, t a i v y  i ' i w o v e r i  to} R offia iiia tt f t f t ie to t to id  '«»• 
ftw ea t* i»  *ttd <rwa lw4i<»ted!pert* tav* faced * taw h&e- 
t  («.«.*■ year to iit«« for toe tw«’ fteeced rtteep c- ed Mertao* <t«
- vegetitite#.
ita a tie  tar I ta  lorto »«*t*ur 
(trtm atk  c«g»Jiti*tkto«. It will 
i b a  be a iti'*ma-tr«ialBg cestee 
far #t«i*ate; a tocatiaa for a 
jprtoe*sip«.to iuiBmef *cte»l; 
tm all iuditoftum for eivie iw-
tor autota&faO* taaac* 
Veraa?* » c t e t o :  «|pl.*ie*. Mkteigbi. Feb. M, U to* 
it f-MiVt be 'mM-d tar a ixttehNta*di!*«, after that my vekkk  
rtoema and abde ttaAtre. t ' t a i m  toe reted wrtteut a IMS 
toctety ftr**.**.* that the toea-jto-wce i>i*te cm  fa* l* ll» d  fay 
tie  Will ta  ito aCktitkte—«ol a*i!H4ir*.,
VEKNfflt <Sta«i ftole*
ai» toveetii«.lta|| » '•oak kito* 
*'abijiw.t to* »te« a  M  fa c te  
erwlet laalBc" m dm taM t ffaite 
xlSd'S wis^w Tlii$3is^ksgii*S
r m m m  m m ti — Gty ctarfcjv-*<rew 
lito G an ea  aawaiifccwl today s c « .P  aw  set Mtmmdm  «
that the r«y  .hall » 'il  t a  v-aadftta» ©r a amad
op«s all day Satutday to ae-|,ock  rfeoetatted fnwi em m m im i* d o m  tayteg ctio*
Biefcial to » c «  plate#.
T ta  ecaart faou« te alao oc*a 
ustil S p.m. Saturday to aliow 
matoiiit# to avokl la#t tateute
auiaeaobd#. Oa'sw at t ta  'aser... 
Joha TfaocniMB, Mid ta. m-'uat
replac* t ta  large plate glaas 
ta d  Mid n t t is  M< CQv«i«d drdM scm ct.
' i
f  A < »  HBATT riFICW
A gssil dttver, wsto a tliyta 
ta-ad f.i»ee4 t«| afas.»ut tlO 'fiUte* 
aa te w , itiita* toe fac'd wtto •  
twee cd half a fe«.
Vernon High Full Of Hearts 
And Cupids For Big Dance Date
A fcwey cf taym roui#** at; 
A,tarde*a aad Meet Ste.r Mc«.a-1 
teJXES i t a e t  toe ea te r  rm test of 
Ita iaaoe'E*-clt «e.H takiw aver­
age for tMi Ume of year. Ve.r»:« 
Irrifitkaa D iitnct offid.ali aa- 
aouaced ■nsunday.
OfRriat mo-v meaaurrmcct at 
Sliver Star »*» glvea a t 425 
lac ta t ia Jaau try  wiih a water 
coftteat of U .l to tta t.  The a v ­
erage i t  IS.® Inchet.
Al Ata.rde«t> hlcwnlalit taow 
m eaiured «*.ly 12.t  tocbei, 
2.1-toch water content comimr- 
ing wt'to an average 15,6 taches.
The VID officials said tliere
T ta  North Okanagan life  U'n 
derwritert A.iK>ci*tien I* tswsv 
aortng a bloc*.l douer i»ster oom- 
pelitica. IVlre.* are: F trtt M,
Kcctod $3 aoel iMrd. $2. An addi­
tional flS will t a  awarded to the
ftudeat turning to what Is , - .
lidered to ta  the ta s t poster top* •* r^ausc lor ^ a rm
iht combtned d.irtrict.i orrhardists.
The theme ti " jou  too may ^
save a We b.v gluing blood.” AU high elevaucwte during keb- 
potters must t a  to by March roary. if repeated this year, 
j j  j iQ  wrould provide adequate sup-
Bake sales have been plenti- , . .
ful at VHS this week. On Tues- The su rv e y s , taken each 
day the future teachers c lub  mcoth from January to May. 
held a pie sale, charging 10 serve as a guide to Irrigation 
cents a piece. T ta  UN club had supplies and aid the provincial 
a cup cake sale Wednesday, water rights department in as- 
price five cents a cup cake. seising the flood potential along
Any player on Panthers 'C  the F raser and Columbia rivers. 
focAbaU squad planning oa at- Runoff from Silver Star enters 
tending UBC to September and botyj
l:f  JOAN PEMHY 
VtfMss ta taa r HMfa
A vteitor to t ta  of
VI® ttat*  daya wwdd ftod btm- 
I.U  ittrrouBided by cuplda and 
taarti-
Ttay *r« *eery»tar«  »»d each 
■day mar* appeJie- ^ 'h J  
den fakwsomtog of rwnaaticiim ?
Th” Valentin* rataer. of course.
T ta  Pep Club it campaigning 
Actively to tropim'* the attend- 
•nc* at the danct. and by all 
ludlcaiioRi. ti kX)k.$ a* though 
they will t a  successful. I.a the 
past. Valentine dances a t Vcr- 
ooo High have not been well 
received, but Ibii year'# should 
alter th a t 
la  basketball acliOQ last week­
end, Veraoo played Kamloops 
to Vernon, our girls wtoatog by
the Barrow  margin 17-16. In th e  | aa|bo t  rivers, while Aberdeen 
boys’ game, Kamloops won 38- interested to turning out for tojountato supplies the Columbia 
34. These games bad t ta  crowd fo o tb a ll a t  UBC sh o u ld  contactUyuijj
-  dSSi«-_ -1 “* *•» « •
rr^TlH *
Q i a l l e n g '
la a fever pitch, and the teams 
felt thli, for their playing was 
auperlor. High scorers were 
Cheryl Shuster and Lorraine 
Jaate, A p«Mt game aock-hop 
was held, and was well attend­
ed. M raisskai was caily 25 centj.
Oa Saturday afternoon, toe 
Vernon girls travelled to Kam- 
]o ( ^  to trounce the Angels 31- 
21. ’The glrU went again Wed- 
tkcsday. and this game decided 
that Kamloops will travel to the 
coast for the finals.
rcfarrER c o N x ia rr
still on sports, a badminton 
tournament Was held ’Thursday
Mr. Cole regarding player quota 
forms. These are to t a  filled toj 
and returned before May 1.
Several m em tars of the fu­
ture teachers’ club went to Weitj 
Vernon school to observe the 
teaching methods. These trips 
are beneficial to the students 




VERNON (SUff) — A rcsl- 
’Two new clubs have originated I dent of Vernon for the past 18 
to VI® this week. One la the years and a member of St. 
chess club, whose 10 members John’s Lutheran Church. Lud- 
mcct every noon hour in Mr. I wig Jacob Hennig died sud- 
Glcddics’ room, under the $i>on- dcnly near Sicamous this week 
sorshlp of Mr. Humphlcs. The in an automobile accident. He 
other Is the archaeology club, was 52. 
rt'lr^io i n 't t a  "gym but at thelwhlch m ee ts’Thursdays at 12:30 He is survived by his wife, 





 ̂ llif b - . . -Ju it contklAifil
iilruck
HTOdkl*
l a s o n .





Ib e ln f
available. 1 welcome in both clubs.
Credit Union Growth Shown 
At Meeting In Armstrong
ABBiaTRONa (Correspcmdent)
•— At a r«c«nt meeting of the 
ArmstrMig-Spallumcheen Credit 
Untoa the directors' report given 
by president Fred Huggins 
showed « steady increase in 
membership, loaning activity, 
wad other service* offered.
Assets showed an increase of 
n  per cent higher, an increase 
of 30.2 pr cent to loaning acUvlty 
and a net increase of members 
of 65, bringing the active mem­
bership to 7 0 .
More improvements were 
made to the Credit Union build­
ing, with additional fireproof 
equipment and other office fur­
niture purchased duo to ex 
panded business.
The organliation’a income 
showed a gain comparable with 
its growth, as indicated in the
Mrs. Dave Brew of Red Deer, 
Alta.; Rose, Carol, Julia, all at 
home: three sons, Marven of 
Stoney Pialne, Alta.; Ixiren and 
Otto at home. Four sisters, Mrs. 
Walter Docrn of Stoney Plainc, 
Mrs. Pearce of London, Eng­
land. Mrs. John Adam of Stoney 
Plalne, Mrs. Walter Geortz of 
. J * 1 Stoney Plaine; seven brothers,
auditor’s report presented a t the pa,t<,r John Hennig to the Unit-
meeting. The Credit Union ha* a U d  states, Otto. Herb. RoUand 
surplus of $10,873 for dlstri-j Marvin all of Stoney Plaine, 
buUon and directors recom- Robert of Olds, Alta.; Walter of 
mended a payment of live per lowa, U.S.A. His mother, Mrs. 
cent dividend on all complete Elizabeth Hennig of Stoney 
shares, which is one per cent pjalne; and one grandson Terry 
more than last year. Brew, of Red Deer.
Allowances have been made puncral services will be held 
for the guaranteed reserve fund, peb 26 nt 2 p.m. from St. 
and the education fund wili be John’s lAJthcran Church; E. 
reimbursed from entrance mem- Mayan wjr officiate. Burial will 
tarship fees. follow in the family plot. Plea
New officers are: President, | ggnt Valley Cemetery.
Stan J. Nitchio; vice-president.
Hugh Wardrop; elected to the 
tmard of directors for three-year 
terms: T. J. Leduc, supervisory 
committee for three years; John 
F. Wray, and credit committee 
for three years, Frank C. Har­
rison.
i Tb« \»udlenc« ^otne ^  u n W
th« L“^ n y  ol Sv okw9^U 't a f h c i  ^ ,u .  I f  «  “  ̂ viiy]
r T h e  rtC  tnUtep -what .udience
tin t  .  televti^o** \ although ” ..jmm*1“'^ ”







gudleoce ® J ^ 4 iu tv e v l« '^ '
ftlque*. ®  ̂ dedtok' 
ipowo’f ®*_rl!iad to  coeiUh’iSt
\llke the
JFK Urges Soonest End 
In New York Press Strike
NEW YORK (API—  Presl- President Kennedy said: " It 
dent Kennedy, saying the 77- 
day N e w  York newspaper 
blackout "has long alnce passed 
the point of public toleration,” 
urges quick arHpotohuent of an 
Impartial umpire to aetUe the 
dispute.
Kennedy's call for an end to 
the Impasse, a t  his press con­
ference to Washington Thurs­
day, was echoed Thursday night 
by members o t the New York 
Newspaper Guild (AFL - CIO) 
to a stormy aeailon.
Local 6 of the International 
Typographical U n i o n  (AFL- 
CIO) went on strike against 
four of the city’s nine major 
newspapers last Dec. 8, and the 
others shut down.
Guild members voted over- 
whftlmfngly •  twnoludon tik ing  





A fcpokeiman fbr 'Wagner, 
who ha t been trying to resolve 
the diiputa since Jan, 28, said 
the mayor will study the res 
olutton and “comment on It at 
an approprlalo Utoe
New York jmblisltera accepted 




VERNON (Staff) -  Tho old 
Imperial Dank on Barnard 
avenue, now amnlgnmnted to 
make tho Cnnadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce, closes to­
night.
AU business will be conducted 
from (ho second branch in Ver­
non nt 3117-30th Avenue.
Tlie combined r>ersonnel will 
la d w  l ^ t t a  cas7of7he N ew lj^  ‘’“j “ "l^kcsmon for
York newspaper strike that the
local of the International q^po. ironsfcrrtd later in the normal 
graphical Union and its presi- ^  hrancl.es
dent, Bertram Powers, insofar f'^ 'w here. -There will l.o no in- 
as anyone can understand his *®J‘™Ption of service due to (he 
position, ore attempting to i m - m a n a g e m e n t  said.
pose a settlement which can ...............................................
shut down several newspapers j 
ta New York and throw thou- 
aanda out of work.”
The strike haa made idle 20,-1 
000 newspaper employees, in­
cluding 3,000 printers and 8,8001 
gutldamen.
Powers’ response was: “ II 
think the president has been! 
ill-advised, I know he is a busy! 
man and I do not know the| 
source of hia Information con­
cerning the negotiations but he I 
apparently ha* tacn  lll-advited.
, N ob^y can tell me there 
Is anything to our demand* | 
that is unrcasonnbte.'*
KXIIIBITION GAME
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon j 
Blades, whipped out of further I 
play in Junior hockey league 
pluyoffs by tho Kelowna Hues, 
will host a Quesnel Junior team 
for an exhibition game at thcj 




(AP)—Carpenter taslie Cox 
has been pensioned off a t .12 
because l»e’a allergic to 
wood.
For 14 years Cox worked 
for the city parks depart­
ment. 'Dicn ho slartecf de­
veloping a skin rush when­
ever he handled certain 
kinds of wood. The parks 
department had no other 
Job for idm.
He will draw a pension of 
£3 a week for the next 33 
years. But Cox snya he'li 
look for another Job—where 
he doesift handle woo<l.
ABC audits of 
Daily Newspapers are
NEVER CHALIENGED!
Daily newspaper circulation figures arc, above all, ACCURATE— no errors 
— not even a margin of error. The Audit Bureau of Circulations, controlled by advertisers 
and advertising agencies, makes every newspaper account for every copy it prints.
ABC Audits arc not guesses, not surveys, not ratings—they arc an 
ACCURATE COUNT of daily newspapers bought by people. 
Daily Newspapdrs—the best meeting place for advertisers and thetr eustomdrs.
CMUDIAN DAILY NEWSPAPER PUBUSHERS ASSOCiATION
o a  U NIV B RB IY Y A V e.,T0R0N T01, O N T A R IO -It.A . DAItfORO, OBNBRAL M A ffA am t













<f@i dm ^ Stirf
S ^ w ib y  A t to u n ,
C w n M u M T i A i  S « . t « # i y ,  F < 4 iiiiiir
't r y  9 ,  d m  J M d m im  C aM  €M >  
it i-|#»aGrs«{ « kmM'mmk Utm- 
mg mhm4 Am titmm ym m
gfMitt dm Agtm cd aim
•s4  ii.. al 'III* E.irfo#i|yfc. taata) 
t t e i - t e i N l  » i  id j f a A - .  
wykf Ita  MrtrMTiiKW «l «lut» 
pmfoaaaiaiyd lki#« CraM.
ifo ta tt lx  vcm tm ^frnm m d  to 
phoM tta  t<^! ck b  iiad k«v« 
Oudt tdumt to mdmt c u t  
u '« tu u  i&jkjc ta  t&iki# iof t ta  
ctoi4.
CtoitrwB el ttta iki« » i2  f** 
({ux* rut-4e«'a clyta and id) 
t a « i i i t a i r «  « i t o  iM  r . t o t a .  p # * ! ® # -  
®yy V'uedctt ikttii. are atoed 
I f o  tai¥e tta ia  at t t a  cfeofa tau*« 
for ptoxM Ita  club lyjd Me* 
| t t a «  ptcitoi yp at y<&ar taaw .
TMmsters Start 
Season Sunday
§XKX€* Will get wwta#
.SkifotoT m c d tu l^ y  tar Ita  K*l-I 
ifeer** Tr*tiifS«» »illi *« tiluts** 
LlitiHa agasail ita  P«£UcIqq
i^V^JthPt* al Kiftf'# P u rl, P’W-1 
j UiVm ai 2 p m. |
AXxSitxigh ita  PccUcfoo ctob 
!i* leinjried fo ta t*  ta*o prac- 
i ticfog tMiUkie lor t ta  l*»l iiruelii. 
in  U e»S'«*cU4 that lii« Team* 
i*ter» *iil give a gix4 aeci^aai 
,v i toem aeivci
i V»"sU» iuuie Jwiiitr fi&e vtterma
'r J a jr r i  l;ur!i,U’ii  out Uiii ye ti
Thunderettes Nip
Teddy Bears 40-33
Jk t'tTfiMtfi CtatotiS-bSCA litJF”
Ita  VaaiCiMvet' UB€ T k^atkf-lta& a |iiay«i at t ta  Ketowta 
attea w im 4  itam  a 40-9 «ttis>«foir Utg* Sdtacil ly m  'Vtm*-
m fX
t a t t a e K e :
ov « f t t a  T ta d y  ta a r a
a  t ta  llr'al | « a «  t d  t ta  
ita « «  B .C  S m s m  "A" W m m i**
tUf ikiflife 
t t a  Wili pv*a t t a  Ttoatareltifo 
k <M*~t'a»t k t a  to i te  aartoi
S p o v id -
K.£LewNA lu rL Y  c o u m iia i. w i . . u , i m  t i m  1
Trail Swarm To 9-3 Win 
Over Czech National Team
PRAGUE tCPs—Trail SmokejF2 afurr tta te<«»i aeaslaB b  
Eater* tw am pta ■ ae« s« t-ra le  j a game to a td ch  CTK aakl tta y
Ciectaiiovakiaa Uatu I  • 3* made us.# of all tta ir  asaeli, **•
T'Yft*L>ty frvr tK»»̂ fr mjtaVaTwi *
j 5'iui t ta  ituiieus i-'l la st )e'ja‘’i  %icii.»ry in ^
Ums ‘i’cauuicta *iU t»e a! *armai» aefie# ttaore tha worMi woi'k to b e  deieate aikt uaoottv
rdfM  sw heir aM ota j |)et-uii0y la  p lotlm g o ilm itv e * . 
m Sour H arti oS a i ‘T h ey  s ta w ed  e k im , qustk
HOWIE YOUNG ON WAY TO SETTING PENALTY RECORD
‘ 4-ial! t j  ta  r«M.‘fos6ed * lb  to b e ! h o e k « y ftatt!|<k.ioibj«* two} pUfatta altat-k* oa b e  goal
I weekf taftf*. I 'itjey did twl tatiiato to siroot
rather
Ita ry  Hotaa Youaf (t-» of 
.  (Et D ettta R«d Wiagi i i t a  
^  b to  Moclrtal Caotalrai* J eas- 
a*toS* Tr*mElay tS) » i b  •
fclffa rtack  «5 Ml *»y to 
IsreiJt K ati'otal t a i f u *  r«(»
« d  p3€ peaaluei. \c>oxi re- 
e tiv t4  a E u a ta  imatliy
trx’ia refer** E ta ta  Udvarl
t s  th ; .»  f e t i ' a d  p l a y .  I M e a  ct2y 
after r r tu m ’n g  to the 
ic e  * a i  f .^ e a  a m tta r  E«rnal!3‘.
a Biii'CCtoJuft. aa*i a fiio e  
rdacuCiduC't, Tfcis Iw a .i't t  t u  
leaacsa'i of {>en#:!y mto- 
li tei to Jl'3
■ Kelowna Gymnasts 
Hold Annual M eet
W  T ta Kekwrna Park* and R to  
reatXto. Osmigh t ta  Kelowa* 
Rtcreatfon Advlaioty ComuiiStot 
a r t  tailing, t ta  annual Kefowaa 
GymnaiUc Comt»*tlUc« ta the 
Kelowna Junior High tataol; 
«|kfmn*il«in comm*»d»g »t 
UD:00 a.m. and cstotbtitog 
ib ro u g b  tk« day.
Use Kebwito gyro team will 
be defending tta  rtairopioatohip 
Itay  woo b i t  year. Team* from 
Kamloopi. Salrooo Arra. Arro- 
Aetrong, Gteiroore gad Prntlc- 
too will ta  « o t« b i  competlfore 
b  the tkr«( dlvlstons, novice H 
and under, ju ab r II  and under 
and leaiot o \er 18 year* old.
So 11 you are b  the vicinity 
mi the Kelowna Juaiof High 
l^bool drog> b  and see the boy* 
and girli go through their cxet- 
cUei b  tumbling, vaulting and 
 ̂ free cxercUe routbe*.
Hawks
Mikita,
Clip Wings 5 - 3
Hull Share Scoring
«v!!'.la:g leas*.*!
Kei».s£W tvinlSMl out -id I ta ! I t a  SzntA* E ater*, who had Sand c ta ia  uai»r*ct»a 
K*uttara cily .toUicala a g(a«l; b i t  to tta  C sech  nalkesal team  j than dela.^ed ih o t i,"  
ivcA g i*fvp e t  p i t y t i  a tu rttstg ' 3-3 t ta  night tw hjre, fvfood t t a j  C eolr* Howie H ornby with  
cr,.t p .u i is a jt  i f  l* r . ytar'k  ci*b .j »«<x-i&i-«ti-'tog »  team  aa e s s y i t w o  aad G erry P e c a r r ,’ H aivid  
Kattaag h*s t-eea heard e f If*  jp fc ita v e f as W a l t  P«acxi«h’> j ^ y  TarataUaU
Karakit^* entry Uj I U u  ru- pate«d the C anadian *tyi.ck withj^cujj oa* each  accounted  for tta
a aad t ta  mt% gam* «M1 t a  fkpo
*4 imigfiA a t l;:3ik 
Ctaiu* £kfod k d  VatooMvwe I t  
tta ir vm  a i »ta notctad 
p o to ti to  I t a  fow aawtiM i fa to « »
Au'ta mewart, Mar-f* fliM tv  
and S h irk y  Tutarym mmk taefc* 
ed up 'ptmU tor t t a  Ttae
die.i.
I t a  TwMiea fouk a  etan $41 
I a t Ita  end of bta ftetA 
quarter and bcrea.i*ad t ta  kwd 
fo  l E l I  *1 h a lf  n a * .
In t ta  t«e««d t a n  t t a  ttato> 
tarette* eaak 19 out of I I  trna 
i ta l i  whkh pmv*d (a t a  t t a  
tavhttol (acfor to t ta  o w ia  «4 
t ta  tod»*t,
I t a  'ihundei'vtfo* aquaitoiMl 
t ta  TeiMtot under t ta  iMfoci a* 
Itay cam* up with Ita  
tiffi* aft**' iuaa.
irM K A lT
F i f i t  Qwirter; K a b w a a  1^
tavu'id Quarto*; KtJbem t ,  
Vancwiver 4.
Third Quai'tor: Kabwaa t |  
Vancxxiver IS.
Fourth Quarter: K ukw ta Tf 
Vancxmvtr IS.
UHEUPS 
Kelowna ■— Stew art T, Fkldto 
T. Fowle* I: Fvtkxac t .  Tatarya 
1 . Hbik*. iXdfy 3. McGutra 4. 
'Oordoa 3,
Vaacouv** Bengnugh 1» 
Buckle. Band I, Catilta 1. Datrtw 
4  Inglia $, Je lk t. ICa«rr i ,  Iteto 
ertKWJ 4, S.yvet»afl $, WltoSdett E
morwd that the Vernon dub ap- 
[jear quit* conf*k,nt lhat they 
wii be th* dub lo beat aad w'foi 
be taking ail the booty.
Remember Sunday at King'** 
Park 2 pro. la PtaUclca the 
K tbwaa Teamiteta v*. PeaUc* 
t£.0
Sui’i*»t your club by turnlKg 
out
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN P lI M  
NaUanal taagiM 
 ̂Chicago S Detroit 3
Weaters League 
I _Xoa Angeles 3 Vancouver 2 
I Spokane 4 Seattle 3 i
OBiario Janlar A 
Cuelph 5 Montreal 9 
Vgi Catharines 4 Peterborough 2 
Niagara Falls 5 HamUton 2 
Metr* T»r«>to Junior A 
Toronto Marlboros 8 Brampton 
6
Taternatlosal League 
Fort Wayne 5 Muskegon 3 
Eaateni Lcagne 
New Haven 1 Long Island 7 
Philadelphia 5 Greensboro 9 
Neva Scotia Senior*
(|Kew Glasgow 2 Moncton 4 
(Moncton leads bcstK>frsevcn 
| f |  aeries 2-1)
/Windsor 7 Halifax 3
(Halifax leads best-of-seven 
■cries Z-1)
Manitoba Jnnlor 
Winnlncg Brnve.s 3 Brandon 5 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 5 Saskatoon 8 
t Lakchead Senior
Ip o r t  Arthur Be.-jrcats 3 Fort 
"  William Beavers 5
(Fort William Icada best-of- 
[♦ •e v e n  final 34»)
Central Alberta 
Drumhcller 3 Red Deer 2 
, Calgary 1 Olds 7 
' FjthibiUon
Trail # Czech B team 3 (at 
Prague)
t  Univeriitv of Manitoba 11 Be- 
midjl, Minn. S
Chicago Black Hawk** Na- 
tlon.al IkKkey Ixagts# 
it finding out it can atop Stan 
Mlkita or Bobtiy Hull rome cf 
the time ta l  It can't stop talh  
of them all of the time.
Miklta and Hull, with loroe 
ilrtmg supiwrt from goaltcnder 
Gktm Hall, ganged up on the 
Red Wings at Detroit last night 
and k d  the flrsl-place Hawk* 
to a 54 vlctcrv Ln the lone 
game played. The win gave 
Ddcago TO point*, five nvort 
than the secor>d-place Toronto 
Maple Leafs. W'ho lead Mc«t- 
real Canadlens by a point De­
troit is fourth with 53.
Miklta. the centre whom Ch.U 
cago coach Rixly Pilous calls 1 
the dynamo that keeps the 
Hawks churning, scored three 
goals and assisted on another. 
Hull scored twice—his 18th and 
19th in the last 17 games—and 
alfo had an assist. And Hall 
kicked out 42 shots, the most 
saves he'* made lo a game this 
season.
The scoring output by the two 
Hawks twisted the NIlI-'s indi­
vidual race Into a tiger knot 
with only two points separating 
the top seven players. Gordie 
Howe scored one of Detroit's 
goals—Val Fontcyne and Andre 
Pronovost added the others— 
and picked up an assist to take
GORDIE HOWE 
, . . icoriog leader
Bucyk each have 59Johnny 
points.
Mahovlich and Jean Bclivcau 
arc tied with 58.
Until last night’s game, De­
troit had held Miklta to only 
one goal in 10 games. And in 
the lour wins and three tics the 
Wings have against Chicago this
the lead with 60 polnU, including Lpa son, neither Hull nor Mikita 
29 goals.
CIJkSELT PURSUED
But six players are snafuing I 
at How'c’s beeLs, Hull, who 
moved into a tie with Frank!
Mahovlich of Toronto Maple I 
Leafs for the goal-scoring lead] 
with 30 goals, Miklta and Bos­
ton Bruins' Murray Oliver and]
had scored a goal. Convtriely,
Hull lisj scored at least once 
in each of the four \lcttiries 
Chicago has against the Wings.
Detroit grabbed the lead at 
14:49 of the first jwrtod, just 10 
lecoodi after Chicago’s Bill Hay 
had been sent lo the pwa 
ally box. But less than two 
minutes later the Hawks were 
ahead 2-1 on goals by Mikita 
and Hull. Detroit’s Larry Jef­
frey was serving a penalty on 
Hull’s goal.
GETS TWO MORE 
Mikita made it 3-1 early in
the second period and. after 
I’ronovosl’a goal 78 seconds 
later, completed his second 
three-goal performance of the 
season. Howe narrowed the 
margin to 4-3 a minute later.
The Red Wings benched goalie 
Hank Basscn in the last min­
ute of play for an extra forward 
but the strategy backfired when 
Hull drilled a puck into the 
empty goal at 19:19.
While Detroit is 11 points be 
hind the Hawks, it has tw 
game.* in hand over each of the 
first three teams. The Wing.': get 
a chance to move up on Mont­
real and Toronto this weekend 
when they play twice at Chi­
cago and New York while Ca- 
nadlcns and Leafs have only 
one game each.
G o rd ie  H o w e T ops 
In NHL S co rin g  R ace
Gordie Howe has been around 
a long time and he’s still show­
ing the youngsters how it should 
be done. Detroit’s magnificent 
right-wing veteran took over the 
National Hockey taague scoring 
leadership Thursday with a goal 
arvd one assist.
Hli team lost, and his per­
formance was overshadowed by 
lhat of Stan MikiU. who scored 
three goals and got one assist 
as Chicago beat E^trost 5-3, but 
Howe picked up just enough 
[■Clints ta mova ahead of a Rock 
of comparative youngsters now 
tied for second i^ace.
Howe has 29 goals awl 81 ai- 
siitj for &} points. Bobby Hull 
of Oiicago, with tspo goals and 
an a a 1 1 a t  Thursday night, 
moved up behind him along with 
Miklta and Boston’s John Bu­
cyk and Murray Oliver. All 
have 59 points.
Hull becomes the NHL's sec­
ond player to score 30 goal* this 
sea.son. tying Toronto’s Frank 




CTTK., tta  offk,'ial Czech newa 
agency, praised the Smoke EaV 
eri, who will reptreaeat Canada 
ta the wtirSd tiaurearaent in. 
St«rkh£i,lm, Sweden, for their 
igjTe*i.ive, itaup  play. They 
had beaten the B team 3-1 in 
their first Crech start after ly­
ing an all-star Canadian serv­
ice outfit in Geneva 44 
CTK s a i d  tta  Canadians 
piUyed wrii ‘‘gust;> and enlhusl- 
aim " Thursday night
TOOK EARLY LE.4D 
The Canadian* led 2-0 after
other Trail goals.
T ta  Czech newt agency sakl 
Harry Smith, 27, a defeacemaa, 
Peacosh. Tambelllal, and cen­
tre Dave RuttaU were the best 
Canadlao p l a y e r s  Thursday 
night.
CTK sakl there wa* one *'ua- 
iportsmanUke a c e n a" when 
Smith and Czech [!U>cr CYtlo- 
foil were sent tjff the ice with 
[:ienalties after a skirmish. TThe 
referee aisessed O'ittofoli a 
15-minute misconduct for abus- 
; ing the official from the [wnalty 
bo* while Smith was given a
the first period arjd were ahead match misconduct
BOWLING SCORES
Alberta, Quebec Unbeaten 
At Schoolboy Championships
NHL LEADERS
IN A "RIA" BUT
f f #
Nor 
m r s  
s o











sm p i/fa s
GUELPH, Ont. (C P )-Ia  Quc- 
I bee on a hot streak, or 1* John 
[Hammond a lucky skip?
This i.s the quc.stlon asked
By THE CANADIAN PRESS [most often at tho Canadian 
Staadkiga: Chicago, won 28, lost  ̂* *"* champirm-
15, tied 14, iwlnts 70. wanting the
Points: Gordie Howe, Detroit CO. j most l.s a classy four-
Goaia: Frank Mahovlich, Tor- , *
onto, and Bobby Hull. Chb ^
cago, M. I rinks Thursday—unbeaten Que-
Assists: Jean Bellvcau, Mont- Alberta and Giey
real, 44. meet tonight.
Nhutouta: Jacques Plante, Mont- Alberta was exjtected to be
real, and Glenn Hall. Chicago, str^nB <he Quebec tays arc
4 trying to dl.spel a feeling that
renam es; Howie Young, De- luck has carried them this far.
trolt. 210 minutes. Sure w e «  lucky, Ham­
mond said Thursday night.
Hut we also play for lucky
shots. If you make those it’s
the I>esl way to demoralize 
your opposition.’*
Some folks had said the 
Montreal high school rink was 
undefeated o n l y  because It 
hadn’t mot another rink of con 
sequence. But tho Montrealers 
have beaten them Ail except 
the Allzcrta ftwrsome, a preci 
sion rink from Bonnlo DOon 
cnmitosite hlgli scltool at Ed 
monton.
In three rounds of actlrat
Thursday In the round - robin 
competition Quebec defeated 
Ontario 10-9. Manitoba 14-8 and 
toye«t with mighty Saskatchc 
wan, winning 13-7.
By Alan Mover
0 / U Y
CASPER.
f i /m c f f o M y  
'fooPfiAMi/ir 
w m iR . f s  
o u t  t o  GST
o u s o t r m
lA m tS T
SUAuesofTfidr 
p eco ffp  
7MfUl0MPlUS 
m p m s p m  
SM oorm taff 










30 29 59 
25 31 59 
24 35 59 
21 38 59 
30 28 58 
14 44 58
PRdTFXTR RFXORD 
AllMjrta protected its record 
with three victories. 12 - 
against Brltlsli Columbia, 124 
over Nova Scotia, and 8 - 7  
against Prince Edward Island.
Quebec was to face winlesa 
Newfoundland in this after­
noon’s 10th draw and Alberta 
was scheduled to play Northern 
Ontario.
Tonight’s final game of the 
ll-round tournament will be 
dominated by the Quclzec - Al 
berta clash.
No m atter what happens in 
their afternoon games, tho two 
teams will have to settle it to­
night. If one of them loses, the 
rink can force a playoff by 
beating the other one tonight.
In otlier seventh - round 
games, Manitoba edged North­
ern Ontario 6-5, Nova ficotla 
downed Newfoundland 11-5 nnd 
Saskatchewan t<K)k a KL6 wtn 
over Prince Fxtward Island.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
The late Sir M a l c o l m  
Campbell set a world auto 
speed record of 272 miles an 
hour nt Daytona Beach. Fla, 
30 years ago today. He later 
boosted it to more than 300 
miles nn hour. John Cobb 
pu-shed it to 394 miles an 
hour on the Utah salt flats 
tn 1947.
BOWLADROME 
Ladles’ Lcsgac (Wed.) 
Women’s high single — Laurel 
Morrison, 259.
Women’s high triple — Joyce 
Teral. 634.
Team high tlnglt — Martmls, 
923.
Team high triple — Rockets, 
2469.
Women's high average—Mary 
Welder. 203.
Women's lecond high aver­
age — Gloria Mildenbcrger, 200.
Winner of third flight—Roc­
kets.
Team standings: Rocket* 18; 
Yaks 15; Coasters 15.
Ladies’ G«U tasgae 
Women's high single—Velma 
Loken, 275.
’Women’.* high triple—Velma 
Loken, 628.
Team standings: Birdies 10; 
Irons 8; Eagles 12; Tees 7; Put̂  ̂
ter* 7; Pars 4.
Thursday Mixed 
Women’s high single—Georgie 
Perron, 284.
Men’s high single—Mlt Koga, 
341.
Women’.* high triple—Georgie 
Perron, 762.
Men’s high triple—Mit Koga, 
915.
Team high single—Sigh Koba 
yashi, 1321.
Team high triple—Sigh Koba 
ynshl, 3512.
Women’s high average—Carol 
Koga, 233.
Men’s high average — Mlt 
Koga, 262.
"300" Club ~  Tom Whcttell
Growers
530: Bill Poekcr, 311: Paul 
Bach, 504; Gib Loseth, 332; 
Percy Murrell. 3 0 : Uoyd Dug­
gan, 316: Mlt Koga, 341. 319.
Team standings: Hudson Bay 
19: Johnny’s Barber 18%; La- 
batts 18; Seven-up 18.
hlER TD li^ LANES 
Tharsday Mixed
Women’s high tingle —Bobby 
Beagle. 265.
Men’s high single — Fred 
Koftenoff, 328.
Women’s high triple — Bobby 
Beagle. 723.
Men’s high triple—Don Me- 
Lellan, 697.
Team high single — Mi*ers, 
1003.




Men’s high average — Joe 
Fisher, 208.
•’300" C lub-F red  Koftenoff, 
328.
Team standings: Krescents




Women’s high triple — Jean 
Cormack, 609.
Team high tingle — Meridians 
941.
Team high triple—Meridians 
2747,
Women’s high average—Jean 
Cormack, 180.
Team standings: Meridians




n*u> tdnafrom  
G R O W E R S!
Salute to B.C.I 
C ta r^  Wine, the 
rsge of I 
1006 of 
il.tk Ctarriee by
Growsrs and brongH 
) hOM-to you in tta
some "slira Jim’* 
bottle. . .  another 
first from Caneda’e 
most nrogrttaiye 
rtntnera.
IROlEir RINt Cl. I I I .
>M> •t.mikmtm a mm »toSi*iii 
«t tatafo fo tfo UiiiM CmSmI 
ImhI. w fo «w o«MNwi«e *1
Blades Edge Canucks 3-2 
Comets Dump Totems 4-3
MTU A 4TMT 
I tK f tMAt A/&
AtA/ OJft o u r  
o fU /f 4n f m c i  
^yut*fUTf/e f  
0 !RAm -'fikh 
f/A/fPfUiP 
fM A T fro r4
B HATA^mir.*
By THE CANADIAN P ttE m
SlKjknnc Comets are well o(j 
[ their way to becoming the team 
that won its battles but lost tho 
I war.
Tliursday night* W e s t e r n  
I Hockey taague action—l<os An- 
I geles Blades’ 3-2 win over Van- 
I couver Canucks nnd fi|xiknnn’s 
I 4-3 victory over Sealtlc Totems 
-contrllmtcd to a Mltuntioii that 
mufil give ienguo executives tlic 
shivers.
K|K)knne’s win gave them a 
j seacon’s record of St points on
j 2.5 wins, 24 losses and a lie,
I while the los.s left Seattle with 
Just two more jioinla aftt** two 
1 more gan\es
But ns m atters sta;rd Beattie 
is almont certain to rdach tlie 
|WHL playoffs and Biwkano ts 
jncnrly as cert.aln to miss them.
All ltd!, l>C('nune the Icngiio. 
i while split into Nortliern and
Southern rtlvtsfr.ni, playis a hill 
I interlocking schedule, iiowever
I when tha playoffs coma arourul camt
it’s the three top teams In each 
division that make tho grade
If the two divisions are evenly 
balanced, everythlng’a perfect. 
But this time tho RouUiorn 
grouping in so superior to the 
Nortnernera tlint Riwknne is 
deep In tha Southern Division 
cellar and Seattle leads the 
Northern Dlvliiiori.
I os Angeles, playing nt home, 
came fnim lieiilnct twice tz> hand 
Canucks ihelr third loss in as 
rnnnv nights. Tlio win moved 
the Blades to within four [lolnts 
of oecond placo in the floulhern 
Division, w h i l e  Vancouver 
stayed two points liehind the 
front - running Totems in the 
North.
Bruce Carmichael, Hob fiol 
inger and Mure Boilenu scored 
for (ho winners. Phil Maloney 
led the Canucks with one goal 
find (Ul fi.siht on the other one 
kcored by Buddy Rdc»ne. i 
crowd of 7,033 watched tha




A special blend of the Choicest Rums 
from the Largest Stocks in the World
RUM
CAPTAIN MORGAN RUM DIGTILLCRS LIMITED •  S U P P L I E R S  T O  T H E  R O Y A L C A N A D IA N  N A V Y
litiS AOtdAIlSlMHir IS NO! FUSUStiiO OR O im iO  GY IHE UOUOft CQKIflQL OOARO OA THE COVlRNMtnr OF ORIIiSlI C0UJMISA
m M r a i  'MM>y c s i i u s s .  f h u  'V**, n .' 'imt
★  TELL IT ALL! SELL IT ALL WITH A WANT ADI ★
a m f m  r a t i s
'4N
16. A p t* , t a  R w t
xiAnJkuT'isf at ' u i £ i
Z l . i t a p a r t y  t a
iUmtm f-lM ammmmt
I). to
I  t t a  momd f k i t o r .  ixkx.vd
Mid 'ilKlutc*, Bte-k Em^  
r r V ,  • ■ i i l l  t e  w » l  C ' l i p s s t o i ,  
j A p f s l y  M t a .  D w i J w s i ,  t a e .  S w .  S ,
! llM A « , fIfoiM LH> t-
Imt “
Kmmim  i 'i ia J S tS S  
b i . * e a » t  i i t t i t e ,  w t t o  t a i t o ,  i » v  » t ' 4#  e 6. t r i 6i e . * . .  S a t o t t a  f e rc o s ^ « „  G « » f «  M i i i i j d t o i . .  01 
Ptatot PO M m . hdkmt I  p.m,
lU
^ m i i J E ^ 'F o a  m tiJO M i
jptl#—! vmm tui'mtimf ffoto • i t o  t a t o ,  E « f » t i « * l M r  » a d  
'i»*« H> 5' ii«ta „  „  _  *’*!
T iii i ic d M 'sv r rsK . p M tlyi
f«Wi.»fe*d. llwtiM.ts.4ltK « l  t a a t jri'l lawn A»« . pitoB*.; mi*m. tf
ON e " biiSckOJij'" Fo'ttN'fiian.) ̂ 
S'Ule, i s t o iu a t i f  g u  beat. ItottW 
Cry  faeiiiU e*. k>w te c t . A ffJ j
L a i e s i e w  M o i e i  I f
— — — —
M O m  SITE
Ssaj*a.t»i «* tegfawai' K«. •?, cmc tciiie of Kefoa'iw.,
CttBeUU v i  6 * c f« *  o4 f«**3 k s f i  l**d  »iti> a mtmi. 3 'tada'«»xi 
abrfco Thi* « t e  i»  zo&od K*tu,£Mf(ffi*i m A  u
leadjf km bktHAmg, MIA-rfU L  r i . i «  mjm  E m i  f i a t a s
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
R i i l t o nm  a£liN.ARD AVK.
e  Sto-r«a Itaifl -Ev«elbg*
DIAL T «-dS t 
Ki*»#«b 2-3yiS
26. M o r ts a g M , L m u  134.  H d p  W w t t i  | « L  A i i ta t  t a  S a b
M t a  I
‘ K m m  c o f t i t t R
UOSKY . . .  M i .  A m ejA -U '
l '«  mmi mmmy . fo ta*^} *....—»_»«— > 
, to . im aaM  ®r *•. «.$** «  A B  MOT’
£to*w® . . . c*r If j w  tav« MfTOO MWM tar s ta  mm w* 
|iM‘ «if M  Cg* V**! for ILttalVM WtW. CKW ta.
bE taj i» ri||A 4 «  >'W-* v t ta  to #«i. ’f«A* a ta r t  a»iiso trip i. Wtii# 
CaaaiA'fe* f«M F. 'it bmjlkm. P r «  S © ^mt%'T£* Aiserw Mmtgtga E*»i *.****■« YtUiô m, Bm
ctatt** iJd... kt«v«»-E^Ui» Fro.{t« « t Warto I., Ykm#  _
B «*  „ m »  Elii* St.. '
EtLiwm*, a c .  F ta o t PO M W . i
tf
m m SY  TO LOAN m  PtiAwr-iy. CeweMel* E£AL:>«MT




IW  B U K * i » A N  —
»».tta, mdm 0e m m m .
ARENA M OTORS LTD,
' i #  IlyiTtIt CwI m "'
4 4  ■tmMdm,. Qs4t I I I  M t 
' ■ "114. f © i






COWTRY HOME IN THE MISSION
'ill# tkrtm itf Av«, 
itata.
A m m y
P la ta
CANiyPA-S 
fijiW i fTOwtaf tota cd CO#-!™.—
MaA.« ttfouey to f ©fo | POE SALE
F0 34ill IrLW.F
a .« ttfo ta y  to  f  fo | JT'Vtt B A i f o a t a  IXW IP S u t i i »




'« • # » .  PiiMM 'PO I t a t a  i n
VOLVO, ta  M....P Itatf cotttoto». SlIWL Ftato# 
PO I ta if t  •ftfBT' 5 .'»  p  m., l i t
•m A iO TN  4 -» o o a  ~  m  %tay 
p m i Beat (dSm ttato*.
P ta itaFO M fita . i t s
l i e  OtiEY'ilCAET OOUf*' — Ottly SB mt .iwtoto. ta*i liotai'S 
Lbi . PO MW.. i n
l y t t a  iM r w S - l y p *  h»*m* m  »  l * i f «  M  t o  C4. » a » . f # a  
UAwd #*V fw , pt.iht.lto4 gad pto.#l«*4 aitotW .
iwrge b¥»gtmun wiXh f*sia.!>-#iiied »Laus#Kit«,
et.biftei kiiciiea. *-iieee isat* ■fartiJ'oi.'ai*
I t i f t  €k,»«ls, wUUly twd fwmtfe Atttcb«4 !
cta'port »i»J» iaw.lAt.e4 fnail *a4 stieUhle tucua lUMwge m j  A i4 i# lto «  IA .r
w*ii., OozKestir W*ler Syttrm ; ctote to tbop* and Unarpor- ;4 T »  T W  <Mllw
uuod. rrl*.« IlIJSta. M ,L4. !-------------------------- — ----------
 .....         #t ittuwtabto price#.,.|o«l Ita tor»w |^yaMi»! _  ■ *  _  m
jK iaenCASM tTO B u n j) . ailV .H tawi f«i*.iiaMk».. Bi*!A PwAwwy
ief t tp i i r f  f i r n  Bsofigtg#* M»jla4ie» *f**3 •  k»*iJ BUfcs*pff taeitto... ^  „
!r^»««4 .^P .& 'taS»L to iL l4 ..l4 Ih**4e4  m  to* C5Ata*i*a D f o - i  AME«iCAN WN- 
laefsta tf A*«, a n w t  Pl«*»« V t m  ~  StltoLwtf
r* '  ......— — CO Ge&*i*l DeiJvtry.! nmglt.. too4 loeAiUm.
B.C\ t «  »t’S»toto'«tf';T«.r.-n, sjrTasS'wi f i tain :
*parmi*fiS »t I W  P n a ta f j  S t*  J^ O B E R T  IL
VIIIf!
p r o u d  fA T H E .lt! WHEN tftol,
taw  tcMt or itoyjiLStor bcir'B, tol|A.j>|iiy t ta  SatoertottJ Ave 
TS* ttodf Cfawrier V il  thu. grnAi.m.*** PC> T ta il
ta w «  to  b tc M * .  O u r  ...s U r fE .
adwtll**'# «5il •tsf’tJ » ®^Ttf>ick»it la. iiftvKle esBUwrK*. *wfe»- 
Nfli^c* to# yv© aad to* rat* «  = tt,n*uc fe**! AvutoM* M uvS I 
m i y  9 i M ,  t*ta 4 * y  td  yxy
P 0 1 4 W . **A tw  tlta itfto tf.
WILSON REALTY U^OTYD
m  ttfSlt.NA'Ul> AVE. 





R E i,£ W S A . 
H. OiAe#t 24*fl 
»\acS 2-4W
B.C.
2 .  Deaths
W i. tf'
I  I T R N 5 l E l i ' ' E A a u i o H ’ ' 5 ^
“  Re*I. uttotfe* ta rest. Ce«tf»J'
ikK*tjm. AvLtobto ifiiiriecn’eSy ^
pbt:®* i*o 2- e is  £# PO w : a .
i:«.
tJ**cin.ea! j.uile.
CkuMf to to.i»s*!iul., AVAiiitk Apni
l»!. Pt«aii« P0  2-aj55 in
TAOGAttT -  RotW'S 
tltefc) — T * e * r ti  ti'jtmei re.4*i,„„,., {ivj* B f’DFOoy.
4e«t ©f Ketown* *ml 'well t o - 'b  |
#l»cctJiis*B, di«l fyrf4r»Sy ta “ ‘‘"a.w icu  
\ ta ic a u w  feb- H. R* 
flv« I r a n  wtto t ta  RCAF 
a t Sw«e mod *bro*4. Survived 
toy Sia tovtoi v»tf« Dwuta, two 
mm» Robert mod Ikuce. one 
daughter Janet, »lt *t tosne; 
two torottar* Fred. Burnaby,
IJoyd. V»nro«ver; two »l»ter*
Mr#.. W, L  Scott aad ARi.
FtojIUi Ferait, both <A Vsn- 
couver. m
FLOWERS 
Say tt belt, erbea word* ol 
iympalby are tnadequata. 
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
431 Leoo Ave. PO 2-3311
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
157» Paodoiy SL P 0  2-2l«
M. W. F 0
roHN'iSllEO CROU.no SUIT'E 
fw reot. Ailulti j«efefr«l, m
4rio.keii. P taae .l*0 2-TS(tai.
i n
TWtrBia>RO<)MFUitN'lSHED 
suite. newSy- decorated. Private 
fBtranfe. 133 t>c.r moeth. Phone!
I’D 24449. 173;
_ _ _ _  "
ChrisUetc.® Ave. 145 i>er intmih. 
Apply Carrutoeri and Meikle 
Ltd.. ptowe TO 2-2127. 171
QUALIFIES FOR V.LA.
AK>ru»- 1 »cre to q t a t  «.i*itoiowbciad. J'T-it tree# «  
proipert,y.. Three faedrowni. k r f«  liviBgr««a with ta tu U tc c  
fire|itoee i3 e rtn e  heal, Ck>*e to C*;.*l. Ptie* ll#,7IA
wttA AaU r«*k.
C A R R U TH ER S &  MEIKLE LTD.
» l  BERSAllD AVK. PHONE IK) !  : m
Evenings.:
Montie Elnliari 2 3460 liCHilse Ikirden 2-4T15
✓ Vk'KKXx.a.Kxxxg
*5 a*»« «*KveaetKtKK# *i.Kvx:v«.s.'KKi
N E E D  A  NEW  
STO V E OR 'F R I D G E !
• p r  m  v im  A
to  v # w r. u r«  i m ’Kxat
»»# *».E * A#**
M#< li i  k * I »»»k X k h li A XklS «i.tx A M K
P 0  2 ta » ,
l« »  FORD 4, % TOW PtCK'WP,
CfeiiSiM'sv f.*b taxi r*4to. »tyk  ̂
'tally. Jtaveilefel fXsoSilie», 
i*tao«  ̂tor t!:n.!.&*»tiate **!«.. ItlS Rldfctiap 
ITlist., Ketot'E*. TO 2.4'ra, 171
W A NTED
K A IR D R E ^ R  — M ait toe ; 
mkm eApe.il. Trip w ifea. Writ* 
to BOX » » .
DAll-Y 4.X.*Uttlfc«.
'tv# Ifeierviiew. IT'J
f l l ta  I’ORD ia£D A N -i eyUaita. ilSI CMC H TO.H PIC.E'UF,
|* la« l* rd  tr»*m li*iee. Eatel-jVery goud c«adux», MS., iKta
Iteet ccmditMM. Price IlSW.. take tr*4e. Javk’* tTty Sw>
fPto£« TO2ta83.. ITiUice, If l
IISI OLDiMOmLE II . 4 DOOR. I I ta l MODEL F a ta ' WlSTWCiOO 
ti«4u»l». MXy eqyii«t»t*l, t.itai,ta«uM- ttnilef. Ver'f fuosl «iih 
«wft« e*r. P rk* 'IlltS. J a c l ' i ’diikm, Ai«|!ly''f12 Marriiwa .A'v*., 
..................... Ct'ty tafvk-«. la iP O l- ta U . m
lOTABilSITKD TERRITORY {iSsTK EK A U tJ
! w'ltiv Avx#! Cm s '-cCci to .: <tt.tat.#3, A l»
:E*.»t Ketowtia, Wa-il*'*l, Oya»».a; j te try ’* Car* ajstf ttate... P t» «
.'aod Eetow'a# Wrne Mr'i, E... C, ijvQ 3>,,ai3. lU
lltetaB, IFSro taburtiarri 
Tlra.il. BC.
id o m  cm-\'
5 2 .  M iK # i l i n « « u i
kaakd.
WATCH r o t  THE DAILY 
— a »  CC m AlCocnrr'#. ftfth arauAl prt^rea# 
C«u{ietel>' over-! r r 5*j.rt aad tous.isti.* fcir#iei.il 
IL23 Phcm* TO 24«3 ieditkm. Cte wde Tuesday. FMi,
«
aix





I CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER re- 
iquired .ft#- *i.iswt't:timaiely 2 
i»e*k.f. Middle aged lady pre­
ferred. Ap|ily 1471 Richter St.
174
after I p.m 1711 m. m
BEDROOM SUITE FOR Rent! 
- Close to Shops Capri, avail­
able Immediately. Phone TO 2-' 
5308. m  i
8 . Coming Events
t h e  KEUIWNA HOSPITAL 
Women's Auxiliary vsiU be bold- 
Lai ■ rviinmage rale at the Can 
ndian Legion Hall on Saturday, 
March 2 at 1 p.m. For pickup 
phone TO 2-4599 or TO 2-3313.
10 , 171,172
T. C. (TOMMY» DOUGLJVS, 
leader of the New Democratic 
party speaks In Vernon. Satur 
day, Feb. 23. a l a Kiant nomina 
tion convention. Join the Kel 
ovrna cavalcade to Vernon.
167, 163. 171
ANGLICAN CHURCH HAZAAU 
Anglican Ouirch Pari.'h ILill 
606 Sutherland Ave. on \Ve<lnrs- 
day. Alarch 6. 19G3.___  H3
RUMMAGE SA1.E S[»onsore<i 
by Kelowna Riding Club, will 
be held tn the Casorso Block 
next to Ehimertons, on Saturday. 
Feb. 23 at 2 p.m. 171
ANGLICAN PARrsiFGljiLD are 
holding a niromage sale on Feb. 
27 at 2 p.m., 608 Sutherland Ave.
153, 162, 1 0 . 10 , 171
T7. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping room, lady 
preferred, no children. 1660 
Ethel St.. phone PO 2-3670. 175
O K . M IS S IO N  O RC H A R D
5 acre* of good csrchard and modem 3 bedt'oorn home wuth 
full baaenient. tovely grounds with trees and shrubs. 4 acres 
o! cherries arvd 1 acre of apples. Ha# produced 0,000 to 
14 000 tier rear. Ideal for »cml-retlred people or part time 
farmer. Fall prlc* «oly llT.tS®- A good buy at this price. 
We have other small orchards. Exetoulte Uatfag.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURAaNCE AGENCY LTD.
PHO.NE; 2-2846 
PHONE PO 2-2846 
Evenings: John Pinson 2-704. Ed Ross 2-3556
. L O A N
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
ROOK® TOR RENT: BER-
NARD Lodge. Phone PO 24215.
tf
LARGE CO.MTORTAUUi room 
Cooking facilities avaOable. 
Phcmc PO 2-8613. 175
18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM­
FORTABLE home for gentle­
man. 4 0  Glcnwmxt Ave. 176
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work­
ing gentleman. Close in. Phone 
PO 2-6286. 174
11# Business Personal
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
pea. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice, Phon* PO 2-2674. . PO 3- 
410.
19 . Accom. Wanted
WANTED TO RENT — 3 BED­
ROOM hoii:?e near school. l)V 
March 1. Write to Box 3928 Dallv 
Courier. 172
WANTED — sTlEm tO O ^^O K  
larger home. Will .sign long 
lease. Phone PO 2-706. 171
2 1 . Property For Sale
FAMOUS IHTEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rug#, walla, carpeting, wliv 
< ^ s .  Cwnplew malatenancf 
and Jatntor acrvlce. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tt
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
1 2 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUK 
Write P. O. Box 587. Kelowna,
B.C. M
(
15 . Houses For Rent
couple or 3 adults. Well furnish 
ed bungalow. Ten minutes walk 
from Post Office. Phone P 0  2- 
3372. 176
2 BEDROOM BUNGAUIVV, 524 
Oxford Ave.. $<W iwr tnonlh. 
Phono PO 2-614.3, apply 605 
Rosemeatl Ave^ __ 174
m o d k r n Y b e d h t o m  h o u s e
— Close to shops, schools, etc. 
Write Box 3824 Dally Courier.
171
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. RE 
FRIOERATOn and range »mv 
plied, also utUltlc*. Phono PO 2
3I24._^_____   174
rilEDROOM  HOUSE -  AUfcF 
MATIC gas heat, low rent. Lake- 
view MoteL   H
TOIUiEOT O R  SALE -  I  UEl): 
ROOM house on large lot fn city 
limit*. Phone PO 2-356.3. 173
16. A pts. For Rent
'TOR REN'r -'DELUXE_I BED' 
ro o r  «uRc,
Wall to  w « |i: c«! 
lu r e s  
heailw:






w ith  UicrmtM ilal in each
cnt ;0f f« l 60 per nvonth




Black Knl^hi W**Ctm(incl 
A lSlH 'U lto 'L '.M m C ^ekA na' K  W ater ',8 L ' 1*1.0
indudcs hi»tv Tight, water and
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
0 1  Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
lARGE ORCHARD IN KED 
OWNA DISTRICT — Total of 
48 acfc.s; 41 acres under 
sprinkler inigntion; 22 acres 
fid! bearing Mac.s; 5 ncres 
young S|»artans; 4 ncres 
pear.s: 3 ncre.s young cher­
ries; 3 - 4  acre.* prvine.s. 1962 
croi) approximately 18,(K)0 
boxe.s; full line of goo<l 
machinery: nil new Irrigation 
system: building.s fair. Tlil.s 
l.s n very g(HHi paying orch­
ard. Owner will take gwKi 
home as part payment; clo.so 
to school nnd on paved rond 
P h o n e  Goston Gaucher 
PO 2-240 cvgs.
niJSINPBS OPPORTUNITY
Cafe nnd living (pinrters 
on main street of Keremeos 
on Vancouver Highway. 1750 
«q. ft. main fUair, containing 
booth,*, counter and 10 
stools: kitchen nnd bntlmsun, 
plu.s rcntnlde office space, 
rwims up.stnlr* with bath: 
situated on 2 lots. l*\iU price 
125.000.00 with 110,000 down 
nnd good terms on balance. 
MLS. Phone Bill Fleck 
TO 2-4034 evenings.
ONLY 11336.60 DOWN ~  A 
REAL BUY. In Rutland area;
2 iH'droorn nuKiern home and 
nlso suite to be vented out 
on same floor, or could bo 
used as n 3 bedriKuu home 
Price has been reduced for 
viuick snio; furniture Included 
In twice; Full |ulce now 
I8.10.OD. You must rtce this 
protwrly. M14». Phone Gnsiton 
Gaucher PO 2-240 evg.s.
"WE TRADE HOMFA'
Lu tahncr PO 4-4809 
Georg® Slivcftter PO 2-3510 
Al Sallmim PO 32073
P .  SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Esfalc aad Insmaace
Phone p o p la r 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Lakcsbore Home: Sheltered 
location with gooti sandy 
loeach. Brand new. this desir­
able residence i.s well planned 
and contains 3 lx:droom.s with 
large closets. 14 x 22 ft. liv­
ing room, wall to wall broad- 
iooms. fireplace, dining area, 
compact electric kitchen, 
utility room with washer and 
dryer hookup, vanity bath­
room. forced air oil furnace, 
attached garage nnd storage 
nnd dome.stic water. The full 
asking price: $20,400.00.
Terms can be arranged. Ml-S.
Gienmor® View Property —
Beautifully finished 2 bed- 
nwm home situated on 2 
landscaped lot.s. Contains spa­
cious living rfxmr with oak 
floors, sparkling cabinet kit­
chen wltli dining area, 4-picce 
bathroom, full high ba.sement 
wlUi large tadnmm. Price 
reduced for quick snio to 
813,930. MLS.
$1,060.00 Down buy.s thi.s neat 
2 bedroom bungalow located 
clo.se to the lake on the south 
side. Feature.s comfortable 
living room, extra large kit 
then with dining area. 220 
volt wiring. 3 piece bathroom 
nnd small ba.sement. FuU 
nsking price $8,200.00 MIJ4.
a g e n t s  f o r  CANADA 
PERMANENT MOinXlAGIi
Boh Vicker.s PO 2-476.5 
Bill P oeher PO 2-3319 
Blnlre Parker PO 2-5473
Tt- 
tone
iX fP 'flT T dG M 'W iw ^^^^
S.ALCIER AVENUE
Three bcdroo:n modern home. 
Living rcxim with F .P . Din­
ing room, modern elec. kit­
chen. Fully developed base­
ment with Sparc bedroom, 
rumpus room, shower and 
toilet. Carport with storage 




Wc have two modern 3 bed­
room homes laclonging to 
owners who have been trans­
ferred to Kelowma. Anyone 
wl.shlng to make a trade for 
similar homes Please Phone 
evenings J .  C. Hoover 2A174.
MOTEL SITE
2.1 acre.s of level land, only 
% block from the very jwpu 
lar Woods Lake Rc.sort area. 
Road.s on three sides of thi.s 
jjropcrty make it nn ideal 
location for motel, trailer 
park or nny business pertain­
ing to the summer tourist 
trade. Wilt accept part pay­
ment In trade.* on house, farm 
or trailer. Priced right nt 
$8,500. MLS.




Mrs. Benrdmore 5-550 
A. Patterson 2-0407 
E. Coelen 2-6086'
J. Hoover 2A174
DeForest Rsdio - Hi-Ft (3- 
ipecd) Combination .. 49.05 
Fleetwood Radio - Hi-Fi (3- 
*t)e#d) Combination 0 .9 5  
Electrt)homc Radio • Hi-Fi 3- 
S£.)€edi CombinalUm 88 0  
Motorola 21” Console TV. new
picture tul>e . . .  , ......  149.95
7 cu. ft. I-conard Refrigerator.
Across-the-to[i freezer 129.0 
19 cu. ft. Coolfrig. Chest Type
Freezer .........   123.0
R.4.DI0 and TV TTBES 
TESTED FREE
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phone TO 2-2025
COURIER PAHERNS
OPTOHTUNTOY TOR WEU- 
acquainted lady between the age
of 18-22. Must tj« able to iueet 
the ijuldlc. I'htme TO 2-6873 for 
ai»iX'>tntittfnt* only. 174






Wanted lo cover trade Journal 












We arc your Hcintzman Plano 
and LowTcy Organ Dealer. 
Wc have i:scd Pianos with 3 
years guarantee, easy terms. 
Free delivery. Wc take any 
musical Instrument In trade. 
Call Peter Knaucr, Piano 
Tuner. PO 2-320.




Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Ncwfpapcrs . . .
when you can enjoy Today’* 
New* . . . Today . . . 
in your 
DAILY COURIER?
Why not have the Daily Courier
A H E N T IO N I 
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boy* and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
f t o  Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t ’Dae 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 




Phone BOB BRIGGS LI 2-7410
3 JAPANESE FARM HANDS 
wanted, men or women. April 
to Octot>er, eamlng.s $1500. Good 
house to stay. Phone PO 2-5468 
or write Box 10, Kelowna, B.C.
181
delivered to your homo regu­
larly each afternoon by •  re* U —
liable carrier boy? You read 3 7 #  S C hO O lS , V O C d llO n S  
Today’* New* . . . Today . . —■
Not the next day or Urn follow-COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
Ing day. No other dally ncws-Lj.j,jjQj  ̂ . n,o B.C.
paper publi.shcd anywhere can L-gy. For free information write 
give you this exclusive daBy pacific Home High S c h o o l, $71 
service. In Kelowna phono theUY, Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
Circulation Dcparbnent 1*0 2- p  o . Box 93, Kel
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tfj^^^g p  ^  tl
r 3 8 . Employment Wtd.
GOOD 10 ACRE ORCHARD, 
with good 3 bedroom home. 
Write Box 307 Kelowna Courier.
174
SMALL LOT WITH VIEW IN
tenmore District. 
4019.
WARMl’il AND CHARM IN this 
well kept home for sale l>y 
owner. Large llvlngrtxun with 
hentalntor fireplnce, cabinet 
kitchen, new arlxirlto countertop 
nnd table, n(K)k. 4-i>lece bath, 2 
gCHwl size l>cdroom.s. utility 
r«>om. Lennox gas furnace, 
newly imlntcd oulftlde, lovely 
InndHcnpcd garden, garage, 
channel 4 'I'V. quiet street. 
clo.se to shoiiplng centre nnd 
school. Price rensonalde. I’hone 
PO 2-2430 or evenings 1*0 2-350
174
2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTED - ORCHARD, WEST­
BANK or Kelowna. Wrlto Box 
1918 Daily Co\uTer.________175
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
TRADE 4 HOUSES FOlt PRO! 
ERTY In Okanagan. Will bo In 
Okanagan in March. Intere.sted? 




AND SftO PER 
nwwlh  my 122(» sat. ft..
tta  -bUftgitfww
iMillt ItaCl in North Glenmore. 
'"„MO,.PO2-6234 evenings
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. PART 
basement, newly decorated, new 
automatic gas furnace. 220 wir­
ing and K«HJ(I gnrnge I’ricr 
89,000 with $1.00(1 down. Phonr 
PO 2-4072. 173
NEWrMODERN 3 BED^^ 
house. Automatic oil heat, Full 
haBcment with extra large, 
runqxis room. New kuIhUvIsIou 
excellent view. For further |iar 
ticulars phone PO 5-5639. 173
f o r ' 'SAl.E“ irY E A R  OLOrii 
bcrlroom houso In Glcnmoro. No 
rea.sonable offer refused, owne 
transferred. Phone i ’O 2-4575 
after 6 p.m.  166_  „   ̂ J
mile to city limits, city water 
nls»» irrlgntion. school bus. PO 
370 after 5:30 it.m.
171. 17',:. 177, 178
Phono PO 2- 
tf
NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 
buy boiling fowl, top grade 
fresh killed, ready to cook or 
freeze. Ask your meat m arket
for Boyd’s fowl nnd fryer*. For THE VALI.EY VERSATILES 
tho best in chicken m eat buy A quartet of young Vancouver
Boyd’s, Phone PO 4-410, OK, and Penticton MuHlcinns are
Mission or call in at tho plant, open for engagements at adult






Curved neckline—flattering to 
your face as a new jtowdcr base. 
O t h e r w i s e , *  it’s completely 
smart, simple from raglan 
sleeve to sleek sk irt 
Printed Pattern 9286: Half 
Sizes 12'5t, 14%, IGtfi, 18%, 20%, 
22%, .Slzo 16% requires 2% 
yards 45-inch fabric.
FH TY  CENTS (50c) in coins 
(no stamps please) for this 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to Marian Martin, 
care of 7010 Dally Courier, Pat­
tern Dept., 0  Front St. W 
Toronto, Ont.
Free offer! Coupon In Spring 
Pattern Catalog for one pattern 
frce -nny one you choose from 
3 0  design ideas. Send 50c now 
for Catalog.
FOR SAI.E I.ARGE SIZE rates. Apply 843 Fairview Rd.,
Anjou pears $1.50 per box f  penUcton or phone HYatt 2-701 
approximately 40 lbs. net. ‘ 172
Bring your own container*.  ______________ ____ — — —
KGE, corner Ethel ami GIRI< Wl’I’H GRADE 12 klDU 
Vaughan. 1721 CATION would like work. Apply
IIox 302 Daily 
phone PO 4-4470.
Courier, or
175APPLE.S $1.59 PER BOX
Bring your own containers.,  ___
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union. EXPERIENCED BOOKKELl 
1351 Ellis St. M-W-F-tf ER requires part Umo book
ToTTimniFr’ kcei)lng. Phono PO 2-081 be- 
RAWDUSr,! 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. 172FRESH CUT FIR 
$8 per unit delivered. Phone
PO 5-5184 or PO 2-2738 evenings. HANDYMAN RE-QUIRFB Car-
174 pcnler, painting work, etc 
. Phone PO 2-8613. 174
SINGER TREADLE SEWING'
2 4 . Property For Rent
machine. Comparatively
$39.59. Phone PO 2-4274. 172 i ----------------  —-------- phone PO 2-2028,
ONE UPRIGHT GRAND Piano f
in good condition. Phono P 0  2-
370. 172
BUSINE.SS LOCATION known 
aft Coleman’s Store. Corner of 
!13rd Street and Bnrnartt, Ver­
non. Size 0 x 0  feet. Also two 
r<Kim suite ii|islalrs. Elderly 




Store* Ltd PO ’2-2W)l. II
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O t t  WANTED ID  BUY -  YEAR 
.sole, apply Circulation Depart-U.i n G lielfers. sm lnglng heifers
ment. Daily Courier. tt 3 to 4  months. Heifer calves or ..............
tollh cows. Phono 1 chnrge.H eaino after the CNIU f„rmer lender of the banned 
DRY BUSHWTOD, giflg. 171 amalgumatioii last year of ite| 7,imbnhwe African Poeple’s Un
ate delivery. Phono PO 2-682t , ' - . . .  . . . .
COMMERCIAL CITY t.O'lS for 
fate - 79 ft. frontage. Scwtis, 
water. Phone PO 2-074- 175
25# Business Opps.
of Rutland. RcmodcUed business 
|)rei"ires, with living quarter* In 
rear. Write Box 351. Rutland 
BC. 176
mobile coffi-t! wagon. Short
hour.'i. excellent returns. I’hone
HY*tl2-2»ta. 172
TOR HOUSES. ALTERAT10N.S, 
work, etc.
tt
40. Pets & livestock
JIFFY TOE-CUDDLERS
By LAURA WHEELER
These gay, Jiffy-knlt *lipperi 
keep toes cozy and warm! 
They’re quick to knit.
Strli>cs add charm to *lip- 
pcrs. A flat piece done on two 
needles, plu.s cuff. Pattern 972: 
directions children’* size* 4 to 
12 included.
TniRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamps, i)Ien.se) for 
thl.s pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of The Dally Courier, 
Needlccraft Deid., 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PA'ITERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rage—smocked acces- 
*orie.s idu.s 208 exciting needie- 
craft designs in our new 1963 
Ncerilccraft Catalog—Just out!. 
Fashions, furnishings to drochet, 
knit, sew, weave, embroider, 




Transport Union Arxused 
01 "Raiding" For Hanlnrs
MONTREAL (CP)~TIie 33,- 
000-meml)cr Canadian Brother­
hood Trnn.si)Ort and General 
W o r k o r s  tCIL') has l>ccn 
charged with rnlding another 
Canadian Lntar Congress union 
to recruit m em tars, it was re­
ported Wcdnc.sdny night.
’The CliC executive council Is 
to hear the charge, levelled by 
the 19,000 - member Order of 
Railroad Telegraphers, n e x t  
week, probably Tuesday Feb. 
27,
Altout 4.50 men are rcitorterl 
Involved in the intcr-unlon dis 
jnite.
A lalxir source said the
full seniority rights and In 
many case* get more money 
under the CBRT contract with 





ter Clifford Du|x»nt announced 
Wednesday tho government will 
allow Joshua Nkomo nnd other 
Negro nationalist lenders lo 
form a new party. Nkomo 1*
If
30. Article# For Rent
4 2 . Autos For Sale
I960 KfE’RCUltY'"'4-F00^ 
iixiwer brakes, jiower steering. 
FOR RENT AT H. A H. PAINT low mileage. Will
Bixd: Floor sanding (uachlne* „i^cr car or plckuu In trade
nnd iKjllshers, upholstery slmm-L^ g„y r|.Bflonnble cash offer, 
|KK»cr, Bpray gun*, electric disc, RO 6-2778 between « a «»
vil)rntor snnder*. Phone “
306 for moro detail.#
and 7 p.u). («r view nt Ihe 3-Wnv
M, W, F tt
17-[.Store. Woodrdglo. B.C.
mV’METEOn V8 AD̂ ^̂  
Excellent tires, fully cqulpiwd, 
MK)t light* etc. Will consider 
trade, ralancc cash. Priced l/j3 2 . Wanted To Buy ,
for Pontine, 1918 to 19.54. Must sal®. FitonR PO 2-7861, bee at 
b« iood. PhMia PO 2-7W7. 17$ 538 L«on AVf 173
! cxprefs-ficlghl f(•rvlces.
A.* n re.'iult of that nmnlgamu- 
tton. several freight workers, 
represented bv tho OUT, were 
(ihlfted Into Where
cilR T members wcro In a ma­
jority.
Tbo CBIt'i’ sought to Ineor- 
I>ornl(." the OIl'P workers Into 
Its ranks and was certified by 
tlie Canadian i.ahoi llelationn 
iloaril lale In D( eembcr a t bur- 
gaining agent for them.
'Ill® lalxir iiourco salil it was 
fell that (wo unions (ihould not 
ojicrute w 11 li i n the same 
spheres and tio the (.'BUT fell
i't.4'"mov'®"W«r'jiistifted."''"......
'Die OR'I' memliers Ineoriwr
Ion nnd was rchtrleled for thrca 
month.i to a remote area near 
the Bechunnahind border after 
a bfiq on ZAI’U h« i yen''-
APPOINTED C:05I8I0D0RK
OTTAWA (CPI ~  Commodora 
Ralph L. Henncssy, 44, of Ot­
tawa has been np|«>tni<;d com­
modore. IICN biirrneliti, llnll- 
fav, Ihe nav.v imnouneed Ved- 
neiiday. Deputy chief of naval 
personnel nt niivnl hendftunrter* 
In Olfawn sliic® IIHH), Commo­
dore Hennetifiy also wiil rtfCvti 
on the staff of the flag officer 
lAU«ntl#~e««iL.-«a*eHlefc-of«-:*tatt- 
for iici Honnel and training. Tha
\
' ie UT e ltors Ineoii r- m personn p o i umn.B . 0 ™ 
ated Into the CBRT retain limlr'appointment I*atticUva Aug. 39.
■(tf
f
8EIJEVI nr M  NOT ly Kipky
M.
m . i m m  m m
. ^  m k:UJ9. 'ih-AVtd,
, 0  to tT  w'Tr. IMf e a
I M f a f l i / l i a a i s4
pi m pPrllwliiR
g p W l M i l
W m m rn m '.
•  w r i m e f  N »
C 4*B iycr«»4
m m r m  m x Y
 »I vis&ysr
Forthright United Church Boss 
Has Word Of Prabe For Pope
■feSOfTO tCPf—* t  l#f.. I . “fear p u r p 9 » « »  c«iy
1  M>*Ktaiw<v it.ww'i.^s w aifo - m m  ugt * c k ta  luril 
* w  «t fo® Cl#4€& td a tA M t «kw -
C»*®aU. fotol ef' p a ta l
Mr. M.tthni', m  givxmt* mo  
te b u j  id tsm i»«ifd >4 ev-*Af«i-  ̂
i« s i, wiAi Im H!fiwa4.ly 
n «  iSitmii-Qm tatw eca o S w iiv t j gg* 
$M d®taui'v« cMi b«’ ' -
"£%«• tf Ita  n 'ta lt  «Hwt for 
mgem tktMki fa.tf. it wokiM ta  
to tfb  »t*iy at m* wta**
« •  toi4 'tae WMsMa laartaM! «rf km.4 k v u 4  re-
«U N V M A  s m r  €»O B m L . r u .
Ttaastay iw  Fvpi i i to -  
W#x»i*| %ti c k n ik r  m 4 Prta- 
*#M*U ■*a4;<*f-
m*i; D*. Mi.ik'taQior " i  wtir
tai'etaKl Poi» Jfitai «  « fata- 
v taeler. U« tefokfo* « l»«  esr- 
dis*l* ariMiKt t e a  md  «««y ta  
IfaJj w \m y
(§S32a^aE SaK 333J3
“^ w S S " »  ysf “W09S
^rnsmmmt
MMIY
tta  i'fo ta i Cfefo«& lawtrtf ol
«vjtft4#iiAta u t f  loc'tel iMnhcm 
ta v «  taewt tm.n4  ui 
ajjkfo&foi t ta t  iii%«riBB**i. ttiil
tfi* Recnea C » ita ik  dsfootf w t
Dr. Iiut£'faa3ar said i t a  Pro*- 
e*t»Ji.t s iifo tli »*eau  to ta  ita tie  
m d  ekifoit tattfecwve
Ui i t a i a |  t ta  Ctaiilifca 
tayoetf it# e * »  *ewr'feur*.
o p r m ia i  r w u l u i  t m j c t
Dr. M'iik’to w c  tP»#t emmixkm
co taita liM  m u  as OTM « ta  
fteim fear «  ix«aisjj.ft»ey tawl 
ta«a :p*rt «tf ita  jsfoMeca kiia> 




KlRf FU «m  Srtacst#. Info IMS. it icwreM.
M JseA tm  C A ie  o a c i i i i e D
la « tta f buii&ess, Mr. M tlta f 
loid t t a  k a r d  tta  cRurcR stauM 
s to u is te  cofBJB'iyaty ttaeuiSMii i ̂  
(d a «*dic*l ra re  i J u  m  » g  
ie*faji»d, retH'UMsd and ctaii- 
l#U« level. I
"I ht?|»e oiir »S*»las«.'ta«aBS |l-» 
,e*l5e.ri«*ite Will serve »** gaideflu  
m  kit s tu d  m  miiggf »rK3..»||sjf I ’luied t'k-avta# * tan , a* 
f,!v«a Rev. Q. R. M*Staf ei S u -ji 'e s  m i* it wRl, i ta  is,#ta lwfii.si«** 
taloaau '-yfi la c.-'taf
K artaf la tta  d*y Ita  ni«jd«£-| He raid tliempU by tta  
SU# ciUevl i»  t ta  Icderal gvv-i Uailed. Anglicwi Sisd Rasiisa 
einiisesiil to lake « rtafid cat nu-jCatheiic ciiurcfie* to uiediste 
c,l«*r sirs.*. SI tta' sssie tiiTiiitfee b e ts ta a  fovemHieat
sdvsucmg hit ©*a sup^jajrt ItaiSird dx'tors failed, bwt "prc-b* 
Csrs*d:«a 'bscki*.* ol » N A tt)- l* k / to pitygm  t ta  wfc?
eostifutad feutksr Ita te  ‘‘'wkicfe.,, lor the eveaiuai sottirinefit-"
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By 1. S k t  BJKOUPI.
\at%> Rr..osd'Kclder ta Muter*' 
todi v-iiosl CliAn.pi:&iiy? FlsyJ
d cc’t  c a w  w hat yotur m other B*id! Y oubr»a43f$ 
iwidding A FT E R  b a h iB g r
THE OLD HOME TOWN
T z q r  
■iirw y
I RCMKMBEMWHPN 
THE DO<&4«OOC» D tm K TM irN T 
> Oft OU® SToteC WAS 
dOST A  PAN o ' WATT® 
BACK o ' ■TMB STOVC AHO 
A SOOFBONU I BR006 
.PR O M H O te
By Stanley
that w a s
BCFOCTB tXHSS 









Yc-0 »r* tfte d esk r. both side# 
vu ieei'ili.e . WRsl v»t>ui4 you tiid 
esch «1 Ita  fu liisisg
b sad r '
% #.41 t o m s  #AJBQIi #S  
1. # in «  f K l  #AQ« #JU>81 
K 4 Mm # A J i # A m  #MJ«
4. #tSSl3 #AKQ« #A Ji # 7  
B. #Qtl3 V1M3 #AJ #4Qa
1. One hesrt., Th.lr stfnrly fol- 
km’s the sesrra l lule of ftrrl 
bisMtag toe higher rsnktng ot 
two touchir.g suits o4 equal 
length. Of fourse, from the 
rlsndpoint cf quality, the dia- 
niosds are belter than the 
hearts, but this does w l  JutUfy 
varying from the usual proce­
dure. Naming the diamonds 
first and then the hearts would 
give partner Uie impression that 
tiie bearti were onbr four cards 
In length, and this coulud easily 
lead to the wrong contract.
2. Oie notrump. It !t far ta t ­
ter lo open with a notrump than 
a club. I'he notrump op«enmg 
shows 18 to 18 paints, balanced 
distnbutlon, and strength in all 
suits, which h  exactly what wc 
have. An opening club bid could 
be based on a much wider range 
of high cards and all t,v}>es of 
distribution, and hence is much 
less prccire.
fhirthermore, if the club open­
ing drew a response from part­
ner of a diamond, a heart or a 
spade, it would tacornc impos- 
siblo to make an accurate fc- 
bid. A jump to two cotnirap
O5te 11X1 ci-rit^d, white a tv bid cf or.« ticy-un'p 
wck..,y c :c c s tlt- te  Ah u a d e i tad 
Saih rrtiJ  pfotk.T..* can ta  
a'lUidcd by c>pcn»a,g with a no- 
trump. ^
3. One diarncjnd. I>esj..ite tije 
tsciOitraaceid riftrump feature*., •— 
the pt\i-jie.f tad is •  dunumd.. An BC 
c^ieaaig tud cJ tr»e riotrump BCI 
would ,staw 18 to II  i»iats; a 
two ntr'tnimp ojseiiing wo-uld 
l.taw 22 to 24 I'MOinti. With IS 
{v>ic!s, wc do lK»t fU cUhcr 
category. Hands m the inter­
mediate rone are (ts.vt)«i with 
one of a tuU. The tig  bid comes 
later.
4. One ipadf. Despite their 
j»or quality, the sp-ades are bid 
ahead of the hearts. Length 
lakes precedence over strength.
The logic takind this becomes 
apparent if partner Is assumed 
to have an equal number of 
tpades end hearts. Supt>cse, for 
example, partner has three 
spades and three hearts. In lhat 
case, spades is the ta tte r trump 
suit, since we would have eight 
trumps instead of seven. Any 
five-card suit Is biddable.
5. One dub. Any hand con­
taining 14 hlgh-card twints must 
b« opened, even though the .suit 
named is not, strictly speaking, 
biddable. Since we can’t pass 
and also lack the high-card re­
quirements for a notrump bid, 
wc o[)cn with one of a suit. The 
texture of the spades and hearts 
is too poor to warrant naming 
either of them, so we bid clubs, 
even though there arc only 
three of them. This Is not par­
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ACROSS DOWN 21. Poem
1, Kind of 1. Stone 23. Made
toast hammer Iherself)
6. To dress 2. Man's Ijcloved
over- name 24. Patriotic
carcfully 3, Means of organiza­
11. Reserved escape tion: abbr.
and cool 4. Bolivia: 25. Cunning
12. River abbr. 27. By way of
embank­ 5. Astern 29. Roman
ment 6. Di.sh copper
33, Young 7. JFK'.s In­ money
salmon terviewers 31. Engll.sh
14. To one 8. Russian city
side man's 32. Box
15. Jum p over name 33. White nut
16. Memorials 9. Only .34. Part of a
17, Maker of 10. Caroline church
ho.sc has many 36. Rational
20. Ex-Prcsl- 16. Title of 37. Luminary
tlent respect 39. Cry of
IIerl>crl 18. Nulxluo crow
— - 10. Indian 40. Con.stellu-
22. Spreads weight tion
grass to 20. Fruit
dry of tho

































While you can make this a 
j satisfactory day on the whole,
I you could also experience some 
setbacks if you are not tactful 
with otliers — especially with 
ciders nnd superiors. It really 
I depend.# on you. Look for some 
Ig o ^  news in the P.M.
1 FOR THE BIRTHDAY
It tomorrow Is your birthday,
I your horo.scoi>e for the year 
ahead, while not si)cctacular, is 
highly pleasing. ITiere will be 
many opportunities for you to 
advance in your chosen field 
from now until the end of 1983, 
but they may entail more diffi­
cult work and more rcsponsl 
bJlitles, Take advantage of the 
latter, however, since superiors 
wiil l)c watching your efforts 
closely and their reactions could 
materially affect your status 
[early Ip 1964.
Even though your financial 
I .situation may not bo as stable 
n.s you would like a t tho mo­
ment, you cnn look for a dofi 
I  nitc uptrend taglnning this 
j  week, and continuing for nt 
lca.st six months. During this 
same perio<l, you cnn also 
count on coofH-rntlon from loved 
one.# and/or business associates 
who hnvo your Intercsla nt 
heart. May, June nnd July will 
i)o good for both travel nnd ro 
mnnce; also Dccerntar, Avoid 
cxtruvagnnce in April and De- 
I comber, however.
A child born on this day will 
be practical and discriminating 




KEY WEIST, Fla. (API-Own- 
crs of iho ml.s.slng freighter ma­
rine Sulphur Queen planned an 
Inspection of debris Thursday 
while U.S. Coast Guard ships 
.searched south of Key We.st for 
traces nnd survivors of the .ship 
that vanished after sailing Feb 
with 39 men aboard.
An unidentified f la re , nnd 
floatsam l e t t e r e d  “Sulphur 
Queen” stimulated the search, 
■nte Coast Guard had no as.sur- 
ance that the light had anything 
to do with the 523-foot vessel.
One [Kissiblc explanation—that 
tho flare wa.# fired by the crow 
of a missing light plane—was 
eliminated when the plane wn:i 
located on the ground at Miami. 
It had been thought lo be mlsK- 
Ing on n flight from Miami to 
Great Inagun, Tlie Bohamns.
CO
HAD SMALI.rOX
George Washington contracted 
amalliKix while on a visit to 
Bnrbado.s where he look his 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
'4 1  AM ' W H A t \
MY PAL'' HIVA \ ^ ^
o c s w e e r H e A R r '  .
rB* /W H A T S F O R  "
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DAH.Y CRYITOqilOTE -  Hcro'a how l« work lu
A X V n  L 11 A A X R 
la L O N  G F  E  1.1. O W
, D n  M C M  II V M D 1 A N M It W B I,
N I V M H C n  I D M (J «  M O M V P -
 U b .ll  W li . .u I G.D ,L I t .V .M   .
Ye»(erda>'» <'ry|.l.iuuiile: THE BItOKEN lUt.NE. ONCE HKTi 
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Strong Trade Detegatkm 
Going WHh Mef To London
c« tA irA
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pf
TriMiC' i l i iM i^  Waftaiw hte»: 
G kM m ir O a f t f i u M s r  
QmSm O w v i i i ,  S m t.te  Al- 
S i* ®  Ml G *h»m 1 Bator*rt &  
Bry**, e< tta  Prwy Osni&- 
aX md i*r«'t»4r,y to tta  ciO> 
faata. J a m e s  E ta n ^ ts ,  depmXy 
mkddme mi tn ta ,  atai J . | | .  
V'ftfTett,. jsssictact tafstfy  tra ta  
tanlS'icr. «r« to tta  pmtf 
Mt, Ctecikitt tdyi •  rifw lw r 
t a  m  ta rm u l
In f tHi:ii|
t m r  faOta t a  ikMi w t tk  ta'iatoi'
mrnthmmm iNMiiM i 
taftefeM* lykCuteilHKMi. it mm
nnidi
Ifar'. dw rto tti acsM fu iy
if ’f pngisiMt
T ta  tatoriittl mm, »i««rt triow 
etakw  - to-taiMtay c « « » a ^  
* t t a  p m c  (tattster »t t ta  
Sitsf HI
I ta  ttaajto© &mut m  tafodsy, 
li « •©stoBg 4mmt M,r. M*e- 
mlMa.e U ijvug tar Mi'.. Diei- 
SstafSluH' taiuntoy fiight at 
aiirsily  Hat»e.
t,.i4iiiidii>ii r tfcx it u M  Ifr. Ua.e* 
t a t a a  sm iM  t a  k x d m g  to  Mr.. 
O ta lm ta ta r fee su g jpstow  m  
t t a  M at iiMiv* B rtu ia  smd t ta  
■OliBMBeWWSSitb
kmlmg t ta  rej«#'tii,« by 'IT'«ik-« 
«f Ilroita''» to jtaa
to* Itatatatoi Cwi'ifiM ll«.rta'L.
km  TO mmmmmt
Sh^acking For Wood Floor, 
How To dean  Sooty S k y f i^
IliH lisAsiihBi fiiinagyni|iiif
* a t a '  tm m Sa
W« mm ptoMitoi- .ctwrtor 
to tedmuk tta  tmdmmm IftMMrs 
to  I ta  tawMt w « p a d  b m g h d , Ytm' 
wtm  to itse •  italtoe ta ta t, .It 
ta ira i't fata as il •  ffitor mm
id& wm : .1 mmmM ym mm 
I'emsA’tsig a*y pcesMt fiiAsr' 
fitato etovm to tai'* 'W©ta fersi.. 
tf tolls Is m  otaii p'«to wcudi 
lito  ta lt, i»w*iiy » wooii t t t a  
Bast Is |irel«ri«»i- ttowever, 
p a « . fteito, «rtol« staliac, 
prasw str Vbmsued, metmcMMg to  
rut. ciiptad ckrec'tty to raw 
w©ad, 'W'tBtou.l a filter, pve* •  
tafetef £yuta wtocfe b
tate'ta?
AteWiHl: S o n y  to -m y , towf« 
I f  ito> t t a %  «iyfy w ay  to  isnt 
iKwrtto to* tsftok-1® r*.
M v« to# ipatonwi LmamK WHto 
to*  ita to e r s  w tto «  m s k m m  
to  m *  t a r t  it tu ito ta  neM  m  M  
ta r t  to w'«.tor> totow'tof to m t 
tar a tov taM tas. ttaa  ttosS tol 
'Wlto p ietoy  to  W'mtef. ' t t e  
t«M tta  fiwirtai, so tta t it mm
t a  sriWiNid tof., U M»c.««aiury, 1%. 
iwal Ita  «p|ilk.«tK«i. Alter c: 
tof tof tta  farkk, a«utr«ta« my 
MtCKi to t ta  sfo-'faca vatoJai 
[w ito •  itou tljw  to  CMM $ ta t to
Bomb Threat Against Queen 
A Secret in Adelaide Visit
■' ADEXAmi:, Aartr'sli* (APt 
A bufib ttueat w-at made I 
atw tet tta  Ctaeea w taa i ta  ai- 
rtv ta  to Atatoita. Ttasday, tta. 
Ataiafab New# t«i«wis.. |
T ta itaeew a ta  JVt«o« 'IPtettp*
T ta  News say* tta t*  detec­
tives iav'estigaled. Ttm \"is.£t by 
Ita  Queen and F’feUip to tl.e 
tdaat went tof wittaut a touto 
Wetofo'sday.
T ta  New* says poiioe *ta» ta
FOR BRIGHTBl BASEMENTS
dura.!!ta sjmI to»s.tic.. 11 filter Is la isiiu a to  to two pitoms 
used, B&m It to dry at k a r t  12 
to»i« tatar*  applyiBg staMa.c.
I ■w-iiwfl wtiiiBg to the Staliiw; 
liitofWtatiiwi &*»■«*« SI Fiae ta ,.
New Tw'k S, H'.T.. tar « ««a*iy 
to toelr' .»"«• twAtei. "SAeltoc. 
ttow to L ta It."
k i t  AdclaMe today •taw.rd t ta l  vw#ti**t«<t t ta t  tiaeel
royal yarfct JSIrtt»*to* Jar Mel-1 mao were ovrrtaard  i<kMUag to; 
faotota., i^ ta  Os# wflr fates »j»l 'tti'ito!
T ta »<r*jfi*.}wr aay* it csm-1 AdrtoMe** River Tort'eas «Bi 
pitod 'W lto a ptofc* iwruest act!, wfekii t ta  Qu.eea « iled  to taars 
to prt*ii»A word to tta  i ta r a t ja  caocirrt at Kkter P a r t  Tue»-; 
Hetll ^  ta d  tefl t t a  flrte . iday o ig t t  T ta  objective was to!
Tta aew'spafjer **y» aa ua-; preveat tl«  Queea dxlftin* co a 
Mwitlfkd maa ptaased twe to; ta r j#  to the festival, 
tta m d w  eaenitive* Tuesday!
trtd : "T ta re  I* a bomb APP'EOAOIES
Wtao fertitoter 
ar* ta to t  n '»  R taly  to a t fteaa  
bkicta ar* briaiteMt to t ta t  
beigfitaisu. taaew gl*»> tin c ta  
c«a ta  Uxttatad to any tlm 
cfsmtog, ttay  are a  ycraatite 
•Ad •ttracU've way to toUo- 
duce aatural daylii^t Iota aa 
area to t ta  b©«s« t ta t  i* mmt 
toten d«t'i«Mieni 0 0  auaiUary 
Ugbttof. lastalied to •  fwfKJ.er 
'W'iattow area or to a tat'iiiiatal 
tow to tatog (.mt toe knog. k»w 
to txertetajw ary arcta-
terture. flaa* bfacAi toe
.fimctteoal aa 'veM as btoiuufiil.
tiMjr iM-fi tfik.lLM.»f pro­
vide* aa iMulalMi value 
eqtov'alist to aa eight toch 
masonry vmlL Oese addtttooal 
•dvaatage is t ta  safety factor 
tMs type to uai'l pmv'ide.s by 
etontoatmg t ta  easy slip o p «  
type to ealraace »  frequeiitly 
l i s ^  for ille-fal 'torae esitrj’. To 
clean a  glaai faka.'k to'«« m  tta  
«il»4de to  t t a  t o o t ,  fimfsly 
waiN i.s Wlto 'toe gardea fe.w*.
plaisted at IteMea*.” UaMtm I* 
m large laoter work* cwtskk
WORLD NEWS
r t ’IX  PAY DEMAKBEB | BAIL OF U jm  tE T
ALMA. Que. <CP> — Alma’*! TORONTO lCP>-Bail for II  
500 stfikiBki rc to d  tear ta r t :  to t t a  20 iogg«» th.arge<l with
OWBTT la i f i io a T
QUfiSIKW: How caa I rk a a  
t ta  cmtrtde ivartace of a gi***! 
*i.ya.ght wMrh .ta i tosome very ! 
sotoy aad dirty? Ordinary g lass! 
and window ckaner'i <k»T do a ; 
aattifactory Job. |
ANSWER-: Wet the aurfacej 
with keretene aad allow lo re-;
mala abtad an taur' (or t»o» to ’ 
soflea tta  grime. Halt caa ta" 
ea'tiJy wavtwsd awa-y ttaa. He 
vef.v fa te ito  of toe tire ltai*.td 
wb.a« utlag t ta  ketv'tteae.
U m tA E  SPOTS ON B.1.ICX
QUESTION: 1 rec«tH- had a 
feo«.».e built aM  toe tatekiayer 
tad  to Up tat trowel ig»iB.st t ta  
brick* Wlto the irru h  t ta t  I 
have aumerou* f |» u  of mortar 
oQ the biieks. W'hat is tl«  
eaiie*t tad  ta s t way to clear toe
waier, faitewed agaia by tone- 
ougfa itaung  trlto clear water.
to to« c«r«i'¥* tifwct 
to 'Ita acrid atoulfan. ta  auf* to; 
wear oM citota*. PMt-ka to' 
twtoart t ta  93m  and rubtar 
gfa'vw*, wfeta wweafatog..
Record Timber 
6 o p  For BC
VICTORIA (CP>-Laads and 
FoTMtf Mlalfter WUUatoo said 
Tbursday a rteord 7.117,000.000 
board feet to Umber was har­
vested la Brltisii Columbia for­
ests ta il year.
T ta figure wa* 100,000,000 
board feet higher than the |»re* 
vfasss record to 1960.
Mr. WUUstoa said during the 
budget debate ta t t a  legislature 
t ta  milue to all forest produc- 
tkffl is expected to exceed the 
1774,170,000 to test year.
He also said the activity in 
t ta  pulp and paper field in B.C. 
la unequalled anywhere in the 
world.
Average stumpage price to all 
species la 19S2 was S3.01 per 
hundred cubic feet, compared 
to $3J$ la I960 aad 12.53 ia 
1961.
Ptoice kejTit t ta  Twreas weir 
aad its apfiroaches under ck»e 
guard, the newipaper adds.
T ta  Britannia »p«st |'>art to 
today dodging lobster pots,
A message received fi'om the 
escort ship Aarac raid both ves­
sel* were forced lo manoeuv're 
ttvera l times tiv avoid the pots 
set out in shijjplng lanes. 1
Several fli.hing boats ap-l 
proached t ta  Brttaonla to wave 
to t ta  yacht, which is carrying 
the couple on tta lr  current Pa­
cific tour.
tav-e received t»"o weeks tack  
pay but «.i.id Thursday they 
won’t retom  to their das*** un­
til Itay  get th* full six weeks 
!of wages due them. T ta  teach­
ers went on strike a week ago 
with I3M.OOO — St*  week* — of 
l*ack pay coming to them. The 
klic classes have given 7.000 jju- 
plls an une*i>ected hoikiay.
TEF.AtT APPROVED
THE HAGUE (Reuter*)-The 
Dutch lower house Thursday 
voted la favor to a Dutch-West 
German treaty under which 
West Germany will pay The 
Netherlands ^,000,000 marks 
(a tau t 171,400,000) ia indemni­
ties for war damace.
BROWN D E PITT  LEADER
LONDON (Reuters)—George 
Brown, defeated contender for 
leadership of the opposition La­
bor party, will continue as dei> 
uty leader under new party 
chief Harold Wlhuvn, it was an­
nounced officlalb* Thursd.iy
RTRf»SES U.K. CONTROL 
LONDON (Reuters) — IMme 
Minister Macmillan a s s u r e d  
ParUaroent Thursday that Brit­
ain's new Polaris missile-armed 
nuclear submarine* will be me­
chanically controlled by Britain. 
Macmillan described as "a  com­
pletely false red herring'* tug 
gestlons that the Polaris fleet 
would have to depend 0 0  Amer­
ican methods of communicatkm.
NCS'E DIE IN FIRE
LUXORA. Ark. (AP) — Nine 
pexMMis died Thursday In a fire 
that destroyed a frame tenant 
house on a cotton farm near the 
Mississippi River, Deputy Sher­
iff M. E. Pope Identified the 
dead as Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Kyle and their five children and 
Mrs. Beatrice Walker and her 
son, Clarence. 15 month.#.
murder in t ta  fu,n*hot kUimg el 
three pulp itriker* at Reesctr 
Siding near Ka.pujkajticg Feb, j 
11 was te t a t 15,009 taah or i*n>; 




liquor, beer and wine will co*t 
leas after March 1 in Quebec, 
the tjuebec liquor Board an­
nounced Thursday. The board 
said Quebecers wlU pay five to 
10 cents less for a 26^unce bot­
tle because to tta  cut-back In 
surcharges anncxinced Tuesday 
by the federal government.
Complete Plumbmg 
Instillation
Gas & Oil Services 
Hof WAtcf Heating
IAN SMITH
Plumbing tt Heating 
Contractor 
1257 Bclatrw Are. PO 2431X




Laves'tigate tta  money luad 
tt£cs.e lavmg advactages to 
AlRCO HEATLN'G*
E. WINTER
Piumhing and. Healtog 
537 Bcraard Are. PO 2-2199
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1860 Princess St. KELOWTNA PlMwe PO 2-3162
U A d e iA B P g o u K je e d ,  
c W fif i6  0 ^ g 0 U /
c a K g g t c f e . . o i t l t s
^ A N K . OF M o n T R I A ^
> ^ Whnance
Plantrteg s3 yevf y>er»«eel ttedr seed*i iffiiw ens reel
tolrti a lew.««ii I •( M Ue-taarto leM
GEorrRrY rARHru, u*ms9t 





Q " x 4 'x F T E A K  .  .  .  .  sk H  3 .5 5  
14" X 4 ' X 8' M APU .  .  .  Mch 3 .3 0  
1 4 " x 4 'x 7 'T E A K  . . . .  each 2 .8 9  
Vt" X 4 ' X 8' Cherry and Mapie, ea. 2 .5 0
Therm4)-Bar, All-White, T. & 6 .
CEILING TILE
% " x i r x i 2"  
Vi" X 16"  X 16"  
% " x l 6" x 32"  
% " x i r x 24"
with c ro u  froof*
ONXY
15c
S Q .F T .
L?SE OUR REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
Per Cteeiawta — to Lwntar,




Ne. 2 IN A BEMEM




14U4 V bieluid Street. 
Nm IIi of Kb o i Scbool. Kelowna
This lovely new bungalow was 
built by
Bracmar Construction Limited.-
 ̂ • -T ■' ■>>
  i
-  ̂ ‘ t
'■'V’X.i
Who's Buying! Who's SelUngl
It doesn’t really matter which of these two neighbours is buying c r  selling 
prooerty! Maybe they both arc, for that matter. What is important is that they 
tadn know they can depend on fast-acting Multiple Listing Service to solve 
their problems. You’ll find this true in every case! MLS GETS RESULTS —  
AND FAST! Next time you have a real estate problem, call a friendly MLS 
Realtor —  he’ll help you —  QUICKLY!
YOUR LIFETIME 
SAVINGS MAY GO INTO 
BUYING A HOME...!
Before YOU buy, make sure you will always have trouble-free 
comfort at the lowest operating cost by using dependable 
NATURAL GAS for heating, hot water and cooking. You’ll 
always be glad you did . . .
These are fhe advantages:
★  LOWEST CAPITAL COST
★  LOWEST OPERATING EXPENSE
★  GREATEST SAFETY
(Proved by Stalislks)
All Natural Gas Installations are checked 
by Independent Ins|?cctor» to ensure quality 
and safety of installation work.
i’’
J.vfa'vtV)'',
Invc.stmen( Opportunity —  First In this Area 
New Modern Apartment Block. Weit Summerland, B.C.
Nine one bedroom .iclf-contnincd apartments — fully 
equipped nnd ultra m odern.with electric heating, Extra 
large property 184 x ICfl — sufficient to build 6 more suites. 
Thlrty-mlnulo drive to Kelowna.
Full Price $82,000.00 — % Cash. Will consider 
close price or terms. MLB No. 8031.
Hoover ft Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. PO 2-5030
Oceola Realty
Phone RO B-2338 -  Winfield









248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5200
Interior Agencies Ltd.
268 Bernard Aye. 
Phone PO 2-2675
Carruthera ft Meikle Ltd.
Real E s ta te '
364 Bernard Ave, 







Alberta Mortgage Exchang* 
Ltd.
1487 Pandosy Ph. PO 2-5333
Robt. M. Johnston
Real Estate 
418 Bernard Ave.  ̂
Phono PO 2-2846
r . Bchellenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate 
547 Bernard' Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2739
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146
C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.
253 Bernard Ave. 





To Close An Kstnie —  Anxious To Sell
Attractively »ltuut(>d iiXMlern two storey duplex with lovely 
view of th(> city nnd lake, t'ontnlna baHctanrd hot water 
lutnting, wall to wall carpels, fireplaces, pntlo decks and 
corport. Many othi r fine features. M.L.8. No. 8750. 
fSiII Price 817,500.00. $5,000 Down.
Are You Building In 19637
If so,-we suggest that you see our (lolf View Estntos Build­
ing lots, lovely views, space to breathe nnd nil the servlcon 
are underground; oa well nn street lighting, 'Hiln In n must 
if you nro going to build. Various prices nnd terms, N.H.A. 
loans.
This la n Multlpio Listing No. 8035.
Y56T Fiuitldtoy St., Ketowna
JjyVE-AAOMRR •  « LESS : . WITH NATURAL GAS ft...
/M U L T IP L E  I jS T IN G  C E R V IC E \
' ■ ’ 1 ’
